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Lincoln County Publie:J:.,a.nd Us-e 

Advisory Con(lcil meeting 

9 a.m., COWlty courthouse 

Race Daymlly I 
Capitol building, Santa Fe I 
Call Chamber for info, 257 .. 7395 

Education funding showdown 

anticipated between 

governor and Legislature 

Ruidoso man charged 

in shooting incident 

~~~, 
Man sentenced 
in police assault 

Magistrate Court Judge William 
Butts has sentenced a 29-year-old 
Ruidoso man to two consecutive 
year-long terms behind bars after 
he allegedly assaulted a police of
ficer and battered a man in front of 
the Sudderth Drive Allsups last 
week. 

But the sentence for Anthony 
Estrada, who police said was 
severely intoxicated during lhe 
episode, will be dropped in ex
change for 3 U2 years of supervised 
probation if Estrada completes a 
30-day inpatient treatment pro· 
gram at a substance abuse center. 

Estrada waived his righlB at last 
Monday's hearing, and requested 
treatment for alcohol abUBe. He ap
parently had no memory of his Feb 
1 R aggremrioll.Ji, and could not be
lieve that it was he in a police video 
la~ made later that night, Judge 
Butta said. 

Estrada will remrun in holding 
at the L.mcoln County Jail until 
pl.acOO in treatment, the judge 
added. 

Nuclear opponents 
rally Wednesday 

N alive American !lild anti · 
nuclear groups have scheduled a 
rally at 11 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Enchantment Inn in Ruid08(). 

They are c.alhng for a halt t.o 
nuclear waste storage attempt.B on 
lnd.Jan lands in the Umt.ed States 
and Canada. 

LomJ I y, they are re actmg to 
petitiolUI turned mto the Mescalero 
Apac.he lri bal council Friday. The 
petitioru1 ask for talkB lo be 
reopened roncemi ng a proposed 
nuclear wrurt.e storage £rite on the 
tnbe's reservation. 

Speakers will mclude Mescalero 
Rufina Laws, Gr~ ThorpE of the 
Sauk and Fax Nation. and Sandra 
Mitchell of the Tonkawa Tribe, all 
of whom led suce:essful romm unity 
oppomtion to rachoact.Jve waste 
proposals. 

Patients' families 
can call LaFrance 

If the public or families of long
term care patients being tT8.IlB
ferred out of Fort Stanton Hospital 
want to discUSB complaints or con
cerns, the state ombudsman pro
gram has assigned Katherine 
LaFrance to listen. 

The program under the State 
Agency on Aging is an advocacy of
fice for rellident.s in long-term care. 
LaFrance is coordinator for 11 east
em counties. 

She may be reached at her 
Clovis office by calling (505) 762-
6228. Or, information may be called 
into the state Long-Term Care Pro
gram in Santa Fe at 1-800-432-
2080. 

Weather 
The National Weather Ser

vice forecast for the south
central mountain region of New 
Mexico calls for sunny skies with 
the predicted high in the low 
60s. Tonight will remain fair 
with a low near 30. 

The forecast for Tuesd.oy calls 
for continued 91JilllY with a few 
light clouds and a high in the 
low 60's. 

Friday's high ............................. 64 
Friday's1ow .............................. 14 
Saturday's high ····--·······--·····-···67 
Saturday's low .......................... 19 
Sunday's high ........................... 68 
SUndB(s1ow .................... .-....... 20 

oso 
Petitions to overturn 
nuke vote handed in 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Supporters are trying a second 
time to get nuclear waste stored on 
the Mescalero Apache Reservation. 

Petitions with approximately 
700 names, several hundred more 
than needed, were turned in to the 
tribal office Friday. Accompanying 
them wa.s a letter asking to reopen 
negotiations with nuclear power 
comparues. 

"I wrote a letter to President 
(Wendell) Cruno and the tribal 
council and also the secretary of tht> 
council, and told them I have sub
rrutt..ed on tlua dat..e a petition which 
wdl show the names of approxi
mately 700 tnbal membera,H said 
l''re-d Kn.ydahzi nne, d1 rector of 
houmng for the tribr and the lrader 
of the petition dnve. 

The petitions are an att..empt to 
put as1de the result of a Jan 31 
election in which Mescalero voters 
reJected a proposal to make the 
reservation the largest h1gh·lt'vel 
nuclear w~ storage si I.e m the 
IUltion. The vote WUB 490 agairuJt., 
362 in favor. 

The petitions ask the rounol to 
contmue negotiations with a power 
company consortium, at lhe coun
ol's iliscretion hold another 
referendum, and continue to edu
cate the tribe regarding the bene
filB of the proJect 

Kaydahzinne said he asked the 
tribal council secretary to review 
the names and ensure they are all 
eligible voters. 

"I will be anxiously waiting for 
their response," Kaydahzinne said. 
'I don't know when they will meet." 

About 20 people circulated the 
petitions, he said. 

.. I still feel the project will have 
a tremendous impact on the eco
nomic welfare of the people," 
Kn.ydahzinne said. "I found that old 
and young alike wanted to sign the 
petitions. A good many of them 
have changed their rnindB, as you 
can see. Only 362 voted for it, now 
700 people are saying they are for 
it Th~t's almost a 40-50% 
tumaround.-

Some of the signrrs told those 
c::Jrculating the petitions th11t they 
couldn't get to the polls lo vole Jan. 
31, becaUBe they had no tr ansporta · 
lion, he said 

Opposition plans rally 

While Kaydahrinne wwta w 
hear from the tribal council, op
ponenta of the storage plan havr 
scheduled a rally for 11 a.m Wed
nesday at the Enchantment Inn on 
U.S 70. 

The groups are J<rirung together 
to call for a halt to nuclear waste 
storage att.empt8 on Indian lands in 

the United States and Canada, and 
to establish nuclear-free zones. 

A news release on the rally 
quoted Grace Thorpe, daughter of 
legendary athlete Jim Thorpe and a 
member of the Sauk and Fox Na
tion, which voted against a nuclear 
storage proposal in 1992. 

"In every case where the nuclear 
waste issue was put before the In
dian people, they have voted it 
down," Thorpe said. 

She will be one of the speaker!l 
at the rally along with Mescalero 
Rufina Laws and Sandra Mitchell 
of the Tonkawa Tribe. All led suc
cessful community opposition to 
radioactive wast.e storage 
proposals. The Tonkawa defeated a 
proposed 'monitored retnevable 
storage' tMH.SJ faCJilty 1n August 
1994. 

Laws has contended that 
Kaydahzinne and his group havP 
intimidated tnbal members mto 
signing the petit.Jons go nuclear 
storage talks could reopen. 

Economtc benefits ctted 
Tm still upset with the oppo!n· 

lion using scare tactics on our 
people," Kn.ydahrinne said durinj; a 
telephone Interview Friday "I feel 
they have used a ilivide and con· 
quer approach on our people. I don't 

Please see Tribe, page 2A 

Senate gambling committee 
works on own casino bill 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

Although the Senate Select Com
mittee on Ganung spent much of 
last week disCUS!ring a bill that 
would allow casino--style gaming at 
horse racing b-acks, a broader 
proposal is likely lo be endon;ed by 
the rommittee. 

"Our bill will not provide for 
wide-open gambling immediately," 
said Sen. John Arthur Smith (0-
Deming), the committee chairman, 
about his new bill (Senate Bill 
1062) the committee will discuss 
this week. "Our bill permits the lot
tery, video gaming at the race 
tracks, and a limited number of 
(video gaming) machines in bars 
and fraterna1 organizations." 

Smith said his committee will 
begin discussing the new omnibus 
gaming bill this week, along with a 
number of other gambling bills that 

must all be heard by his committee 
before the Legislature ends on 
March 18. 

Smith's bill, which will be a com
rmttee substJtute for an existing 
bill, would also allow card games 
and other casino gambling at the 
state's horse racing tracks by July 
1, 1997, at which time the gambling 
could take place year-round. 

Also, every bar and fraternal or 
charitable organization in the state 
could have up to 10 video gambling 
machines. The bill provides, how
ever, that local communities can 
vote out ga,mbling by referendum 
after six months, Smith said. 

Under the bill, the state would 
collect 20% of the gross income 
from the machines and the gam
bling openttions. Smith estimated 
that this would generate $5 million 
the first year and $10 million the 
second. 

Smith said this latest proposal 1s 

"an accumulation of the other bills." 
which have been introduced regard
ing gambling in the state. 

In all, nearly 40 hills have heen 
submitted that have to do with 
video gambling and the lotury 

On Saturday, the House Busi
ness and Industry Committee dis
cussed six bills on a stale lottery 
and video gaming, but took no ac
tion. One bill, titled the New Mexi
co Gaming Act, would allow casino 
resort complexes in Lincoln County, 
Taos Codnty and Sunland Park 
near Las Cruces. 

If approved, the bill could attract 
some major investors including 
Casino American, Inc., of Biloxi, 
Miss., which operates riverboats, 
and the family of Eddie DeBartolo, 
owner of the San Francisco 49ers 

Please see Casino, page 2A 

Race Day rally Wednesday 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The stick horse race around the 
Roundhouse is on, with jockies in 
silks coming up the back stretch 
Wednesday to gamer support for 
Senate Bill 626. 

Those interested in attending 
Wednesday's Racing Day rally in 
Santa Fe are asked by grassroots 
organizei'B in Ruidoso to join the 
caravan of cars leaving Tuesday at 
3 p.m. and Wednesday at 5 a.m. 
from the Mechem Drive Fun's gro
cery parking area. 

Those in need of transportation 
or placards are asked to eall the 
Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce, 
which may be able to 11ecore a ride. 

Wednesday's rally 
includes some unusual 

antics, such as stick 
horse races, and an 

Interview with a talking 
horse. 

According to Jon Sherry, director 
of resort development for the 
Ruidoso Downs Racetrack, Wednes
da.Ys itinerary is bound to be an at
tention grabber in its effort to spot
light a united racing industry 

threatened by significant changes 
in the state's gambling provisions. 

"There's no doubt that the track 
needs help," he said of Ruidoso 
Downs, which lost $2.8 million the 
last two years. "We're planning on 
directing Oegislative) focus on what 
is needed, which is a level playing 
field." 

Ruidoso Downs Racetrack owner 
R.D. Hubbard has said he will close 
the track if not granted full casino 
gaming rights like those given to 
Indian reservations through a new 
state compact. 

SB526 provides that '1evel play
ing 6e1d," Hubbard has said, while 

Please see Rally. page 2A 
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NASA blast-off 
Molly Long, Whrte Mountam Elementary 4th grade teacher. prepares 
to launch a bottle rocket after construd•ng it dunng an ass&gnment 
The project was part of a two day wor1<shop presemed last week to 
RUidoso and other local teachers by Nat10nal Aeronautics Space Ad 
ministration educatiOn specialist Gordon Eskndge. as part of NASA's 
Aerospace Education program The program •s meant to enhance stu 
dents' Interest In science Long's rocket launched successfully and 
returned to earth safely 

Texas father, son 
rescued from forest 
by JOANNA DODDER 
Ruidoso News Editor 

Rescuers found a Texas man and 
his son Friday morning after the 
two became lost overnight in lhe 
Lincoln National Forest. 

Joey Odom, 31, and his 6-year
old son Thomas, were found near 
Monjeau Peak about 7:30 a.m. Fri
day after staying overnight in the 
forest. The residents of Midland, 
TeXIlS were here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Odom, Joey's parents. 

The father and son were 
reported missing somewhere in the 
forest about 10 p.m. Thursday. The 
White Mountain Search & Rescue 
team quickly mobilized after the 
sheriffs office found Odom's vehicle 
parked at the Dry Mills Trailhead 
west of Alto around midnight. 

White Mountain first sent in a 
three-person ''hasty team" to seek 
out obvious lli.gns such as tracks on 
the Dry Mills Trail, said Melinda 
Headley, co-incident commander for 
the search with Jim Edwards. The 
team found tracks that looked like 
a man and child's. 

In the meantime, Alamogordo 
Search & Rescue and the U.S. Bor
der Patrol arrived. The three 
groups set up teams, with one driv
ing up to Monjeau Peak to head 
downhill on Wet Mills Trail, which 
connects to Dry Mill. 

One team saw something orange 
on a nearby treeline, Headley said. 
The team headed toward the 
orange and soon heard a boy yell
ing. 

The team found the father and 
son about the time a Black Hawk 
helicopter arrived from Fort Bliss, 

Texas. Other n'SCUe !Rams on lhr1r 
way wen' called off. 

:.Oot1ng the father had a pre
\1oug h1p problem and the young 
boy could be hypothenmc, rescue 
teams decided to try and fly the two 
out. The pilot managed lo get them 
on board the copter without land
ing, since the area is covered with a 
thick forest of trees. 

The search crews felt happy 
about the results of their work, but 

.,.When you go out 
hiking in the daytime, 
be prepared to stay 

overnight.~ 

never did ta1k to the father and 
son, Headley noted. Hospita1 offi
cials later told her that the two 
were hungry, thirsty and cold, but 
appeared to be fine otherwise. 

The father said he had covered 
the two with pine needles because 
he couldn't get a fire going. They 
were apparently wearing jeans and 
light jackets. 

Headley surmised the two were 
trying to reach a lookout tower on
Monjeau Peak but turned around 
when it started getting dark. then 
lost the trail. They were found 
about one ravine away from Wet 
Mills Trail. Parts of the trail are 
covered in snow. 

"When you go out hiking in the 
Jaytime, be prepared to stay over
night," Headley warned future 
hikers. 

.. 
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State education funding 
showdown expected soon 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

Gov. Gary Johnson drew a deep 
line in the sand Friday, setting the 
stage for a showdown with the 
Legislature over education funding. 

At the midpoint of the 1995 
Legislature, Johnson released his 
"mid-tenn report" on the Legisla~ 
ture, which was not flattering, then 
added, "It seems like we're in lala 
land." 

Johnson's accusatory remarks 
drew a hue and cry from the 
Democratically-controlled Legisla
ture, which immediately began to 
strategize an override of his pend
ing veto. 

Democrats have the required 
two-thirds majority in the' House, 
and lack only one vote in the 
Senate to override the veto on a 
partisan vote. 

Johnson has been goaded by the 
Le~slature's intent to send him a 
$1.3 billion education budget bill 
within the next week or so. The bill 
contains sufficient money to pay 
teachers a 6% raise next year. 

Johnson supports only a 3% pay 
raise next year and vowed to kill 
the bill if it reaches his desk. 

"We just can't afford a 6%," 
Johnson said. "I would have to veto 
it. .. 

The Legislature this year has 
broken with recent tradition of in
cluding the education budget in the 
state budget bill. This year's budget 

bill will total about $2.7 billion. 
This past week the Legislature said 
it will send the education money to 
JohnsOllf-sa.parately, precipitating a 
showdown. 

Johnson's insistence on holding 
the line on teachers salaries was 
prompted in part by an announcem~ 
ent earlier in the week that the 
state revenues in the next fiscal 
year will be about $36 million less 
than expected. 

This immediately caused 
speculation that both the Legisla
ture and the governor would revise 
budgets. The Legislature's budget 
-except for the education funding, 
which constitutes half the state 
budget - is still being prepared. 

Despite the shortfall, Johnson 
said his budget could still work as 
presented, with some adjustments. 

Jolmson said this includes his 
proposed $80 nrlllion tax cut that 
would repeal the 6-cent gasoline 
tax, provide cuts in personal in
come taxes, and remove gross 
receipts taxes on prescriptions. 

Earlier last week, Johnson 
launched a flurry of bill introduc
tions related to gambling in New 
Mexico, Wr he signed gaming 
compacts with 12 Indian tribes in 
New Mexico. 

By the noon Thursday deadline 
for bill introductions, -38 individual 
measures related to gambling had 
been introduced. 

These bills include a wide vari-

ety of lotteries and many that 
would allow ez:panded video gam
bling in New Mexico, ranging from 
limited video gaming with fraternal 
organizations to full-scale casino 
gambling in racetracks and resort 
towns. 

Johnson has said he will sign a 
lottery bill for the state as long as it 
is privately run, but controlled by 
the state and benefits the state. 

He also said he supports legaliz
ing video gambling at fraternal or
ganizations and racetracks. 

Racetracks around the state con~ 
tend they need the right to have 
full-stale casino gambling in order 
to compete with gambling opera~ 
tiona on Indian lands and in order 
to survive sagging revenues. 

The last-minute flurry of gam
bling bills was part of a record
breaking introduction of 2,528 ind.i~ 
vidual pieces of legislation. 

Of this amount,-1,185 bills were 
introduced into the House and 
1.205 bills were introduced into the 
Senate. The remaining bills were 
memorials, which are non-binding 
bills, and others are resolutions. 

During the previous 60-d.ay ses
sion in 1993, a total of 1,961 bills 
were introduced. 

The increase this year comes 
despite a move among legislators to 
combine into one bill all cons£fuc
tion project requests in their dis
trict. 

Williams introduces 17 bills 
before Legislature's deadline 
by DON HIXON Other bill activity provements in Corona and Car· 
Ru1doso News Staff Writer Williams baa also been busy in- rizozo and improvements to the 

State Rf'prf'sent.ative Dub ~~~- lroducing other bills to the House. fairgrounds in Capitan. 
barns has mlrodun•d a gambhng _ HBI142 gives the right to fra· - 118621 seeks to destgnate 
~dl to th.e house to go slong Wlth Lerna] and charity organizations to Tlw Song for New Mexico, a tune 
Sf'nat.e 8Jll5~6. - operate video gaming machines. written by Lincoln County 

W1lhama mtroduced Ho~se lilil _ HBin asks for money for musician James Hobbs of the Fly-
1090 Thursday_ The companiOn blil, tr ti d · t fi th ing J Wranglers as the official 
ilkl' SB526, seek.<~ casino gambtmg c:Non!'l Muc ?n aFn eqtryulpmo;~"- . or !e State Western So~g 

ks th h h ew eXJco orea vtSlon o . . 
nl ~acet:rsc ruug out t e year. fief'S m Lmcoln 8JI4. Sandoval - HB678 r~uests pennission 

In othf'r words, what the In· ,. for state and federal J'udges to c .. rrv 

d d d .. W'll' d coun u~s - ·o~ 
Janfl o, Wf',c~ o, 1 ,Jams sru . _ HBz45 requests $220,600 to concealed weapons after taking a 

In tum, SB526 offers 20'1r of thP purthase water rights to the Agua course in fireann safety. 
rP\'Pnues to the stat..e. F' · ·te d · th - HB679 would protect certain ··Th· · · b na spnng Bl an 1mprove e 

ts IS Important to me ec:auSf' watf'r system in the Village of historical documents from censor· 
we arf" Lrymg to save both the Ruidoso Downs. The bill also asks ship because of religious references. 
raon~ mdustry ~nd _ lhe horse for $1,156,000 for the Village of It would also encourage posting of 
brE>edmg mdustry, WJibamR srud R ·d t · ··- te the doeument..s in schools 
L• d -B h b · bl w oso o 1mprove 1..., ws r sys· . 
rn ay. y t f'm emg s e to su~- lf"m, and for $7,733,300 for phase - HB917 asks for funding for 
pl.f"lml ~nt purses atdthP.racetracks, Jt one of a planned recreation complex capital outlay projects in Williams' 
Wl mcreast'. pro. uction of hora~ behind the White Mountain District 56. 
m the brPeding m~ustry and wtll schools. _ HB977 asks that students 
ai!W hE' _able. to .rru!'ie lhf' purs~s, - HB314 requests various infra· with school approval receive credit 
wh1ch Will bnng m a better quality structure repairs in Capitan, Car· for physical education classes 
of honlf"S running at the tracks," · 

rizozo and Corcma. Wdliams 11aid. - HB1114 re-enforces law pre-
"ThP IndJana, a.s we well know in - HB329 asks for money for a venting the trespass on private 

new activity bus for the Corona Ru1doso, have been playing games Schools. property bordering U.S Forest Ser· 
all the ttme for the past eight years HBS04 concerns Otero vice lands. 

~~!ew:n~~:~·~v:~ g~{tei;:ty: County requests for various capital - HBI141 would establish 
outlay projects. guidelines and allow more input 

money from 1t,·· Williams said. from school administrators and 
"Ali I view it, there are still some - HB529 JS requesting funds for teachers about _student discipline 

compl1cations that will probably computers for Capitan Schools. policies. 
end up in the courts," Williams - HB 530 asks for funds for the Williams said constituents are 
swd. "Whatever they do over there, newly fanned Ruidoso Parents as encouraged to contact his office, 
we ought to be able to do off the Teachers program at Ruidoso and he will return calls within 24 
reservation. And likewise, schools. hours. His number is (505) 986-
whatever we do, they ought to be - HB610 wants money to com- 4233. His mailing address is Rep. 
able to do. Hopefully we can resolve plete projects in Lincoln County, in- Dub Williams, New Mexico State 
the problem.'" eluding senior citizen center im- Capitol, Santa Fe, NM 87503. 

Arrest made in local shooti"ng 
by KATHLEEN McDONALD County Medical Center. 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer Blackmon told police he fired 

Police arrested John Blackmon, the pistol in self defense, alleging 
21. of Ruidoso Thursday for al· Ryen physically charged him after 
legedly shooting another Ruidoso making threats. 
man, 22·year-old Alan Ryen. Blackmon's claim is supported 

Blackmon is charged with ag- by the two women who reside with 
gravated battery with a deadly him at the small rental house -
weapon, a third-degree felony. He Freda Trujillo, 18, and Amber 
pleaded not guilty in magistrate Turner, 19. 
court Friday and was released on The roommates told police that 
an unsecured $5,000 bond after an Ryen barged his way into the bouse 
attorney was appointed for him. at the early morning hour. He 
His next hearing is in March. brought along 21-year--old Chad 

Police said that because they Fincher, whom be just met at a 
could not substantiate an intent to party, Ruidoso police detective 
shoot the victim, they did not con· Wolfgang Born said. Born and fel
sider charging Blackmon with at- low detective Jim Biggs investi-
tempted murder. gated the shooting. 

Meanwhile, Ryen remains in Ryen allegedly went directly to 
critical condition at Presbyterian Freda Trujillo's room, where he 
Health. Care Services hospital in shut the door and .began arguing 
Albuquerque. Police report Ryen with her. Ryen then allegedly 
was shot early Thursclay at 208 started choking Trujillo, opened the 
Hart Avenue with one .9mm Ruger door and shouted for John Black
bullet, which pierced his left fore- mon's 19-year-old brother Manuel, 
arm and entered the left lower who was in the living room Bom 
quadraot of his abdomen. related. ' 

Police IJIIid Ryen lost a lot of Ryen then allegedly threatened 
blood and required emergency John Blackmon, who was by then 
ourgery that afternoon at Lincoln about I& reot away, Born said. 

••• 

Blackmon then allegedly told 
Ryen to "chill out" and leave the 
premises. Instead, Ryen ollegedly 
leaned forward and rushed toward 
Blackmon. 

When approximately 10 feet 
away, Blackmon fired the weapon, 
sending the bullet that penetrated 
Ryen's body and forced him to the 
ground. 

Police received a call at 2:05 a.m. 
telling them someone had been 
shot. When they arrived three 
minutes later, they found Ryen on 
the living room floor, still eon· 
scious. 

Biggs said that officers at. 
tempted to interview Ryan while at 
the house and again at the hospital, 
but bu refused to eomment. 

Also found at the scene were the 
weapon, the two women and John 
Blackmon. Manuel Blackmon ap
parently left for hmne out of fear, as 
did Chad Fincher, who didn't !mow 
anyone in the house. 

PoUce oaid thet if foand guilty of 
the _.,vated battery ehargeo, 
maclnnon eould serve up to three 
yeara In priaon ancl&neji~OOO. 

Kathleen McDonald/IDe Ruidoao New• 

County Commissioner Ray Nunley salutes a panel of speakers at last week's ·citizens for a Level Playing 
Field"' grassroots committee me!Jtlng attended by 700 area residents. Left to right are Sandy Gladden, 
dJrector of Region 9 schools; Don Cox, executive director of Roswell's chamber of commerce; Rick 
Evans; Village Manager Gary Jackson; and Village Councilor Joe Gomez. Plans tor Wednesday'S Race· 
Day In Santa Fe were finalized at the meeting. 

Rally-------------
continued from page 1A 

also offering a 20'% cut in revenues 
to the state and another 20% to 
horsemen and breeders. 

Without SB526, the 500 employ
ees of the track may be out of work 
as early this spring, Hubbard says, 
and the 1,500 others involved in the 
local industry - breeders, fanners 
and concessionaires- wm also lose 
out on commerce with the famous 
quart.erhorse track. 

"88526 saves jobs, saves a tradi
tional industry, and brings an in
credible amount of revenue to the 
table which is needed by the state 
now," Sherry said Sunday. 

61058 526 saves jobs, 
saves a traditional 

Industry, and brings 
an Incredible amount 

of revenue to the 
table." 

Events on line for Wednesday in
eludo a bugler eall to post every 16· 
minutes; a sea of taxpayers. land
owners and horse buffs -dreSsed in 
red to greet legialstors entering the 
eapitol building; short speeeheo by 
three New Mexico racetrack 
owners; the first annual nmning of 
tho Roundho11110 Futurity, called by 
professional race caller Norm 
Amundson of Sundland Park; an 
interview with "'Lucky• the t.alJring 

In the cards for the Feb. 22. horse (eoatumed men), who ·-w.ill 
event are some epectaeular antics, answer questions from the public 
Sheny said, events that are bound and media about SBti26; and visit& 
to draw legislators out from their legislators' offices to present them: 
cloistered offices n'nd onto the capi- with Racing Day tokens (stick: 
tollawn for a peek at the fun. horses and golden horseshoes). 

Race Day itinerary for Wednesday 
Racing Day events 
lVednesday,Feb.22 

- 7:30 a.m. Bugler calls to 
pO!It. (every 16 minutes)_· . · . 

-7:30a.m. Assemble at front 
of capitol. From 7:30 to 9:30 
a.m., people wiD be greeting 
folks entering the Capitol build
ing to tell them their support for 
SB526 is needed. 

- 9:30 a.m Return to front 
entrance of capitol. Can to post. 

- 9:30 a.m. Ernie Mills will 
make opening remarks to public 
and media. Brief comments from 
racetrack owners Bill Wyndham 
(Santa Fe Racing), Lloyd She!· 
hamer (Sundland Park Racing), 
and R.D. Hubbard (RuidoBo 
Downs Racing). 

- 9:45 a.m. Call to post. Run
ning of the Roundhouse 
Futurity. Norm Amundson from 
Sunland Park will call the race. 

Libel 
lawsuit 
dismissed 

The New Mexico Court of Ap
peals hBB upheld a district court . 
dismissal of a libel suit filed by a 
former Ruidoso councilor against 
The Ruidoso Newa. 

Ron Andrews (then a Ruidoso 
village councilor), his wife Jill 
Andrews, and the Golden Aspen 
Rally Inc. sued the newspaper on 
Nov. 12, 1992 in the 12th Judicial 
District Court based in Carrizozo. 

William S. Dixon, the Albuquer· 
que attpmey for the newspaper, 
called the decision a victory for 
freedom of' the press. 

Andrews eomplalned about por
tions of 14 articles and editorials 
written by former reportet Charles 
Btalliogs and then-editor Frankie 
JB1Tel~ published betwaeo Febru
ary 1991 and September 1992. The 
couple sued the newspaper as waD 
as 8talllnga, JarreD and the former 
Ruidoso News 0\VIIer, Raljon Pub
Ushlng, lne. 

Judge Riehard A. Parsolla dis
missed the suit In October 1998. In 
an opinion written by Judge Bruce 
D. lilaclt rued Tue~~~~ay, the state 
appeals court upheld Persona 1111 all 
counts. 

Winner's Circle presentation in
cludes: Ernie Mills, racetrack 
VIPa, and winner or the race. 

- 10 a.m. Call to post sow$ 
. oft .Emle Mill8. inlrot!Uua 

"Lueky" the talking horse to 811&
wer questions from the media 
and tho public regarding 88626. 

- 10:15 a.m. Press event 
ends. Podium will move into the 
rotunda. Featured speakers will 
give brief comments throughout 
the morning. 

- Noon. Rotunda session 
ends. Rallyers return to the out
side of the capitol to visit with 
legislators while they are leav
ing for and returning from 
lunch. 

- 1:30 p.m. Legislative as
signments. Sandy and Mike 
Gladden will be in front of the 
capitol building to give out 
visitation assignments for the 
balance of the afternoon. Groups 

of five will be eoonlinoled with a 
team leader. Groups will go to 
legielators' ofliees. vioit with the 
Jegislatora (or. their oecretary if 
they ~!e), IUid will 
leave Ietteni'ild a token of the 
RocingDay. 

- 3 p.m. End of Racing DIIY. 
Rally organizers ant aeldng 

people to wear something red 
and tie red ribbons on cars or 
whenver poAiblo. Plaeards will 
be distributed at both earavans. 
Those not going in the earavan 
can stop by tho Chamber and 
pick up a plaeard, pWeing them 
in left rear passenger windows. 

Caravan departures an Tu ... 
dill' at 3 p.m. and Wednesday at . 
5 a.m. from tho FurT's/Sierra . 
MaD parking lot on Mechem · 
Drive, Ruidoso. People ere being . 
asked to be at the parking lot 30 · 
minutes before departure for or
ganization and line-up. 

Casino--------
Continued from page 1 A 
profoeoional football team, ae<ord
ing to supporters. 

The bill, which is being pushed 
by committee chairman Fred Luna 
<D-Los Lunas), does not allow for 
casino gambling at· the tnu:ks, but 
would allow for casinos to be bm1t 
nearby. 

Earlier last weak, residents f'tom 
Ruidoso testified before tho Senate 
Seleet Gaming Committee in sup
port of Senate Bill 626, which 
would allow full-ecale gaming at 
the state's..nu:etracks. 

Tribe 
Continued from page 1A 

feel it is the busineas or those org&• 
nizations to use sears taeties and 
try to convince them otherwise. 

''What can Rullna Laws or Dave 
Dale (head of the Sacramento en· 
vironmentaJ group) oiJer UB m the 
wayofjober 

Kaydabzinno . pointed to New 
Mexico's lMg history of nuclear in· 
dustries since World War D. . · 

"There era nuclear related 
facilities throughout the state of 
Now Mmdeo. They are far mor<1 
eompUeated and dangerous tluu'i 
what ws'ro working with," KiiYdab· 
ainne said. "1 strimgly feel the eoo• 
nomlce of tile state depends hlgbl)t 
on theae fi~Cilitiea." 

Opposition isn't beard to thOSd 
other sites, beeause of ~ IIOCI#ilil' 

The bill would allow the tracb 
to operate any casino game that is 
allowed on Indian lands in the otato 
BDd governed bY the gambling ~ 
pact signed last week by 12 tn"bea 
and Gov. Gary Johnaon. · 

The bill allows for 20% of the 
Jrl"OSO revenues to be paid to th8 
otate and another 20% to be paid tP 
the state's hol1101Den and bn!edet!l 
groups. The bill ai.., would par!IQ
tee the state would reeelve $6 mil· 
lion the first year and $10 million 
theseeond. : 

aspects, ho contended. ; 

"We 8i ~~r::.: are productive bi · 
that we encounter aiid lJOJIIif ·~ 
n've dona alreac~T epoakllr tbeDf· 
salvos," ho said. "J thillk we am 
able to continue to work for olir 
people and continue to be procJnt. 
tive even with.eomplleated nuele$
JII'OPcta such as we have.." : 

He ~- tha\ algni8eAJit 
amounts of nuelear IIUiterial al· 
n~ouly an in the state. or era ~· 
transported in and out on a we 
basis . 

If· the prqjal!\. PJ! ~~ will be ~ lim dnia tha 
wiD have btllelltetl from 
nuclear iruluab"Y that hi- ;· 
tevODue 111111 jobs· .intO IDalll!. o 
parts of the litate, he said. . :. : ' "I 

.,,_, ·-·· - .. _,, . 



Hospital seeks 
room for doctors 

Lincoln County Modical Centsr 
administratore plan to add offices 
for two new doctors and three other 
employees at the Sudderth Drive 
hospital. 

Their application for the szpan· 
aion, which includes purchase from 
the village of a right-of-wey on El 
Paso Road for BOthscl< purposes, 
will be reviewed by the Ruidoso 
Planniog and Zoning Commiesioii· 
at ito meeting at 2 p.m. today. 

If appl'OVOd by the commiaaion, 
the 100-foot wide portion of the 
roadwey .will be purchased for $1 
par square foot,· or $3,042. The hos
pital plans a 27.5 X 63 root addition 

to aceo1DJ110date space for two new 
doctors and three new employeee at 
the~ buildi!>g. 

Also at the meeting: 

- a public hearing will ha held 
on renaming Pine Street to Jacobs 
Place as requeeted by 911 person· 
nel. A numbsr of street and bouse 
addreeses were changed by the vii· 
lags last month: officials have just 
learned thai; Pine Street, which is a 
duplicate name; was overlooked iri 
the renaming preeeaz. · 

- a warkebop MJI.-he held on 
amending the village's driveway 
and parking grads requirements. 

Wild turkeys to be 
released near Corona 

Department of Game and Fish 
biologiste are hoping · to capture 
about 40 Marriam's turkeys todey 
for relocation to the Gallines 
Mountains near Corona in Lincoln 
County. 

The traps are BOt and baited, 
with plans to spring the traps 
today, dependent on the weather 
eenditions, said Jerry MIII'IICcbini, 
director of the Department of Game 
and Fish. The birds are being taken 
from the Rainbow Rench west of 
Folsom in northeastern New Mezi. 
co. 

The traps are large nete BBt up 
aa tente. The net ie dropped when 
enough birds have gathered to reed 
beneath II. A cannon net, fired from 
a small gun, is sometimes used. 

About 90 tur¥ys were seen in 
the transplant area Thursday, 
Maraccbinin said. 
, The Miniam's turkeys are one or· 
three suhapecies of wild turkey in 
New Mexico and the most 
abundant of the three. It generally 
inhabits pondsl'OBa and mixed een
ifer forests. 

The trapping and release is 
being funded by sales of $3.25 
turkey stomps to spring and feli 
turkey hunters from 1985 to 1988. 
Seventy-five percent of. the lrep· 
ping/relocation coste will be reim
bureed to the Department of Game 
and Fish with fedaral asciee tax 
funds on hunti~~g oquipmant 
(Pittman·Roberteon Aet monies). · 
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Washington \Vas destined.tolead country 
. '' . ' ' 

Birthday of the Father of Oar Country 

MFirst in war, &rst in peace, and first in the 
haarte of his countrymen." . 

These words will forever echo dcnrn thl'Ough 
the years as we celebrate the birthday of 
George Washiugton, father of our CQUJ~,try. 

'l'h<Qnas Jeft'orson, author of the Declara· 
lion of Jndepandonce, said of Washington, "He. 
was the greatast of got><! man, and the bsst· of· 
great men." 

God reached down from haavon and 
seleeted Wasbinpon to be the_ man to lead our 
country th1'0ugh ito birth and infancy. 

He was born In Wast Moreland County, Va., 
on Feb. 22 to Augustine Waahington and the 
former Mary Ball. · 

his playinates from quarreliug. 

.. Great Fondness for Jfol'tlell 

. Washington collld llu!>e tha wildest colt for. 
riding hy patience ilnd gant!e treatment. · ·· · 

· One of his greateat enjoymente was riding · 
over his vast esle.tes. · . · · : 

A Man of Faith ·. · . ·· 
Bacl< bOI'ori> thO .RevOlutionary War, when · 

ws wars still English, Washington, ile a Yollllg · 
offieer undar the Bri)ieh General Breddecl< in · One. of the favorite subjecte of eurly Anier· · 
the French and Indian· War, Ieamed valuable iean·paintere was' of Wilehillgton kneeli~~g in 
leBBons which otood him in ·{jood stead later the BIUIW.in pr&Yiir at Veliey F«ga. 
when the fate of .our country bllllg in the 
balance. · · · Washlni:iolis MeSsage to Us· 

Whan George was 11 years old, his f;..,her 
was caUed home_ by our Lord, lea~ the boy Afler thio battle; an old Indian chief who . 

·in the care of his brother, Lawrence Washing- had been ·present 81; the battle eaid, "We were . In bia 8ddreaa to the Amer.icon peopie at 
ton, and his mothar. · ·e firi~ 81; this man ~ o;very direetitm from tlle c:Iose of the Rewlutionary War, Washing-

His mother, a la!ly of high intalligenee and ·behind trees and_rocks With arrows and bul-. ton oaid, "I now make my earnest preyel' that 
Clujstian charaeter, was the guiding ligh\'an<! Jete. He and his r.Ilow eol...., were out.in.the 'God would have you ill his holy prete~on: · · 

fw--~'-~- • life open withOut protection. thai; he would ineline the hearte of the eitizene 
spirito ....;..,.~no · · 'ti,;,' "Many'oUa'hism'~e. ·to cui' · " ·f·-·•-di ti · ·d · 

h .~ . de 'dod • .LI , ·" u, • . · • tiftte a $pint o . """::'Y~ na on an 
Wben e_wasayouw1twas a • that. . ''Thoughthisman'sclothillgwastomtonb- ·obedience to go...nunent; .to ·enterta.in- a· 

should follow a ,life at sea._ All was m re~di- bone, he was Ullharmed. . · brotherly al'fection and love for one anothar, 
neBS, and W"!"d!ll!lon was at the.door.s&Ylug . "This man wiU never die in battle. He is for tha 'fellow citizens of theUnite4 States at. 
goodbye to his mothar. Up to this pmnt sho protected by God. He 'wiD ·11~ to eslehllsh a· large: aiul pe,rticulariY for their brethren who 
bod bald ~p ~ weD, but now at the moment great nation." . . . hove served in the field;. and finally, thet ha 
ofhar '~B leavmg, she broke ~~wn and !"ept. · would most graciously be pleaaed to disPose 
George mgnaled to the men wmti\'11 for ~ In . . all of us to do justice, tO fove mercy, Olld to 
~boat, that tlley should go on Without him. Iii;tlke oiFigbtbilg demean oureelvaa with that charity, humility 

This was many of the prophetic turning and pacific tempar of mindi which were tha 
pointe in the lifo of George Washington. · -.' characteristics of the divine author of our · 

Standing 6 foot 6 inches and powerfully bl8ssed nUgicm; without a humble Imitation of 
buUt, Washington was a giant in strength, bot· his example bil these thillgs we can never hope Washiugton'a Destln,y Foretold 

By an Old Indian Chief 

On Esco11, 
.Amellca's 

. . 

ha dlsllksd lighti~~g, As a boy, be often·otopped to baa happy n~tiolf:" . 
1 

•. 
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Tourism 
·industry 
hosts state 
legislators 

Members · of Ne'w Mexico's 
touriSD! industry hosted state legis
lators and tholr flUOSte at the 
Tourism Association of New Mexi
co's third annual "Black Tie and 
Boots Extravaganza" in the capitol 
Rotunda this month. . 

Legislators and Roundhouse 
steff were treated to a feast 
prepared by Santa Fe betels 'and 
restaurants. Eaeh legislator was 
given a special Tourism Day gift 
bag which contained a "Tour NM" 
license plate, New Mexico food pro
ducts, guidebooks and souvenirs 
from tourist attractions around the 
state. Partici~ants wore pins with 
the mesBBge 'New Mexico tourism 
is 42.6 billion dollars & 60,000 jobs" 
and tu~oise ribbons that said 
"Tourla'lli Day." . , 

The Flying J Wranglers .of 
Ruidoso entertained the Ruund~ 
house staff with their special brand 
of cowboy music, highlighted by 
their signature tune "A Song for 
New Mexico," an original composi
tion by the group's leader James 
Hobbs. 

A trade shop featured displays 
from the state's six marketing, 
regi.ons. Tourism Association mem
be:rs dressed in black tailcoats and 

Hooper 
is state's 
personnel 
director 

Joan "Jod,y" G. Hooper's appoint
ment by Governor Gary Johnson as 
state personnel director bas been 
confirmed by the State Personnel 
Board. 

Hooper is the daughter of 
Johnnie and Pearl Giovengo of 
Ruidoso. 

Hooper baa 24 years personnel 
experience in the private sector and 
in county and state government. 
· She is also a motivational pre
senter and has traveled the nation 
giving seminars on time manage
ment, building self-esteem and 
leadership skills. 

"I am dedicated to making the 
best better and to growing happy, 
healthy professionals," Hooper ssid. 
"[ want state employees to know 

Black talls·and 1uni~olse Wert! the older uf 1he day lis members of the· Tourism ASsoQiatll)n of 
co host~d a "Black Tie and Boots Lul"!cheon Extrf)Va'ganza" for stelt:Et legislators at the 
7. Plclured.are some of1he attendees. Standing (left to right)- Kathy SWope, Cloudcroft 
Commerce, Jinny Vigil, Ellis S1ore Bed & Breakfast In Lincoln, .State Rep. Dub WIIJiams 
Mark Doth, Grindstone Graphics In Rulcf9so, Ball Trotter, Flying J Wninglere in Ruidoso, 
sacretaf]l of 1he state oepartment of Tourism, Cindy and James Hobbs, Flying J Wranglers, . 
man, and Jayson Jones of the Flying J Wranglers. Kneeling - David Vigil, Ellis Slore B&B, Joan Bailey; 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce, Edson Way,_ 111:M. Farm-& Ranch Heritage Museum; Kathleen 
Hellman, Apache T~Jis, and.Amy Horbwliz: Ware. executive directOr of the TouriSm Assoc. of New Mexi-
co. The man at tar right was not .icfentffled by .TANM. · · . 

turquoise ties and cummerbunds, ture" is sponsored by tho Tourism profit association Qf more than .300 
adding to the feative atmosphere. Association of Now Mexico (!l'.ANMl tourism-related. busin"""es and in
Special fllleat Gov. Gary Johnson in support of the New Mexiccf'Do- dividuals. It seeks to improve the 
also attended, accompanied by first portment of Tourism's budJ!et re- climate for New Mexlco'a tourism 
lady Dee Johnson and key quest and local and regional induatry through lendorship, com- ; 
gubernatorial staffmembera. tourism marketing proerams. . munication, pducation, lobbylng

1 "Tourism Day at the Legisla· "l'ANM" is a statewide non· and cost-saving programs. , 

they are the state's most valuable N b HI"II Good c•t• 
resource and they will be treated es 0 I IZeDS 
that in the Johnson "administration. 
I am a true people person who Students from the morning kindergarten class at Nob Hill early Chlldhood Center show off their January . 
believes if you respect people for Good Citizens Awards. Front row (left to right) -Vaughn Herrera, Peter zagone, Channen Rimple, Jet
their abilities and build their self rick Jim. Back row -- Sarah DIPuolo, Nancy Gutierrez, Ariel Sinittt, Shaycee Anderson, Emma George. 
esteem, they can build mountains." llza Martinez was absent. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Cll~CI\ WITil lJS t=ll!ST 
•First Federal Sclvings Bank offers no monthly service. 

charge/no minimum balance checking accounts to Seniors, · 
55 and older. • ·· · 

• > 

•Receive a free safety deposit box for 6 months When ·. 
you open any new account. · · ·. , 

' 

. •Call or stop by today for more if)formation on all ty~~ 
of accounts and services First Federal can offer you! .· ... ·· · .. : · 

' . 

·· 1t Federal· 
5allflni;!S Bank of New M$XI¢o -· '·•." .. 

!'•'' 

.·. ' 

•:. 

n...,.,.. 

new· .. . .. . 
.... J.Cr.t• .. Levt •kl ...... 

Regular S 1.85 
From ':19"5 ·to '29"'· .. , . 

·. FAST CONF'JDENTIAL LOANS: . 
A-I Pawn a· Gun . · · 
. . 7~ .... ,. ,.• 

. wbeQ onleril1g -tehliqg !ltaperiea 
I · 50%olf · 

5D%ofl 
60%-olf 

oft 
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f'RINEST Df:U MEATS AND CHeESES 
· A COMMITTMENT TO QUALITY 

.. ONLY AT . 

'1l"be Aao ---

BIBLE PROPHECW?. *- '""'ttJ. ~ tiel- ti<J ~ t4tel 
FREE END TIMES MOVIES 

Floods: Fli'ea. ·Earthquake's. Financial disasters. PoiiUcal chaos. 
•ethnic creanalng.~ Frightening new d~seaaea. Moral decay. 
Colncklence1 Nol hanlfY •. Are blblloal pmphecleG coming 11> p111181 
Find out1 See: 

''YIUUIS OP THII BIIA$T'' 

=nee eoclety whe,. money II worthleu. Food Is ~- And ycKlf' 
r Is your enemy. ExpedMcelhe End!Tlmn as ~My are pm&cled. 

. MONDAV'•FEBRUAhY2D•7:0DP.U. . 

'THII LATII, GIIIQlT PLANIIT ~n 

"APOCALYPSII IIARTH" 
Anofhur powerful Hai Undsey documantary. Proof that biblical PflKictJont 
aro ...,.nato-wlth1dghtenlng """"""'Y- rtght on ,atwCiolly-. · 

WEDNESDAY • FEBRUARY 12 • 7:00P.M. 

Includes 
Frames and W.nses · 
"From a Salacl SIOUP 

Eye. 

For2 Pairs 
*Single Vle•lor•------· 
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ftlueMenu 
• Arby-:0. 
• Ham 'N Cheese ll!elt 
• AfbYs Melt w/Chedd2!r 
• Arby"s Mert w/Swlss 
• Shoestring Frfes-
• CUrly Frfes 
• 3 Pofa[O Cakes 
• Sfde Salad 
• Soft Drfnk 
• Jamocha Shake 
• Baked Potato 
• Tumover 
• Ell's Oteesecake ......... 

. Arb)r's. It'D bot.ter out hore. 

. Al'bJ'a"' 

FmHA 
=.~~~~~= 

. Sealed Bid sale 

'·, ,; 

.. SOUH:\Weat .Carpet cteontng 
·~uto"l ? 

• Apartment pNparallon -• Res!Oral!on Residential 
and Commardal 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming 

Professional Caring Services 
257-:2066 

Locally 0wned & Operated by 
Kimberly Mills 

ShUIIel$ · 
Verticil! Blinds · 
MlnH;IIl~/IIJ · . ' .. · 
Wo11$nW<KI'ifs 
Pfeallld Shlidas 
Wallpaper 

FREE I!S'fl,..... . 
', :-' 

·' ' ·. -- ~. . 

• -·---·" ,.- ~ ... - .,--,~- ..... .,... ....... -- ..... ..-.,.. ...-,...,.. '<"' ,...---,..,- --- ..... ~-=--...--- ...... --.-.. .....--- . ...-..,..--,-... 
' ' . - ' . . ' . . 

• 

e_§·o.k.. 
-" ruc.c. s=v JCf s.::~c.o;x 

.I.SSICA N•lur•l N•ll Sy.slitm M•nlcuN 
, IJS"" r;R.q,. 'HI""J • . 

· WCJ!LPP Suntanning Syl!l,em 
.. •35""for 10 tans '.?Uv.'•"'"' 

700 ).(eefiem #14 z•l!? "77,'n'J Guud thru 
Jtra'PfaM ;;;JII•I' ;7, . Z..S.P5/Z.ZO.P5 

· NOW OlP'lBN 
HOPSCOTCH 

Infant & Tot Wear 

Shower Gifts & Toys · 
SARAH DOOLEY 
OshKosh B'Gosh 

Beatrice Potter • Southwest Design Apparel 
2314 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso, New Mexico S8345 

5051257·2!161 

. ·.: . 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
. . P.O. Box2595 

RUIDOSO, NM 88345 
• . 

PAU~ PATTERsON 
505-257-5596 

LARRY JARRETT 
505-258-5174 . 

• 

B&B READY Mix 
CONCRETE-SAND-GRAVEL 

(505)378-9155 
• 

Robert Beavers 
MANfoCU 
HoMe: 378~737 

P.O. Box 220 
Rusooso DoWNS. NM 88346 

DAN FENDER TIRE 
1021 MIOHIM Dlt.-&tVIDOIO 

Lube - Oil Change & Filter 

$2495 
CHAINS, CHAINS, 

CHAINS -

$2995 

Ole. 12&8-55331. 

find out how high impa,ct 
advertising can affect 

your business, 
. call Tami, Christine 

or Crystal 
at 257-'4001. 

.......... S.Odlz,~-..... 
:&ate ·SalCe zes 

. IIIIW 

Advertis;e y'Onr basbless here 

. for onl.y.·$15.00 4week. 
.. -.. ' :.-:,. 

-', .-
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A-1 Vacuum and Sewing , 
Center opens in Ruidoso 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

The tape. givea tipa on sewing and 
sewing machine eare. 

"If a cUstome;r ever has a ques
Two months ago, Jerry ond Sue tion or needs me ·to show her aome

St.anley bid Aloha to Hawaii and thing about technique or give some 
said hello to Ruidoso. lips, I'm glad to do ao," St.anley 

The Stanleys had lived In said. "There is never a charge for 
Hawaii ror 22 years. where Jerry that service because I'm commUted 
had two vacuum and sewing ma- to helping my customers." 
chine shops. St.anley said he only sells 

.. "My wife nlways wanted to Panasonic vucuum cleaners he
return to New Mexico," Jerry said. cause t)tey are made or a highly 
·w. had lived in Roswell and Clovis durable fOrm or plas~c and in his 
before moving to Hawaii and opinion the machine· outperforms 
wanlod to come back becouaa it other brands. 
feels like heme." "The vacuum is made oC the 

.. .. 

·we·re Predicting 
Soper·· Savings 

.30o/o·OFF 
selected 

·Frames e; Lenses AFARI- TRAVEL-CENTER 
...... .. 

V .. ·. lSIO 

-.~ ... 

· Line Free 'Deals· · Hliih Fashion Frame~ 
· Contact l,.enses · Lltestyle Lenses 

·-~· ~71 M65Cillero· Trail Road 
·1257-50~9 

•• 

·:·FUN &:SUN I·N 
LOS 

3 Night Packages from. Albuquerque 
starting at $490.00 per personl 

Includes round trip airfare, hotel, 
hotel taxes, departure taX and trans• 
fera. Mid-week Monday· Thureclay. 

' 4- 7 Nights packages available 
also. 

CALL FOR DETAILSII 
World . · 
DISCOVERY 

Travel 

• 

617 SIII)DE!RTlt, SUiTIO L . 
(505) 257-8026 . . . 

1019 •258-4440 
After moving to Ruidoso, Jerry same material a 747 jet aireraft. 

opened A-I Vacuum and Sewing windshield ia made of," he said. 
Center. He repairs· ell makea, St.anley demonstrated how the 
btanda and modela oC seWing ma- vacuum could pick up a 16 pound 
cbines and vacuum cleaners. The bowling ball and said the dasign al
businesa currently sells Panasonic lows almost no dust into the air. 
vacuums ancl will soon carry a line "My wife is ollergie to dust," 
or Viking, Delco and White sawing St.anley said. "She could have her 
machines, Jerry said. 

• The Paddock • 1009 Mechem • 81J0.6B7-2086 • 258-3838 

St.anley, who has been repairing pick of any brand on the market 
sewing machines for 26 years, com· but she uses the Panasonic." 
es from 8 long line of sewing ma- Using a high pressure air blow· 
chine repairmen. ing system, Stanley deans vacuum 

cleaner motors when he does "My father repaired sewing ma-
chinea for 60 yean" St.anley oaid. 
"My brother Marvin is becoming 
one of the largest sewing machine 
deolers in the United States and 
my nephew is still in Hawaii work
ing with sewing machines." 

St.anley has developed an audio 
tape that he gives to customers who 
have a sewing machine repaired. 

repain. 

"I uae the high pressure air be
cause it cleans much better than 
compressed air or a low power 
blower ... he said. 

A-1 Vacuum and Sewing Center 
is loestod at 1925 Suddacth next to 
the Diamond Shamrock gas station. 
The phone number is 257-6333. 

Owner helps promote reading 
Daborah O'Connor. owner of the ln-Espresso-ble Calle' House, Is pre- . 
sentad a certllloale of thanks by Debra Myers, president of the Inter
national Reading Association, a gnoup dedlcatad to Improving reading 
and pnomotlng l~eracy. The gnoup meetS altha cqllae house, located . 
In the Gazebo Shopping Center in Ruldoao, avery month. 

Are you a new business In town? . 
Call Don at 

The Ruidoso ..,.ews 
U7-4001 

' .. 
. ,ltf 

. i· . 
. .. ~.' 

Michelena's Italian 
Restaurant 
•Casual Family Dining" 

2703 Sudderth • 257-5753 
Year-Round 

LunchE!on Specials ' 
Served From 11:00 am· 3:00pm Manday thru 

Your Choice Of: 
$ 295 ' Rigatoni • Spaghetti 

Mostactolli • Lasagna 

.•.. 

Featuring a vanety of 
Sampler Plates and 

Nighlly Specials 

HOUrS .11 :Oii am • 9:01) pm . · 
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Cloudcroft ~tuns Capitan 
by !-AURA Cf.. YI\'!ER _ . out Or bowids plliy. When. the first thrse qUarters ofpi~y. 
Rulllo$0 News Spon$ Writer ·optjon didn't open, up, the .Tigers Cloudcroft coach Jimmy Swope 

Clljlitan · aenior• besketball J'en their offense. Robhii!B cut said. the Beaj-s didn't do anjltbiog' 
piii)'Q11! .Je$olca and Au>r Cline. 'tbrough. tbelane, ~-the bQ!J' and. offensively or defensively different 
djcjll't tully reali~e' their season was hjt a short ~n-around illlllper ~- Thursd"¥ nigbt.. · 

·over u.,til they gOt ·jl)to tbe locke['· Sl~ the lane •. Tho referee blew his ''We JUst executed our offense. 
r(JOD1 Thunida:Vllilllit. .. . .. . w)Ji.stle and then waved oiT Rob· better,~· l)e _said. '!'he CloudCI'Ofl: 

. 

· .Then the TOalitjl hit them! they .bins' ·biUiket. The fqul oee~rted be· .. game plan was to pound.theball'in· 
W.11id DOV"l' again put on a Tiger' futo she ,shot. . . . . . side to. Wa,U!op and hit the. glass. 
bsol<etba]l unilonn: _. . . . . • Robbins sbi>t another fro& ~w The Bears did iust that. . > ... -• 

"We didn't gst-out of the locker• With:.~ BO<!PDds I~ and_ Clou.d· · Watson, a samor, finished with 
room for a long tiJno," Cap)tan croft_ got~ bull agmn. AldaHa'!'e !8 points to leahll SCOJ'<!l'S.'Aidas . 
coach Nori!Wl Cline. said. "They up big agmu when she stole the u>- hac! !4 .to load Clljlitan. Robbins · 

· didn't waut to leave. They didn't bounds psos. · fi · h. d with doz ' t · d ...,.._ . Twl "•"" uldn't t the . rus e . a en pom s .an want to take "" ..,eir qltlforms.' . ee .....,..tan co ge • · Michelle Wilson i1dd&d sis • 
. Whe eoulll blanio lliem? Capitan · wlpniag .shot to fall in the final ~·"' Swope did t,.Y a differont monW 

bad..i_uat lost to Clanderoft in the ~nds oftli6 game .. AI~s busel!ne appiokch with his team. Prior to . 
Di&\l'lllt 41-AA IIODiifiDals; 43--42, a JUDlper was long. Amy Cline · their Feb. iO game, Swope con·. 
team Capitan· had. pounded -6y 30 gr$bed the -boatel but her atlo!J!PI stantly talked about Capitail, Tho 
pQlnt.s lese than a week earlier. · . - . missM aliiQ. . . · result wasn't prett)l. It was a 57·:&7 

The wlnuer advanced to the otis· · AB the final buzze~ sounded, the Tiger Win. • . . · · .. -'; , 
trictfiuals andtheregionl!l toUI'DB' Bears, cel~hra!"" while tho Tigers "!said .. the word Capitan twice,. 
IIIODt.The-lo .. rcallsditaseason. . stoodm~lie!'.. . . ~ince they beat llS," Swope sold of 

·. · Aiey sold -~ never doubted . Capitano poor 3lart wso more to Cloudcroft's _practices ·Jeading up 
Clljlita,n Vlould ra]ly to beat ·Cloud· bl!""e for the lo~s than the flnl!l the Thursday's eontest. . 
croft for the. third time thiil aeason nunutes' The_ Tigers shot be~ "They (Capitan) are tough girls. 
~even when the Tigers were down tb~ 60% from the free;tbrow line . They play bard and they always 
11 points midway theough tho third dunng the sese on. Against Cloud· will," Swope· said. ''We beat a good 
quarter.· · · · croft, they w~re a paltry .4-ror-15. team. We're just glad to be heJ:e." 

The Boars nmled 9·foJ'ool2 from the Cline can · find solace in his 
Jeasica simply wanted to play, chmity stripe. t • overall r11 • The 

but 'th • I~ kn she "Th. '(CI dcr ft) ._, d earns pe ormance •. !" a·IPD!py ••• ee : _ey ou o ou,,..aye us Tigersareyou.,g,. 
wson t 10~, Cline ~fralned from t)l.• first helt and we. had. t:? fi'lht . Whm ·. Capitan rallied in the 

•thetempationofputtiuginJess!c~, li~cr,!"Ytogetbackmtolt, Cline third qu~r, 'it did so with two 
a tbtee-year starter and the team • · 1181d, Whet bothered us \Va& we freshmen, two· eophamores and a 
iloor leader. · . didn't Ol<ecute our-defenae." junior 

Instead, Cline put his faith in Cloudcroft also took away • · · 
his young team, and they nearly Capitan's fsoibreak. The Bears The . Capitan coach sl!id thd_ 
pulled r4I the comeback vletory, in neutralized the Tigers' speed until Tigers exceededbis axpectstione for 
what had to be tbe most Ol<citing midw'IY .11>rough the third quarter thg season. CHS finishes 11'12 
gamel!fthe aeason. when Capitan rl!llied. · overl!ll. · .. 

In the final ~ JDinutes of the Trailing 27-16 with 4:57 left in "They played awl\dly hard and 
game, the Clouderoft Bears and the third quarter, Cline called a -work;!d hard," he said. The Tigers 
Capitan Tigers exchanged baskets timeout and had a little '''heart to ·also overcame adversity at the be

. ana the lead. CrosBie Watson's of· heart• with his team. The Tigers ginning· of the aesoon and when 
· fensive rebound ppt. Cloudcroft needsd to pill)' bettor dofBl)se if they lost Jessica CUnil Jan. 9 lo a 
aliead48-42. fi., · theyweretorallyforthewln, CUne .knee injury. • 

'file Bears fouled Capit!ln fresh· told his team. · · • "Jessica gettiug hmt reaJI'f hurt. 
man Coye Robbina with 15 aeconi!JI The Tigera ··started execut!ug ua, and they overcame that," bu 
in the game. Robbins miaaed the after the timeout. Capitan used a sl!id. 'We didn't have anybody like 
front end or the one-and-one, but • zone prees to create four atel!ls, her on the iloor." 
sophomore Mandi AJaai hit the force two CloudcrOft turnovers and "We talk;!d all year long that 
raboand off a Cloudcroft player and induce the Bears into aeverl!l poor this year WIUI a learning experion· 
the Tigers retained poeaeasj.on. , allots. Thllul2-2 nm pulled the ce.l'bey'll he a\r<mgor .am yeador 

Aller a timeout, Capitaii ran an Tlgeia wi6hin one, 29-28, afte;r it,~-~· said. • 
~it- . 

. I . . 

Senate Bffi526 
. ·, 

' 

The Prudential 
Lela Easter Realtors 

425 Mechem Drive 
257-7313 

ReMax of Rui_doso 
1009 Mechem Drive 

258-5833 

Top·l!~rass Realtors 
·•. 1 I · • 

· 721,'E •. Mecheril Drive 
257-6327 

,_ .. ... 

.. 

• 

Michelle's 
2601 Sudderth Drive 

257-5700 

Ruidoso Property Inc . 
Better Homes & 

Gardens 
.1309 Sudderth Drive 

257-4075 

Champions Run 
819W. Hwy70 

37B~8oao 

J. Roberts 
2608 S1.1dderth Drive 

257~6945 

. Holiday Real ·Estate 
·.·. . Holiday Home 

1204 fv1eehem Drive 
. . . 258~3330 . 
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SAfThe Ruidoso News/Monday, February 20, 1995 

From 
the 
bench 

LaunJ.'Ctyme:r 
Ruidoso News 'Spol't$ Writer 

Some random thoughts and observations irom 
around our world pf sports and recreation. 

Hecklers beWBNI If you go to a Ruicloeo boya 
or girls baskstball game, you're going to get gracled 
by the game's referees. Think twice before yelling 
what you think of a referee's call, a coach's sub· 
stitution or a player's performance. · 

Players, coaches and cheerleaders are not ex
empt £rom the "report card," either. 

Credit for this proactive ideo goeo to Ruidoso 
Higb School Principal Ron Hodges, and to athletic 
director Le~;~ Carter for implementing it. 

Since January, basketball officials complsto a 
report card grading the behavior ·of Ruidoso's 
coaches, players, fans and cheerleaders during bas~ 
ketball games. Game Ofticials rate spectators and. 
coaches .as "excellent," "sati.sfhctory," or "needs to 
improve." 

So far, it seems to have worked. 
Hodges, who used "the report card when he was 

at Belen High School, says the community, players 
and ooac:hes have.recieved good marks. 

Referees have handed out a few unsatisfactory 
grades to fans, and Hodges says the administration 
has responded by talking with those individuals. 

"The officials have given sOJQe excellent marks," 
Hodges says. ''The.f think it's a really great idea." 
He addS that every' official hils completed the form. 

Hodges alSo credits tho Ruidoso coaches for not 
tolerating unsportsmanlike behavior fi'om their 
players, whether it's talking trash or showboating. 
He says the coaches are cracking down by benching 
or not starting players. 

And it won't end with tbe basketball season. The 
school will use the report cards at volleyball, foot
ball and baskstball games next year. 

The whole idea of the project is to promote 
sportsmansltip by being proactive and by' monitora 
ing behavior. 

Hoy, that's a novel idea. Maybe those folks in AI· 
buqucrquo and Gallup will heor about it and try 
the report card. And maybe then these aports 
writers will have something else to write about. 

Speaking of the hoops scene, where are those 
fans when you need them? Namely the 600jllus 
who showed up for Midnight Madneas way back 
when boys' basketball practioo started. 

The Warriors boyS' team wouJd love to have 
every pair of vocal cords in Ruidoso cheering them 
on when they close out the regular season at home. 

Ruidoso hosts Cobre this Friday night anct'!hen 
tokes on top-ranked Silver Friday, March 3, at 
Warrior Arona. 

Ruidoso is 4-4 ic Distrii:t 3·AAA play. The team 
has a chance to finish 6-4 • their best. finish in 
years. 

Last year the Warriors were 2-8 in the district. 
The two wins were the first two Bines 1991. In 
1993-94 and prior to that, the Warriors were 
routinely Washed by 20, 30 and 40 points. Has 
everyone forgotten Silver's 98-32 beating of Ruidoso 
a year ago? 

Loses like this are a port of tho past. Coach Sid 
Wright's Warriors are competitive and fun to watch 
this yeat. 

But the team needs a 6th player. Not literally, 
· but figuratively. Tho team needs the Ruidoeo com· 
munity to show its ~pport. 

Wright is growing impatient with Ruidoso's 
fans. 

He wasn't too far off base when be said to me the 
only thing that woke up the fans during a recent 
game was a Malik Waters' dunk. 

The boys team has at least two more home 
games this season. If you haven't been to a game, 
try it. I can't guarantee you,) like it, but I do know 
the players would appreciate it. 

One of our local long-distance competitors, 
. Bob Clarke, cculdn't ksop his date with tho Mount 
: Taylor Quadrathalon over the weekend. Clarks's 
: bum heel has prevented him from·competing in the 
: event. 
: The quadrathalon combines bicycling, running, 
: cross country skiing and snowshoeing into what 
: oponeors call "the ultimate challenge.". 
; Clarke eoys he's disappointed about missing the 
: event, but the injury won't stop him. He's trying ·to 
: get healthy so he can compete in races this spring 
: and summer. . 
: A little history lesson, tbe Colorado Rivsr 
: didn't carve the Grand Canyon in a day. 
: It seems we've- got good, competent eoaehes in 
: place at Ruidoso. As a community· we need to be 
: patient and give them a couple of years to build 
: their programs. 
: Succesoful high school programa ac:rosa·tbe state 
; have oatabHsbed athletics at tho middle and 
' elementary school leval· that's where tho skills and 

1\mdamentale of the game are lntroduted and 
tsugbt. By the time they reach bigb school, players 
should be familiar already with tho tenus and 
skills necessary to have an undarstanding of tho 
game. . 

Yahool I skied tho Apache Bowl last Thursday 
with lots of help from Ruidoao Ski Team coach 
Hubert Seiamann· . · 

Seigmann gathered up same of his skiers and we 
opont tho day taking photos. . 

: If you're wonclering, r went down l:be easiast 
: part of tho bowl. Coqidn't lind Wouldo't lhinll. ot . 
i going down any .thar we;. I added tippet llliep · 

.. 

.. 

RHS hoopsters cl·ose out regular season· 
. . . . . ' . . 

by LAUFIA Cl. VMER. . . ROland; Whim· tbay. choose ~ 
Rukjoso News SportsWriter. to, it lOoks likt> .SaturdaY ~t's 

About the only thing prstty at :game . . · · ·· .. · 
tho girlo' · baskotb!lll nll!e be· · · Again.t : Hot' . sJ>ring;, tbe 
~ween Ruidoso and Hot Sprin.gs · WarriQI'!I played a:sone ill hopes 
was thO balloon arrangsm8nt tho the Tigers couldn't • beet tham 
Warriors gave senior c.;,:dy from the outoid-. HC!I Sprillgtds 
.Richatdson. The Visiting Tigers' re;nlt;ed No. 6 in the. state .and 
performance wasn't"bad either if hes """ of the dil!l>ict'o top post 
you are a Hot Springs 11m. · players in. Sara Suo Olney, 01-

Ruicloso cioac)l ,Tanio Roland . ney·is Class AAA'sliftb-lOiadiDg 
and tho rest of the team. hono!"d scorer (18 ppg) and· ·Seventh• 
Richardson boforo her last homo leading rebOIJD!Ior (9 )'pg). . 
game Saturday night. · · · · The strategy initiOlfy looksd 

The. Warriors' acknowlsdg- · ·as it it woulcl peyoft'.'Tbo 'J'igera 
mont might have . been ·were cold from tho liolcl,.. but· 
msmorable, but .. their ·. per- . then Cheyenne EVIU'Is bit a 3.· 
formance .on tho court silroly . · pointer .1(> got f;lot Springs going. 
wasn't. Hot Springs had no . Tho Tigers cranked "P . their 
trouble putting away an faatbreak·andtheitbiHourmore 
uninspired band of Warriors. in long-range bombe befOre 
the fimU rsgular season ·game for halftime, • · 
both teams. . Ohioy and ber. teammates 

Roland waa less than amused· coasted in the: ~oeond balf as . 
with bar team's performance, walt It wasn't long before· both 
d_escribfug · its effort as coaches put their jy.miOl' varsity 
"letharRic."-... \j - · . · players in-the game. · 

"We didn't soom as focused as Tho lo.as drops Ruidoso to 2· . L~_::_::z:::;:::~~~~'.:.::=::;§!:Eiit:£ 
l would have liked," sbo said. 18 overall and 0·10 In tho dis· 
"There .were bright spots." · . > triet. n., Warriors, 6th place 

When tho team is on the court finishers \in Distrist 3·AAA, 
playing a game, it's ·up to the travel I(> <Socorro Monday night 
girls. to perform what the coacb· for a:first-round district tourna· 
ing itaft' has taught them, added mont game. . _ 

/ 

Mandl Le!Nallen puts up a shol.durlng Ruidoso's Jtit home game olthe season Satur
day night egalnst Hot Sp~ngs. The Tiger$ had (IItie trouble wilh the. Warriors. Rui<Joso 
finished the regular ieilson 2·18 overall and Q•IO In District 3·1\AA.. Ruido$o travels II> 
Socoffl> tonight lor a first-round dlsinci tournament game egalnst the SHS Warriors. 

. 
Racing commission · 
considers new rules 

Tho New Mexioo.Stato Racing COIJimisl!ion will 
conduct a rulomaklng and public .hearing at 5 p.m. 
tomorrow, Feb. 21, in the .commission conference 
room in Albuquerque. · 

Tho Rules Committee Chairman will reoolve and 
considor public input regarding Model Rules Chap· 
ter 7 (Rules of tho Race) Chapter 8 (Veterinary 
Practioos, Equine Health, 11\fedlcation and Trainer 
Responalbl&ty), and Chapter 9 (Pari Mutuel 
Wagering). · 

Coples of the proposed rulea cao be obtained 
from Julian Luna, Agency Dirertl>r, New MOllico 
Racing Commission, P.O. Box 8676, Hlghlana Sta·. 
tion, Albuquerque, 87198. · 

lntereoted poreons may submit their vjews on 
the proposed rules to the oommlsalon at tlie above 
address and/or may appear at the scheduled meet
icg and make a brief varlial presentation of their 
view. • 

From the slopes Warrior wrestlers 
Sldlag-SkiApachoisopon third at districts 

doily. Bottled lll!lll'l depth midway 
on the mountain is 61 inches. Con· The Warriors' wrestling toam 
ditions are "IIXCBllont." Surfaoo con· took third in team competition at 
ditions are groomed and pe.C!J<ed . the district tournament bold over 
powdsr. All10 uno lll!d all 54, trails the weskend in Cobre. Coln:e upeet 
are open. Thres trails 'are un· Silver fortbo team cbampionship. 
groomed for. mogul skiing. They are Senior 1\falt Bates (160 pounds) . 
Incredible, The Terrible and Rover. . was Ruldoao's lone district 

champion. Taking second place for 
What's coming up thoWarriorswereBrianMoore 

(111 pounds) and Shaun Cobb (142 
BoyalluketiJiill.'-Friday,. • · pounds). _ · 

Feb. 24 ·Ruidoso hosts Cobre at 
7:30p.m.; Saturda,y, Feb. 26. Wrestling coach GsraldAmea 
Capitan hosts Tularosa at 7:30p.m. said tho district tournament Is im· 

, Wrestling- Friday lind Salur· portent for seeding at tho ststs 
day. Ruidoeo at Claas AAA state tournament coming up this 
ymaWng tournament. weekend in Albuquerque. 

Sluggish third quarter proves fatal to Tigers 
by I.AUFIA CLYMER 
Ruldoao News Sports Wri!or 

The secood consecutive Jack. 
luster third-quarter performanoo by 
the Capitan Tigers has eoach Ron 
Becker resorting to the ultimate 
motivator· the bsnch. 

"1\fy top sis, seven players don't 
know now to """" out and pley (in 
the third quarter)," Becker anid 
after his team's 67-44loss to Dater 
Friday night, "I only know ene way 
to stop it and that Is to sit them on 
the bench." 

The ¥isif.ina Daater team broke 
open a six·point game in the first 
tour minutes of tho third quarter. 

ended up outscoring 
19-6 in that period, and 

found tham· 

The Warri!ll's other finishers . 
were: Teirell LaCour (third place, 
108 pounds), Rob Ricbarclson 
(fourth place, 112 pounds), Jason 
LoP"! (fourth place,119 pounds~ 
Enc Russell (tiUrcl place, 126 
peundl), Beau Jarvis (third pi.., 
132 pounds), ~on LaCour(did not 
J1!11;C"; 161 pounds), Jac<lb Provencio 
(lllirG place, 215 ~ds), and 
Eustsie Gallorito (did not place, 
heavyweight) •• 

Team stanilings: 1) Cobre, 167; 
2) snvor,1&3; 3) Ruidoeo,.72:4l~. 

' New 1\fulco Ml1lla!Y Institute, 58; 
5) Santa Tereas, 57; 6) School for 
the Visually Handiceppod, 7. 

Hot Springs cools 
· otT Warrior cagers 

Three players scored ic double 
ligures to lead Hot Springa past 
Ruiaoso in boys' baskstball Satur-
~night. The TiP.'!' held oft' a . 
fourth-quarter rally by tho War· 
riors for a 66-66 District 3·AAA vic- · 
to.,Y. . 

The loss sends Ruicloso to 8-13 
ovecall and 4-4 in tho district. Hot 
Springsimprovesto7·13and3·5. : 

1\falik Waters and Daniel : 
Eopinosa scored 17 and 12 points ; 
respectively for the Warriors. i 

Hot Springs outscored Ruidoso • • 21·7 in the second quarter and took • 
an 11-polnt advantsgs into tho 
locketroom at tho half. The Tigers : 
expanded tlioir lead to 47-28 after • 
three quarters. · ; . 

• 
A lot to bid on ; 
at .SAHSA auction ! 

• • • 
' • • 
' • 
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· Ruidoso Police Department · · ·· 
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Subdivisions set for annexing ;:. 
- 11ao lollowi,. b,ros;ma11on·wu taken f~IJI _ b41-P,m. liepxt.Gf ~·doss _..~8 ~~to C. Y.F'.D. O.ild ~!Cd. _ 

-.... . . ~ ~a·by ~ltl~ toiR R~doto ~kltr . 1ooae .. ~~ ~-~:· whh., - 8:26 pPl. s~. armted ~ felony .· Subdivisions. ~~~d· by the' pocketS to request ~01). SleePY Hollowj and the norlh tt!ld' of 
,....._, . ...,. · · ......... Villsge of · RuidoSo .. J;bat ....., . At last Mooday's I!UletinJr,". the Pilracliss CallyOII; . . . · • 
l«ONpAy. 'F'BB, 13. . ::_1~8 p.m. Pdab.~ rrom·~. --8143 p.m. otr~r reqaoe:C~·tolook for irtunieipal aervices ·are firit 0U the c!:un"Plitt.ee .Uso decided to focus an- : . ...,_;. the secoif.d pp8se. w:lll inel~d,e 
"'"""_.-"""""" ""'' oft1<»l0 .... .,...., · · ,.._ _...,.,. """""""" -· _ list. for """Oliatiou by an ad hoc .11e.ation in fOlD' prioritized phases: ·Carrizo CanyQil, land adjoining the 
- . ....:. -':17 ~-¢.Dcr.-" llet ·bu-..nd i•.. . _ 2=i4 p.Di. ~ ennJWe to-~ ..;.9:14 P,... ·C'Anertcaa·lhere wat poa~ibly COJllD'ijttee, ... . .- · . . . . · ~ea)ero Apache ·re~Jervatio~ n8.ar 

... ;.. v;.l•m.·c...,; ,.;..,., Told "' _.... · ... ·~lfOu,.• """"'" • . • """""";.,,-...No-....; The comlll!tt!>e'~ • .nieetii.g Is - the first phaze )'Iii) !nclllde 1he Elk$ Lodge, lind Paraclise. Can· 
dOClOr~ · . . . . - 3:.06 ·p;m. Caller 11 ... "boYJ ..., Nk" -10;33 p.m. CaDc,:-.I!IIUb.Jt.ct btodr:lq: se~ed: for -9 a.m. March 13 at land. by the ForSt LaWn "Cemetery yoil West; '· · . ; ·. · 

- 10:31 P.•· O!lle'f snid.ear.Off-Jn dliCb. .ld ~ •"* otiot!llltoN~ .;;~ . · · · CliD' doQr ~ bcr -apirtmcnt fOJ'_ GIHI hour. city hall. · aDd the 'Sier.ra- Blailca airport; :the ~ the third phase' 9/jll include 
·u~~~~~iii~Nt'ulai:"DM- . ·· . -3110 p..ia. ~-.ia~te~l'Qa.~ of ~,bne~~vlll. · .. · · · · __ .V"dlage· Planner ... Cleatus .·.Gibson tract; .the Gleh Grovp sub- the east ~~ide o£~4vilanCBJ1Y,on;· .. · .. 

·TIII!Sl>Al', PBII. 14. ,.-,. . · .:...,,,.. ,...., .......... ride;s...., "'iob· . Rii:harde iii drawhlg .up formal let;. diviSion; ~h~ llale.Traet; la!iq.n~ - tlie ibllrth phaselnclu~ Val. · 
·~ f;S4 a.m. ·~· .., •• ~. fo · "'7' 3:11p.m. ttepD.t ~ (IR·~ci!IU•· :. Jcu,_SetWoan...~~~r~tcttbc"Y."' ' .tei's-asking"a~esi~nts ·of-these land ·the ~ ·side ~- Black For88t; East Estate . 

. - tf'4UI•p0.tpaticni:,OT'aa•:- ' . 'Catb;r ...Wd bcr: cb;i~y Wlia .tom 11p by 

• L:incoln a¢.untY,'~ . . ~ 8;4(l~m. DUm~~e~f_!iR. . .. , -: ., ~~ _ 
--ll~L8 a.m.~ reponad a defd do8(". . . ....,... ~:39 p.m.•c..Iw 1a,Jd Ilk w!fo:Wifti val)' 

-u ........ c-............ _ ... ~ ...... ; .................... .;,.,.. ......... .Aaro ... D. St. ur. geon . d~; Feb. 17 ot the ~alsro tile Goveinor's .. Award as ihe mlllit ....... ,.,...,._n, . lniO.......,.· . .. ,. .......... ....., ..... ,... ..... r..,. · . · . ~d Ohuri:h. The funeral was 'vBIIJilhle college player iii Amona . 
....:.;. It-~·· .. ~. 'Cidlet- .n:=pcmed ,..., · 11~Y · _;, 4;19 p.m. woman n=poded. ta.er ·i~. reporii- mll_de bl' dd1101t1 tO Jha' Lincoln. ·held: there . on. S8turday, Feb. 18. 'iri-~8. He--m~ TheJnt.B: PMker. · 

• Sneri~f's ,;~Ufil:ie 

....... . · · . ·. · ·~"" ;.... om.... . ...,.. ....., .. ·-Sh-oom"" · C:.a .. slcls services foi .Aaron ·· ·· . lnl94&ittLasOrUces. · · 
..; """ p.m. Am...,..,. .. "'· ......,.,. .... ....... _. . · TJi~Y. PBII. 14 · ~on, 8~, of Jloswell wiU be. . The Rev. Bob Si:hui olBeiated. Ths . He ooai:h~ foolbal! at :Ilia foriner 

offioaiO.Nn.ptirtpaiica.to~lrq..O.. · · ~ 4:$5 P:m.~r .~eatii.s ~ · .. , ,__2:11a.m. AmbUI. ~" ~~ u- -.Tqesdaf,- _Feb; 21 at _11 a.m. at· __ ·bUriahvas at MescalerO C=~· high aehool m ~oenur: .arid at New- .. 
- 12~ ~- Caikw ~ • ~ ead wald. C!Ut"fol'" •pccffi~;~ ip.e Oi't=a"r. . . 111135~ ... ~ whh biac:tr:.painl. _Hai b~ Sa:uili Plu'k C.Qnetery. . . .. . M •. N~he ·died ·Tbursd&y, Feb. MeXIco. ,· ~te . , University_. : He_ . :· 

aa:hl~qL . . . . . . -. . ...... ;:36P,:nt."Ambullnca~ae•ted~'fa- .~~ - .. Mr. Sturgeon ·died Saturd&J,· 16 tGeraldCham .. H pi ... _,. started{&rlJUDgmthePhoemxarea. 
"'":"" 1;20 p.m..Officer ~emrd ror pe.ace 1b'SrwhDI•~lw. . - ~~ p.m. Motor· -illtanca. :o.Jc'• ·Feb,l8-attbe-RUidOs0 Care Center~ -. · a - plOD· 08 ~ ~ ·• · · ·, · 

lcel:pida. . • .. ~1:lYip.ft.. Alar.- -ofht Mc~GinY'• ~Mqueatcd. Two~_inucd.- . . Hi·. was bQ~ June 1,; '1909 Bt . AlamogOrdo, Shb "was ·bQl'D. March .lQ 1961. .- . 
....:. B:44 p.m.- Report of • dos nmnb:ls StQdJowheiJ eft)piOyeecp-d U in•l.dc door -&21Jpa, F'IP.introsm•~t:antzow.o H~ Te.aa to .SUsie ·and ao,. }9~'1 at ~ero to .Alta 'and. · He·-~d._to DearSnnth .. Courtt.Y 

. .· n'- ~· · •-~ · . ·~ . >•-~-- L. of • ...... _ U- · 0 .Christian l'!"Olcho Jr, who he1h • 19•0 0 • ' <L orth part 
1Qos1111 an life&. ~ pi- up .aod - 10. by'Qulf,lb. . IDa_b -oo1 Jym._ u~wu -n111D ..... r l.;oUJJHn;U~_ u~&<>OD... .,.., W8S. a -lanD." . Precede Jiei' ~-death. She .had U~ ~Q_ ~~ I.~Dg, m W18 n . 
•h..-. __ , . . - s,n p • ..-•. caner RIIJU8•ted officer. pailici.,_.,lti,Officcn·r~.t·lDui:ldiiCQtl~ion, erandlandscaper •. ·. · ·. · .. u.:. ~-"~ all f'" 'Ji.t! _....... ofthe·eounty. He was a veteran, 

•••• ... " . . c___ ·-~ "- ---'-~ Th-'"- N""L I m ~ ....... oro 0 .. er, .e ..... ·WBB • . . the ·~ d . n• ld .....,...._.Pofii • ...-OPI&Dn:portcdac,losJ;Omp- ebcc*t.olcCifbcrpateb11aniwdm::n:ufdy. no_..._.. · .ua Jlla,ao~~ .,:&Q.&a l..a~OS .;tD ·a·memberOftbe:Reformed.Church.. ·BemDg ID ~w;y u,nng nUl'. 
~-~ he• ~1...,;.. Qld iqjwy. · ..;;.,. dld. • · · · . wi!DNBSDA Y, PBll. " . Dec; 24, 1934 aad she procedsd 1Um She ss a homemaker . War n. !Je was a member of the 

·~4:3Bluri. P.rl~er rrWte.r.. fn;mi i..u.. - 10:05-'P,iD:" ~ ~-- officer .qxa- -4:28 a.m. .Arnbubmle·.que~ to help in death on 'F'®; .12, 1992~ w . . . •. . Methodist Church. .· 
Vep~t.oR~tbo.laQcdinR!Jldo••JaiL . -lad:·,.;.,. am~~ bercome.~G>~. Ma ... · cldirly_punwfth.palliblallrokc. . . Sum.vora include a son and his . _ She is survived by'a son, Sidriey · Survivors. ·iP.clutle . hiS wi_f~_·. 

- '549 p.m. C.Ucr .-iii ber wtc~·was ii..,_deilvc!~d. , --.6,_..,. Caqcraldbe~dbecaasktidby · -Wife D\valn ~cl Pat Si\D'POn -or: .Baca.ofMescalero; three da~Wts, Thelma; ·two daughters. Shem 
·~ •. Will bolbarin• t,.e.r. P.ltiea ~;epa-· . - 10;13 p.m. ~uaid red ~ padted IN(DCr o~,_ ~a~idcace ·19 dlcct hi~ ho.-~ while Ruidoso; a daughter.in-law, Honey Sharcui ·Little, Hazel FUJ.som and . Sprgeilt t:)f Heri'ord, ··. Texas. and 
died. 11Mto Wllflln . .triWWay With Ua~ off, C... lea. be was out or 1owJI' tor • a:narp.itcy. CaliCI' Ruth Sturgeon of. Ro~ll; . two Erdine Botella. an. of Miscaleroi a .Kima Light of El Paso; one. son, 

-5:4op.m. RcpOrl ,C:k!d• ridhqpn<JIOI'," ;_ 10:24- P-"·· ~r nqaCICe:d ~ 'atid .. dla 6ant -door of lhe boaiC- ~d. grandsone, 'Greg and .. bifi·. Wile 'sister •. Elbys Hugar of MesCalero; James G. Mareh- or· Hereford; 'two. 
cycle. in tho area. · icordact 1*7 aDd have tltcnJ c:aU ~. Mu- . wide open. Officer·and callor ~ ~s NancY Sturgeon and . Yancy i..2 grandchildren: . an.d ·.1,3 fPU."te sisters, Bernice Kidd· Of'P•a~. Ariz. 
. ·-6:481'-!m.Qlflcer,.,quuradto~on- •apdelivaed. WQ taken. ~ daJuse found w~ 'to thC Sturgeon all'of Ruldoso; and three gl'iuidchlldren. Sh~ was preceded in and Bettie. Jo Roach or Glendale, ' 
~ a~·R~~cleltc:d. - u;., p.m.-~po.ll of a-m•plcl01111fab& door, ·Uakaown If o1d or· .acw. Nq GOnlad IJI:8&t-gr&ndchilcJre.., _ · death by a Son, Yumin Bacaa .Ariz.-; a half-sister, Lois Jeail'· .. -""'p.m. 91

1 .,.. up . .,.., ,...._.. 1n ~ .0.... <>wno .. ot ~-,. modo-....... . He Wllll proO.declin death by ~ . . Daniels of Ph®nix; aild live grand· 
• oh«lnrico. ~. homo. . - ..,. p.m. ....._••~- - ..... aec:ldent oa A.O .,.._ · . ~ ·~·- son, • ~•"'Jreon. . . • • 

WI!DNBSDAY.f!!B.1• mlllUIDAY,Fl!D.16 ....... ;..., • ......,.."'''.... · · . Vargal F. ·M. arsh 
Total mill b)'~~ - Tot.l Clll•bf t)lpel - 6109' p.m. c.uer. uld ••l!Jecl..-~ w M" 1

A"'"""' 3Am........, .;.. ................. _ .. , .... , ... .Evelyn· • aller . VtrgiiF.Marsh,72;farmerand 
I Alann I DillurbMilC • iD&ated pllh. Olf"H:Cr c:bcCb:d rahlcnco. Nq cattleman: from Here4"~ Teus, 

soils. • . 
The family req11ssts memoriaiiJ 

to King's Manor or the 4-H SoMiar· 
ship Elldowmont Fund. · . 

5""'buloooo IPI,.Coll ......,wldi,....o.,..,wuOp,a.a.ooked GravllsideservioslfOI'Eve)Jin:W. diedMonday,Feb.13. 'f.&' ·. 
2 Domc:IIIJ:~ 2 NOa.atmiNl Activit)' whb aclil:abola. NI)ClOD&acl.. Miller! .. ~1.~Ruidoso Downs Wl11 be G L 
2PI,.(:olb 1 atho•Crimlnol -s~p.m. ....... ,.,.,,....,.,..,.,, •. _Wedn.~, Feb. 22 '!t 10 •·'!'· at_ Mr. Marsh owned a home In ayfee 8VODDe 
6N....almln~ AaMay • ........ Vln"""' •1•<"1nf"" '"'"blob....,....,...,,..... 1he Mayhill 0em!'*Y '!'Mayhill. Ruidoeo for llliiDY years. He was an Vigil 
......... v,...... 2Suoplc1w•A<IMay ·-can ....... ...,.. ..... , .. ....,..,.. Mrs.Mii!f!>diedFri~ •. Feb.l? ·avid golfar and belonged to Alto 
4Su""d ..... Adlvlay 2 ....,. .., """"''"" ,. _.,. . .....,. ,...... .., at ~coin Qounty Medical Oenter Lakes Golf. and Country Club. . . Gaylee .LaVOlllle Vigil, 26, of 
I Theft 1 Tnffia pbotof. Sumcono. l\lnied •dos loa•c. Doa in Rwd_oso. ,. Funeral ·services weie Wednes- Amarillo, Texas, died,.... Wednesday. 1 

Vondollom fwomn•Sm.;oc ..-....londmumodtoo.,..,. · ~ was born Nov. 13• .lDOG at day, Feb.l6 in.First United Moth· Feb.l6. 
- 8:545 a.m. Coli" uld ....., hod ._ _ 12:16 a.m. Ambalonoo ~·"'"" •• 11llllUIOA l', PBll. 16 Mayhill to Oom and Victor ~~"!'·. odist .Ohuri:h .of Hereford, Texas Mrs. Vigil was bern In Amarillo. 

- it,.... ...... on ............ 1...,1.,.,....,,,.l!ulems...oh. '-12>43o.m.Ambolonoo,....,.,,. She '!'"'·a ~ttle !""i:her li"!ng.m with Dr. Ed Williamson, pastor, She JrrBduated, ilom Hadley High 
b!.qlll)". · . _ 2ios a.m. c.n:er uldl a found man - 4:$7 a.m. Ambulance rep•Jcd .to .,.. 4 Mayhill until.movmg to Demiug in and Shirley GarrisOn ofBciatfng: School, and , received a degree in 

· -1:57 a.m. Collouold he -•;,...... • wllhauo..,......,.. . oh1 ...,, oubjod who .. .,,... •• '""' ,.,'(··t983; and lived thor~ unf;il ·1985 Buri.il was at West Park Oemeter.v.' gensral travel from International 
od\V ...... 1\>mod,.. .a. _ 6o25 ..... _._...., u ER ,....,. ......, ood h .. .,.,.,,,. . when she moved to Ruidoso Downs. . · · • · Air Travel Aeademy. She married • 

· - ,._. ...... C:.U..uld ........ ..,.... ,..,,,..,..,..,,,, .. a..-. RUDAY, -· 11 • She was a member ortllel\fe1hodist Mr. Mar~ was a past premdent Patrick Vlgl1 In 1992 at Amttrillo. 
up Suad.ay M ~· Circle. Report Iaten - 1125 a.m. Olllcer nld be wu dattlaa -8:10a.m. Crlmbtal damqetopJ\1pcrly. Church. or Deaf S.U,tb County Chamber or She Was a homemaker and member ""'""'"'"LA:Mel. --- ,_,.....,.; .., .-,,......,.. .... ...,. _,...,,....Twoanoou...., , She marriod Gsorga E. "Jed" Coullneree .(1970) and had bean of Paramount Terraee Ohrisiian 

:!::J-a.m.6.llil'l1la'r.e1t•uh .. opi' .._.""...,.'. . .. • · Miner in" l926 lit Dem!Dg·aild·hb awanleda1ifetilll8membershlp.He Ohuri:h •. · ." · · 
.. rn. Oller aot h oisi:"'Pite Ul1lb CICrftftn:aed _lid? a.m. Ambi.IIMOD u BR loacllq preceded her iil death on JlJIL 2, was a past President of the Texas-
"'""'"""" ,..,..,,.,......,..,,.80RA. 1983. . Assl'l"ew J>l~eo ~ Bse~c Groboardwers 

- 10:3J a.m. Oflker makla1 aoddeat -I:S2p.m.OUerulchbcWbctb&ck- She is survived by five nieceq. OCiation, semng on we 
repon. HI• wtit wu hilln PfJkEna lotaa:wa~. l*k IIOJca .. LCMC. h.,.. fOQftd. 'lbe faDDWia& ~Cirmalloa wu likeD from Doris M. Bookout of 1\darosa, Jedy .for -many years, He served on the 
M.,. · -2:48p.m. C.U...uld """* olollodln ...... ...., by """""' to ,.. JWidooo Baker or Vismta, A\lstria, Jeanen board of 1he Texas Oattle Feedere 

- 1,1:44 a.m. Vchlda klentUkatlm awn- mlddla ol~ Vehicle QtOWICI. DoWDI PoUca lkpucmem: Weszig or Northeast Maryland, Emd- Association, and had been, active in 
b<•(VINJ,.......,pl_ -4o09p.m.Ro,...oranohi1Dih<"""· 1"UESDAY,Pl!ll.14 llitde·Wllson and Arntlll Lewis of Texas Soil & Water Conservation 

-12:27 p.m. Rcpott Clltt~b,icd aolnaln laalolaaW'al·Mut.Rcpartr.kc:ncnu•aaU. - 7:05 a.m. Su.pciacas Ktlvll)'. •• King; Ore. District activities, He was .a past 
cdOulol•raideacoloare..Homeaecare. _4:17p.m. Pout IUbJccb arrested OQ I'IWY'•rmauruL president of the Whiteface Booster 

- 12:21 p.m. AmbalanOD ~Pellcd to ICafda wamni. ' -9:07p.m. Report ol dud do& at 1.55 • Ol11b(197~'13). ....,... ............ r....................... ._4,..,..... 0111..,._.,..., .. ....,. w.......... Karis Naache Mr.MarshwasbomlnPboenD<, 
- 12!39 p.m. Ambull4cc ft:fJIItl'lted to ~ fire aa1c -*'1 wrecker. Vchlde WBDNESDA. Y~ PBB. 15 AriZ. June 28, 1922. He RJ'Bduated 

c..nsfert-de~~~fnmlndlanlfcalthScrvka&o lOWe£ - · - a:.co p.m. Report ot • m•J'IdCIU• ~otel.a from the University of Arizona, 
LCMC. -.oaa ,.... -.....,'"' ohopllft"'J. ....., .,,..,...,.,.,.au. Pr- BerVii:e tor Karis Naii:he where he was eaptain of1ho football 

- 1126 p.ftt, omcer rcqueded utiiiWM:e SaLjccttaJncd.owrtopareaL .- - 11:15 p.m. Coar~t:IY rida a~Wa 1o the Botella, 67, of Mescalero was Fri.- team his senior year. He received . . -· . 

· · What's Happening. · 

0 CABIN FEVER .JAMMERS, 
FINt Chrlallari Church, Hu11 
ROad, 217-a71i1-7 p.m. Frllfavlo. 
lmp10mplujam seaolona·Oazz. 
blues, """"Ill'· ""'It) P .A. p.,.. 
vldOd. Slngen1 weiOOme. Pn>fes. 
&lanai or Bl'l'lateur. No Smoklr'tg or 
drinking, no child carep~d.. 

D HillE 'II WAY LC)I!NGII; aoa . 
Mecih-l)r., 2174307. 
Wednesa- open 1111c nfghl. 

D I-R&$so.aLE, ll104 . 

Meehem Dr.,. 2184812 • 6 p.m. to 
10.p.m. WednescJa,ya and Thurs
days, Nalley Barker (keyboaltls and • 
vocals). 

0 THE WINNER'S CIRCLE 
~ s~ Drive. 257.esas- 9 
p.m. to close &veryl'hursday 
through Sunday- JJR Band (local · 
band performs country wesfem and 
~ 'n rQIO, no cover. 

DWIN, PLACE & SHOW, 2518 
-.Drlve,2&7-8882-8:30to 

· cloee every MondllillhRIUgh · 
Saturday, Wild Cai<f(COIInll}' 
_...m_~nce.ttand). no.covsr. 

. il"-'th,257·7321'"'7.j!.ln· 
Ti.u~ • Poetry Pilrne'·h.Oaied · · . · · · 

CAPITOL IN SANTA FE· Wedrias• 
day, Feb. 22. to support Sana1e13111 
528 (lo bring casln_Q ganibllng to race 
b"aclca). Call the Ruldoeo Valley 
Chamber of CommEnce at 257 .. 7395 
for tnformaUOn. 

D RUIDOSO ENCHILADA DINNER • 
4:30.p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday, FEib. 24. at 
lha Ruidoso Middle· School. 
Fundraloer.for the FFA chapte•. Fo• 
lnforrriallon call Mr. Avery at 258- · 
4910o•.Mr. oennl8at257·7324. ' ' - ' 

DWIIJTE.SAN~ PiiOToGAAPHY . 
Vo(ORI(SHOP.' II P•m. SaluldaY, Feb. 
~ $1!) fee pillS Blandanfpadc -lee ol$4per ""hlcle. 
Adva-dnoglstrilllon raquJred by 
callliig 41lJ.811!4. . 

by Jaln88 Glob; 7·11 P.llllf'dd~. ·O_A'I' aililiRA Clll!eMA,II&t ....... 
TOll\ ViQU (cfal!llcalgu(fada!) 8lld ; ·,Now llhoiVfng: '111• Cl~ 8lld ihe 

.'JmiiOs.lllm;ln (l<ol~k); Sal!lr- k .· l)e,.j;• (il); ·~·at COlla6;" (A), Cit!l 

il.LINCOLN COUNTY BIRD CLUB 
TRIP • to lhe Plofo8 MoUntains .nortll 
of C~pii8!1.'Ciiff)a0118ayea ~'tin's ~t. 

. S a.m. Salulday, Feb. 25. Oall257· 
· 535l!! ~<Sflnfonnauon. 

~ 7•11.p.m.· L<>tid8tm11. thQ""'·for-- · "(blilq.,; ~ od!llneJI •nd Pllll1 · · . ...,.. · · • · • · · · 
' A<lli~ (IJIIIIIllalgulla~ •. 

' .. .. .. .. 
OLAla!L~!l-OARAVAN•2 . 
p.m. Sliitday,_Feb. 28. llanllll."'l~ldsd 
trip. """'""""' ...... q.lred. q.,ll471J. 811!4. . . 

··'' 

701 878-4431 -SimulcaSt racing 1:30 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesdays; 12:30 · 
p.m. to 5:30p.m. ThUrsdays, 
SS:turtlaY,s &rid Sundays; 12:30 p.m. • 
9:45p1n" FpclayO. Also has 10 video 
pulrtab g&m))l[ng machines. 

D RUIDOSO VILLAGE COUNCIL 
MEETING· 6:30p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 
28, at Auld~ Village Hall. 

• 
'.;.' ,· ~-. 

She is SltrVi .. d by h~r husband; 
a son, Kaemon Vigil of tile home; a 
etepson, Cameron V'tgil of the 
boine; a etepdnughtor, Alexia Vigil 
or Amarillo;. her mother aild etep
father, Gayle imd ·J'muny Co- of 
.Amarillo; 1hrss . sisters, '1'ammY 
Keplinger, Am¥ Lambert lind Leslie 
Osborne, all or Amarillo; a etep
siater, Gretchen Cotter of AmariUo; 
aild Jrrandparante, Juanice Dunn 
and Walter an~ Bobbie Osbonie, all 
of Amarillo, and John Cotter of 
Gruver. 

demonstration by Cipriano VIgil, 
PhD. titled •Ritual & Trad'dional 
Folk Music of New Mexico• 

C SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM, 
Highway 380, Capltail, 354-2748 

Plil'ks a 
Reaeadoa 

0 UNCOLN NATIONAL FoR• 
EST,-257-409$- Hlkli'lg, camping~ 
croa8 country BkDn{l, 
snOwmobiling, etC. · . 
Cl Ski.AFIAca-.&, Ski Run Road, 
3311-4358 .. 257o8001 (llld i.port 
·n-ber)'- Sid Apache r, (!pen· 
doll)'. AIIJiflg a"' open. Alllralls 
llMDPe-:'1~ 

0 V'\LLI;V OP I'IIIES RECRI!
ATRINAJ. PARK. nlttnlfillod loY 
BdniliUi>fLandllii---

. ....,;,al6'olweotor~ i>lirl< 
· tel®~111ki~·Olld camping al"(lld . 
uni!JIIs ~-~n'nlill6lla< · 

·. Golt---
. a:Allta tAitES GOLP'k . 
C!Qil'IWIW·!:LUB, 33~1-18. 
hDJO'·ai{tAIII!I:Is 8;~ ll~-

D·CAI!a i.IUDOWS GOLF . 
. CQUASI!.JIINI81~- 11J.oholil 
QCliniEi li 11.~ !lardS !Orlg. . 
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- ·1S..holollbU!IIillo11JI.18 ylird!r · •· lcMg. . . . . 
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'10A/The Ruidoso News/Monday~ February 20, 1995 . . . ., •· . 

County considers tax rebate for low: ~neome homeowners· 

. . 
• . . . 

by DIANNE STALLINGS citizens a11d l kept .calling the benefit wOUld have to fall :witbin .. "A!ulasuesult,propstlyvalues uptl.oedatranof.irtai<pl'Q!IOiJal . "ldilJanlmpaetllludyinSanta 
Ruidoso News Staff Wriler Legislative Council to .find the bill the.. .foderjl] · poverty guidelines, have jAot gone lli'IUIY and people tolt . that \vould basli:!ll1·' lm ...... a ... U·t ttlo Fe "'"· · .• ~ . ._ an· d ..,.c,,:.ed •"· .tal< · 

The Lineoln County CODlPlission they were talking about," said which o/¢ca11Y BOOOllllt lin' sbout .the IUied lbrielief; bo said. · . ellles t:oz !"' the ~.,iy-Wealthy ~Jhat woul4 b;:;:;:MdedJ:, ·.,.. 
will consider a tax rebate for low· County Clerk Martha Proctor. · 20% or a county' a populatioll,. ae- "There bas beenal;'ropoeitlon 13 and oUstribute; !;hat ·!9 lo\'(.fueoii!O • t;remely lllllruoJrt; 1!,e said.''A!Id, as .I 
inCome residente of the eounty at a "They raad shout it in an AARP cording to alate revenJJe ·depaTt- I;Ype or letli!llation that bas 1101110 follls, Gov •. ~ Vllll>ed 'bQtll or recall, It's .onJY for a~ i\1r ·the 
meeting Merch 7. <American Aasociation or l!etired mont· oflioil!)s. The eommlaaion lbrward about tlu,!e. years :in . a ~· ,They olid. &nail)'; ,._s t;hla eounty po1'\ion of the ptopstty las 

The action was authorized by Persons) publication, but no one ciolild liinit the tianefit to ·a ·lower row,~ Maury said. "Tiie LeiPBlaturs tittle peeo or(rsbate)legislation. ratet · · . · · · · . · 
New Mexico House Blll 1040, ap- seemed to !mow about it in Santa percentage atits diserstion. 
proved in March 1994. lt allows Fe." · · Lineilln . County bas 12,281 
counties to impose up to one. mill Proctor finally tr~d down a residential unite on its tax roljo, in· 
levy to pay for relief of up to $250 copy of the.bill while on a trip to cluding·lllllhilQ homes •. That $olliiJI 
in taxes for each low-income the state's oapi\al. . approximatelY 2,456 of.thoS. units 
homeowner. "Tho way I read it, the act re· coul~. be e]jgl'ble for the nlhats, if 

Based on the county's 1996 . quires couatieo to conduct a publie the 20% ssl'!mato io valld. · .. 
residential tax roll, one mill wolild hearing each January to dedde · The hom~ would be able 
generate $194,206 .. One mill whether or not .to adept itt.she toco(lecta~·orthe.rebat:e 
equates to $1 for each $1,000 or lax· said. . .based •11 ·tlleir illcoine. The .1118Xl·. 
able property value. New Mellico Prool!n' brought the act to t;he at- mlllll · QljJome classification of 
taxes on one third of the as8essed tention of Counl;y Manager Cerelin $14,000-.$16,1)00 eillild allow . the 
val.u.e. A person with a $100,000 Cooney, and·oi public hearing was. ownerto&le:for.60%oltherebate. · 
home would psy an extra $33.33. set by the oODlPliesion for'March 7 .. ' · · . · · . : · 

Eligible residents would claim · "But ·after callfug other areas, it . · Backgro~o~nd . . 
the rebate on their state income tax se~ms most other counties are ig- .. AI l\{aury, ~Or Beonmidst for 
returns. The state would then bill noring it," Proctor said. "In reading the ·. state Revenue . Department,· 
the counl;y, which wolild roimburse it, it eeemsliko a lot or red ·tape and said the bill was introduced ili 1994 
the state from the special fund fed everyone wolild he paying an extra becau~o of the ilDjlBCI or paople 
by !be one mill levy. mill." · . · . .. from ·Csti!Omia moving into Santa 

"I kept getting calls from senior The homeoW(lers who would Fe. · · · 

Other prqp.osed bills offer relief, too 
TWo ptboi las reliof bills that · las base so it Umits what ,Ou · · AdiJplion Woul!lbe cwt!OI)III In 

some stilte ofli~llls say. are bet- can dil fcr schools, for illstanee." · ~ COliDties; bu.t Vi<!ul<l .be · 
tor .erat'ted that the rebate . • Bnt SJ10nsor state Sell. :Pen · mandatory .ill ilountil!li' wharS 
~os,I· luwe IHlen .lntrodlleod Lu,jan (ll-Nam~l said ilsl"11J18l' v.luatien b1111 doublod .In .six 

. :VOor· .· • • tYV!dueelll'e·d,rivenup,l.ongtiJ>le - ~ Santli Fe- CountY 
, ''l'he ·Prop~Sltio~ l3 e.ooal resident.. fu Sants; Fe can't af.. . l'a1ls into tluifl'llteior.Y now. · 
,. back ~ HOuse !*II 32 ford the tasea aqd are forced to ·· Lujan luiS tried for IIBV01'II1 
wolild Fovide an. option for sell. . · . . , · ,_., to ~ aiJm1ar ...,..uieli, 
counties to· partia)JY freeze · ltthebillboccmo-la:w,a."'II· Maurj7said TbisbllhUmillates 
residentilil valuee." .Maury said; ·. O)illl· el!lSs or rsaidentilil properw s0me ill' u.; 1II1POP.'I1nr ~ . 
''It wolilcl allow_ ("""!'ties) to in· lvould be: ereated called a in'llvlsi-. aiUib .;, ·a &xed rate 
<!Mase the -dantial prop.stty "h~eoWI!,er's principal . or 11m inersilslt,• and. 11 rsquirs· 
las hss~ by only 8,5% for owner- l'OSldenCf. mont for buytrs and sllllers to 
oocupiod residsn.tlal propsrtieo. CUJ'rently, las on residantilil dis-· re111 8lllate·· purchase 

.Jt :will t.Ond to 1ll'8llts wild ineq· propsttyls based en a eount;y ail- . prices. · · . 
uities In . ·the eyatems · like sessilr's estimate· of ·the ·JllllP.,... · . Another prop04ed law, HOuse 

· • Proposition 13 bas in Cali!Wnia, .ty's market valUe. 'Lilien's 1?'11 Bill 709, dellle with 11 transrer 
.. bocause the new buyers will lind wclild allow assessors c•lcJ >.n• tiQc. It io also is sp011S01'8d by 

. their propstly valned at the high crelille tues on that spel)illl Lujan; · · 
tat&. There's the prospaot or two resident!Jil prllpstly by onlY a At tho ·~en .of individulll 
people with identical JllllPerties, small percentage each year, oountles, rabatell . would bB. 

by DIANNE STALLINGS Cpllino aake OW\IOI"s to lo!lk shi>Ul<l havit ample fenood apace for · one paying twiCf <tbnate or the .. bas.~ .,., the V!llne of tho JllllP.,... · · &nanted by'ill'fpOIIing a transfor 
Ruidoso News Steff Writer closely at p,.;r 1'\'se~s for taking exercise and pJaY time. · otl)er. · · · · tY m the year wbon the t>Wner tax on the ·we of eny propstty 

Tr li · 'th d·- an thei If the dec1•81• · •· to tak "l.t doss ultimatol.v.limit the appliedforthaspeo:illllasrate. . worthmorethan•200. ,000. ave ng m a car WI -- c r pets. · · . · on •• . e your· .__;.;__._ __ ..;,.,_...;. __ ...;;:;.:...;__....,..:..;.;.;. .... ...;. ........ ...;.;.;;.:;,;::;.:..:;::=;•::,:.::;::.:,._...,J 
be an exparience you11 nevedorget "Are they selfioh onel311s taking four-legged friend along, be sure ho 
. eith~r because it's .lo~ed with fun •:veur dog just the path of least poe· carries proper identi&catlen. Take a 
or a rughtmare of cnses. sible resistance, because it doesn't photograph and written description 

It's best to sit 'dilwn abead of requireenydecisionmakingonyour ofhimwithyou. · 
time and decide whether tho trip part?" he ~d. "Wdl the trip be · , 
you have planned is appropriate for plaaaureble for you and the canine, If camping, put your campilr's U· 
a p8t, and what preparations can or would alternative arrangements ceose Jlumber on the dog's tag. ao t. 
help avOid problems later. be best?"' . .. . . Always carry~of or immuniza· 

Many good bits of advice are eon· Dogs form habits and changes ti.U.. Give yo.u dOg a dlstemper-
tained in a booklet bY. Donald R. can hs upsetting. Adapting te a new hopatltis booster more than 30 
Collins, D.V.M. called "Have Dog, ctimate, new surroUndings, stresses days; butless than 90 days, prior Ill 
Will Travel," published by the ope· and different water and food can be tho trip.. · 
cial products division of Nabisco traumatic. Many states and. foreign coun· 
Inc. Alternatives to consid..-. include tries require a helilth certificate, 

If a dog is not a good traveler, it leaving your dog with family, completed by a licensed 
should be len at home, if poaeible. neighbors pr a friend or boarding veterinarian indicating the. dilg did 
To be a good traveler, a dog abould the dog at-a kennel. not originate from an area under 
meet those minimum standards: Collins said tbe longer the trip, rab\es quarantine, is. free li'!>m in· 

-housebroken; tbe Jess advantegeous the •!'lion of fectioua and ·OORiaJI'OUS diseases 
- trained to obey at least tho leaving the dog with family or and as blld no !mown exposure to 

commands of no, come, heel, sit and friends. ' such di~eases. . 
stay; · Fomgo travel carries a whble 

pleasant-mannered with However, O.e advanteges ars set of ito O!Nil problems and regula· 
strangers; that it coste less, someone will be tiona, ds do navel by airplane, bus 

·• - not affected by motion sick~ there to give the dog attention, an or train. Check ahead. 
ness (this condition otum can be old or ill dog can stay in its familiar Supplies for a trip abould ·In· 
controlled by ov&r·the-countsr surroundings and you're free to elude food and watsr and the dog's 
drugs, or tranquilizers prescribed stop and stay where you want on own dishes and favorite blanket, 
by a veterinarian); • the trip. combs or brushes, eollar and 

- and neutsred to avoid coming On tho other hand, If the dog is laashes, papars and certi&cal,es, a 
into heat or running after a femllle len alone for long periods, it may few favorite toys and xawhiile 
who is in heal become der.rqctive and it me•• es- chews, roll_ of paper towels, a 

Collins advised that if you're cape. If something happens to ·the ·poop.,...scooper and plastic bags 
visiting friends, be certain they ap- animal, it will stroas the jlers.f' that lock shut. 
prove o[bringlng your dog and that doing you a favor. 
your animal is compatible with Boarding the do~ may bo bast for If· you're traveling with a dilg 
their pete. periods of more th'an four days. A that is unruly, Cotuna suggeeted 

Traveling 1,000 miles only to good kennel will keep your dOli using a crate for your sOfety and 
&nd that you have to board a pst at healthy and sofe with the right food tho dog's. 
a strange kennel is a poor option. and care. HOwever, boarding can be lf traveling will mean a cliange 
and it would be better to board the eostly and eon&ning to an animlll. In eating schedule and food, illtro
animal close to heme. It's important to &nd a reputable duce your dog to that change at 

H you11 be staying in a motel, kennel, one that requires all board· least a W.ek borors you leave home. 
campground or trailer park, cheek ers to be yacclnated against the Try to coordinate your own eating 
to ensure they accept pets before basic diseases and adheres to a schedule with your pet's. Try pic--
you leave. high standard of cleanlineas. lt also nics or eating near the car. 

PET CO 
These pets are currently up for adoption at Lincoln County Humane Society 

Call 257-9841 

Bongo, a swsel>natuteii and · eompliant · 
healer/Australian shepherd mbr: Wlls found wander• 
lag loose and alone .three 111ai!ks ago in capitan. He 
is eight monthe old and aager to p)eass ovei'yoM 
He gale along with all ages and lllready is a faVilr· . 
iteorsbelter......... . 

P.O. Bmc 248 {End of 
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L.L• 
HOME 

NOTI~E ro· NEW MEXICO 
HOMEOWNERS 

The FHA/HUD T\fle 1 Insurance Program Is 
ovolloble 1o home owners fOr enefOV sov

·tng home Improvement proctucl&. · 

LL AIUN HOME IMPROVEMENT 
IS on AlomoOorciD Confrclclor. 

Local FlnonclngAvollal:llel 
Call today to find out how vou con qualifY 

fOr up to S 16.000 In home Improvement 
loons. with zero clown anc:l payments as 
, • low as $50 per·month. • 
• 

AlL ESIIMA1ES ARE FREE, FAST a OOURIEOUSI 

•F•cta 
, Metal or VInyl 

eSOHit 
Metal or VInyl 

.Siding 
Metal or li!Ryl 

. .Storm Windows 

u~~ ~.:.!..'!lis 
..,,._"'-~ - • '"'A'I'Iis 

' RACE DAY 
WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 22, 1995 
. 

7:30a.m. Bugler calls to post (every 15 minutes) 
Assemble at fronl of capitol. From 7i30 to 9:30 a.m., peop)e will be greet 
lng folks entetlng the capitol building. Be friendly and tell them that we 
need ,their support for SB526. It Is, Important that we spread out around 
the capitol building. Legislators will enter through' all entrances, Including 
the-garage entrance around the back. Our objective during this time 

9:30a.m. 

9:45a.m. 

period is to be seen. · · 
Return to front entrance of capitol. 
Call to post 
Ernie Mills will make opening remarks to public and media. 
Brief comments from the folloWing: 
Bill Wyndham • Santa Fe Racing 
Lloyd S,helhamer - Sunland Park R<Jcing 
A.D. Hubbard • Ruidoso Downs Racing 
Call to post 
1st Annual Running of the ROUNDHOUSE FUTURITY 
Norm Amuodson from Sunland Park will call the race. 
Winner's Circle presentation . 

Emle Mills 
Racetrack VIPS 
Winner of the race • 

.. 

10:00 a.m. Call to post sounds off 
Emle .. Mlils Introduces 'LuCky" the ·talking l)orse to answer questions from 
the media and the public ,iegardlng SB526 · 

10:15 a.m. Press ev.ent ends. f'odlum will move into the rotunda. Featured speakers 

'Noon 
will. give brief comments th.roughout the morning. . " . . ·•· : 
Rotunda sessioiJ ends. Please returtl back to· the outside of the, capitol to 
visit IA{ith legislators w.hile they are leavlltg for and returning from lunch. 

t:ao p.m. Legislative assignmenta (see 110te) . .. · . · ' · 
Note: ·· · 
See $~ndy and Mike Gladden (In front of the capitol building) from Ri!idoso to reoelile . 
visitation assignments for the balance of the afternoon.Groups .9f·ftV.. Wlil be coor:dlnl!!t
ed With a team leader for. each group. Groups will go to .legislator's offices, VISit Wlth 'the 
IEigfslatots (or their secretary If they are not available); and will leave leiters and a token 
of the Racing Oay. · · · 

3:oop.m . ·End of Rarilng D!iY ·. 
.. ·. "· . ' ' 
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. chino negotiated well .. 
for the Mesealero tribe· 
. . . . . I . . . . . . . . 

No matl$r what ·11nyone thinks oftha lndillf? garri; .. · 
bling comp8ct the -governor signed l11st ·week;-·11 _Ciln't 
be denied that MBSC!llero Apache .President Wendell · 
Chino nagQt111ted a gre!'-1 delll for hi~; people. · 

ExpertS aeross the country seem.: to agree. "The 
tribes· negotiated. an el(ceptlonlllly good deal with the. 
state;• U.S. Department Of Interior spokeswoman Kay 
Roybal told the Albuquer.que Journal.· . 

Chil10, who !!~at next to the governor when the gov· · 
ernor announced the compact Ill a press conference, 

- was obviously a driving force behind the compac.t. : 
After more than 30 years as leader of his tribe, Chino 
has developed a !«<en ability to get wh!ll . he wants. 
Our greenhorn governor Is no match against Chino. 
The Mescalero president not only helped 99t the best 
possible deal for his people, but also for a.ll trtl;les In 

·_,: : 
... • 

the state. · · · ·· 

Governor Johnson may have neQOtiated 3·5o/o ()f 
the nat gambling revenues for the state and looal 
governments, but In return the Indians got a mon()po
ly or the state gov11rnment revenues dry up. This 
monopoly iS obviously worth much more to the tribes 
than the $5·10 million/year .Johnson thinks the state 
will get. · . S~pport Senate Bill 

526 for Ruidoso 
TO THE EDITOR: 

abould expect !'toni their govern· 
mont. Please support Sonnto Bill 
6~. 

The Mescaler() and Ot!ler tribes also get to decide 
·what lOCill governments get 40o/o of the net revenues. 
If the tribe chooses to interpret Itself as a looal govern- tThe following ltttu waa aenl to 
ment, It looks like we CliO chop 40o/o out of that $5·10 aU 1he oloiA!aenotors and represen-

Robert P. Donaldson 
Ruidoso Village CouncUor 

mllllon revenue stream. That's a great deal for the U,.U1101InNewM~ Diversification 
tribes · Dearfollowcitizens: 

· • . .... vn--t-olaclot\ totbo olllce. need~d here 
.. Tile sllltlJ• has 'Oversight pgwgra '11Ver gambling or couni:ll'or' rot •f:lll 'lillllll• of 

revenues, but must give 48 hours notice before took· Ruldoeo, 1 aware an oa!h to. provid'e TO THE EDrtOB: 
log at tribes' books. Another tribal coup not found In fort!'~ health, aofoty aod welfare or J"H a ~ew --ents to sliare 
many other compacts. ' ito CP.ti%0DB. I write to you tod!IY to -· " ~ 

· , · · lul6U that oath. with you. In the )eat; couple of 
Tribes can even open off-reservation gambling Tourism is our economic montbo, I have bad to drive !'tom 

· Cllstnos under the compact. This could turn out to be lifeblood In Ruidoso, as wen ao one hero to California to Florida and 
a very lucrative part of the· compact for th!il Indians.. or tho leadiug. indu.atries In our South Carolina and bru:k. Before 

, state. Any threat to a segment of leaving and upon m,y return, I had 
• The trivial Investment of $190,000 ·In Johnson s Ibis industry must be taken to PIIY $1.113.9 por gallon t'or gaso· 
campaign. has provided a great retum for the tribes, seriously. ,lndaed, we abould be nne. Except for Tatum, N.M. where 

· and now they can sit back and let those returns pour Iookbig ror wayo to Increase the · the only otstion open was charging 
tn Hopefully the money will help those who need it number of eeonomio to~ seg· $1.29.9 per gallon (and I didn't mOst. ' · 1 meats rather than trading one for buy), the highest priee I had to PIIY 

another. anywhere !'tom coast to coeat wao 

. EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD . . 

Sammy M. Lopez 
Publisher 
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Otflce Manaoer 
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1 apeak of the conflict between $1.09.0 aod the average was well 
Indian gaming aod horse mclng. under one dollar - some as low as 
On one haod we have a known in· $.84.9. New Mexico definitely has 
dustry that represeats $138 mil· the highest priced gasoline in the 
lion, 10,000 jobs and a known posi• nation that I have seen. 
live impeat 011 both the local and In avery state except one- New 
state economy. On the other hand, Mexico - the departments of 
we know that Indian gaming will tourism went all out to welcome 
probably with or without visitors, supply tbmn with maps, 
the it will desttoy discount coupOilB, attraction 
the as brochures, etc._ at tbe state's bord·er. 
hurt the depend Alao, compared to meat or the other 
on it, a vary nWiimal states, New Mexico doesn~ even 

revenues (at moat have highway rest stops worthy of 
much less tho JUIDie. So mw:b for· tho lip ser· 

vice o\lr otste govemmaot gives to 
and· tho value ot"tourism. · 

have · I arrived home in time to hear 
I also be• wailing greeting the news that 
rjght that Hubbard might close tho 
that ' 011· Downs track liDless be got 

racing) . of gambling as well. 
state . · remember just a few 

conl~nu·t_~to whea a 

on Why let established 

Jim .Alston 
Ruidoso 

Group seeks to 
inform pu.,lic 

TO THE EDrtOB: 

business die? 
TO THE EDl'l'OB: . 

. Dear Senator Pete Campos: 
· Senate Bill 526, whioll ~ urge 

you herein to support, is not about 
morality, it is not about a revival of 
the lncl!IU> Wars, and it ia certolnly 
not about a civil Wailn'tlie State or 
NewMexico. • 

It is about not killing ofl" eco· 
nomic activities tbet have provided 

Goming is the• iooue. Lincoln and will continuo to provide pre· 
"County is allame with pll!l8!on. dictable revenues Cor the State or 
That passion is roady. !"take the New "Mexico. In that regard, this 
form of a Western ttaclltion, •.l!n!cb letteris a plea for common sense: A 
mob. The focus of tho anger, 1neidt bird In the hand, al\er all, is worth 
and iltiiiiY is Governor (Chief). two In a bush. 
Johnson. · Who would have dreamed )eat 

With ~ current popularit.y of November that a vote for gaming 
tho Republlean efforts ~. rel"o~. a vote to give one tiny and &or
government, fewer tOStrictiOns on c independent minority a 
business and less bureau"!"acy, onopoly 1n the trade? Does the 
governor seems to have unssed the governor not rej!)ize tbet DiOre 
message from the voters of New people voted fur atate-tontrolled 
Mexico. I personally believe ~d gaming than voted t'or him? Does 
hope tbot the g~or has been •!1 anybody roally think that a vote for 
advised on Ibis compact. In his Amendment 8 was ·a vote to let all 
rush to place New Mexico right, he of the economic benefits of gaming 
will need mOre help from the com- accrue to a small minorita' 8J1d not· 
munity and the voters. · by law to the benefit of ail? 

As a member of United We It will be a sad day,· indeed, for 
Staod, America and with the im- all of New Mexico if you, ao 1.g;.. 
portsnce tho issue or racetrack lators, do nothing to olli!et the 
~ has become, I attended a unilateral and abort-sighted actions 
meeting in Santa Fe.Feb. 9. . of a young and und8nltandabl,y 

The Select Gammg Conmnltee sophomoric governor. . 
met to discuss the compact betweeq Why in the world would tho · 
tho tribes a~~a tho state. or the state want to take any chance of 
seyen senators serving on tb~ com~ losing a highly predictable .and 
Dllttee and scheduled 1;o be m at'" highly . visible stream of revenue 
tondance, our Senator Pete Campos (horse racing) aver which it hilS full 
was absent. ·. . ", control, in exchang& for a tenuoUs 

Call S.enatoi" P~ Campos_ With riddled with. flaws with 
fe~ rogarding tbiliinpor· . a entity over ·which it. . 

for. an of the control?"lt makes 
liote1'8, · Pater no · whatSoever for · 

·to be i!t · the · and to prntect 
.or · ate not 

.. • 
: .. ·· 
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' 
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Classified ·Ads· 
r-crwla~~~in~.ed~··R~ea~de~r~&~·~D~~=p7.m~y=.•A~d'D~e~a~~i=nes~·~c-~ ~ca~·~ti~~=ns~~l.ehx~.~~--~~~--~~_, 

Call 

257-4001 
.. FaxJS~. .. 

. 257-·.·7053• 

s p.m. Tbilrsday - :MondJJy Issue 
s p.m. 1\Je.sday- ThiU'SdaY Issue 

Legal Notice Deadlines 
s p.m. Thursday- :Monday l.isue 
S p.in. Thesclay - Thursday .Issue 

ord 
• 

I, Real 'Estate 
2.. ~~~~ Bs\liftl.~lidc;ls . 
3. Lan<l for$'* · 
·of. H0u~·for$ill.e~ 
s:Ca:bins fl;lr Slllc .. 

. J); M~le Hom.es for Sa\cl 
7. HouSCA for Rent 

18. BusijnessQppoft\ioitlcs 
}liJ, AUIO$ 'for Sl;lll'. 
:in. l'lc!<·"P< 0 Trii ... 
2l.VIOisfotSDle · ··· .-
~· Motbre,ycles-for SaiP 
~. AufO PllnJ · 
~. R, V ,, !II: Ti'avOI TraiJOJS 
$5. Li~Stock &·Pones · 

. 
. 34. Ar1s 

~-'·. SpqrJing-O~ds 
. 36. ·l\-f~lllMOUS 

37. Wanted 10 ~Uy 
-~~ tlelp Wonted 

· . ~--~ork Wa\\\etl. 
40. Servlc~s 
4~. ·uo~ifc.SIJtl"l( · 

As Always ••• Please check your advertiseme:nt for errors. Clai:rits. for . 
errors must be received by T/Je RuidoSo News Within 24 hours of the 
first' publicatioO date. · 

Is wQl'ds ot le8s • .niitiiroum. 
. clilirge $3.75. (l'lelise add. 
New Mexico sales tax of . 
6.8125%.) 

You lllliY chll!l!"to VISa or· 
Masrerear(l. PI~ note: $10 
seyvi~ charge on alll"'tutned . 

8. APMirnents forRem-
9.-Mobiles ror:Rent 
:Jo.Condo(fOrRcmt, 
I_I •. Ca.bins for· Rent. 

·. . "26. Pann ~~~. 
27. Feed • Ofabai . 

' iS. ~IJ~ec-_&- _Pianl&. 

42. Child c:are· . 
4~o.Ctrild Care-Wanted. 
44. Flrewooa fw: saJa . 
45, t\uctiona:--12. MobU~ Spaces for Rent_ 

'13. &mt'IO $bate ' 
. 29. Pets &. Supplies 

Publisher assumes no fiuanci<zl res~IU!ibiUty for typographiCal 
errors in advertisem'e~ts ~Q&cept to pu,b~h a correction in the n_ext .checks. · · · 

J4. Want 'ro Rent · 
1.S. Sfo_roge ,SI)ate !of RCnt 
16.- Pasture fOr ~ent 

3Q. Yilrd Sales .. 
·~J.H0u.ld.Goods ·_ 
32. ·.IY(11i~l .iristrumc~ti 
33,'Ail~ 

46, Lost~ Pound. .-
47.·1ba0k You 
~. AQqqtiJJ(:emeill:s · · 

-lp. Pen!OP&III . 
issue. ~ · · .. 

17. Business ~tlll5: 

EIGHTY ACRES- all fenced, loto 
of grass, five wells. Windmill 
and large tub. Call Stirma11 Real 
Estate. 378-4391. S·tfc 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - in 
down town Ruidoso. Please call 
Stirman Real Estate. 378·4391. 
S-tfc 

NOW LEASING Cimmaron 

A RAB.E Oi>PoRTVNITY • 'l'wl) . 40 ACRES . • Near San Patricio, 
Upper Canyon building lots, FiDanc!ng. Stirman ROal :Estate. 
across from the ri-. Realty 8784391. · · S.tfc 
Services 258-4574. H-tlc LOT oN 'J'HE ·RIVER- . Finalicing 

14 X 70 • 3 Bedroom, 1 112 bath Mobiles O.K..· Stirman Real 
Mobile on 1!'!11" fenCed lot. 2 Estate. 37843~1: . B·tfc 
Storage blllldtngS , $28,500.00. MOBILE HOME WTS • lots on FOUR. BEDROOM ..:. fuur· bath, 
Call378·466l. . Jl.tfc the river,_ b~e IBcilities. Call two gamsrooD!, .fully fumisbed, ·~=i:!~~ 

FOR SALE OR TRADE • for ~titfc'nnan 1U!IU Esta~. 378,4391. . Townil<!~. h)J~ .. Olvnedinanc- ~ 2 .car garage, 
Ruidoso Property hbme with in· ~ rf.d~ 72f!1i.tel:'J:... B~. • master suite ana 
door pool on 7 l/2 acres with 4 · PruCE RED!JCED ·Horse rorm, 18. 6327• T·tfc · of2=l'"'ll':: • 
112 Aftellian water right acres in · · acros Nogal area .• V ~Posh 'fllld 

-~. 

1900 14X70 ..:. Two to three . 
bedr1!oina, two 'batbs, $229. pe;. 
DU>nth. five your warrlil1ty, 
willlller ·and dryer, sl<lrtinl!, tree 
deliveryll Great - lio,me. 

. Call Peier. 1·800-658-6721. DL-. 
1,''654. · 14·tlir 

SALVE JilL CREDIT - de Irma. 
Casa movile. 3 ...........,., · 2 

. banos. $2500 sqnided, 10 !~rio~!. 
para : paqave. '151-4565, f-800· 
701-4566. ().tfc . . 

apartments. Highway 70 East. 
Newly remodeled. Contact Pat at 
the Prudential Lela Easter 
Realtors. 257·7313. J...tfc · 

North West RoaweU. Quiet pipe fence. 19 stall barn with ·THREE BEDROOM .;.. one bath r_.,.;......;....,.,.. 
neighborhood. Beautiful vieW. of living quarters. Irrigate<!. pad· older home on tlmie lots. Owner . GOOD CREDIT - or bad credit! 
Capitan Mountains. $126,000. docks, bay storage, many iJD. c___ • .,. 500 Call Todd. To. New H. ames Low down. Call mel I ID8JI be 

THE BUYERS AGENCY- Let me 
work for you! Call Don Lincoln. 
257-11969 or 258-4808. J...tfe 

Reece Blake, Realtor. 505-623· · provementa. 267-4604. ·. F·tfc wuwca. """• · . p able to be}p you. See just how 
· 4066. ' B-83 QIVE YOURSELF • the buyers . ·==· 2~~~~." 72?.Jfecbem ~':;':.•~'i:'.=:'a.!::~~:· easy it is to <jualliy for a bn1Dd. 

BUYERS REAL ESTATE - Ser
vices, Inc., believes that the 
buyer -deserves equal represen
tation to that of the seller in 
every real estate , transaction, 
large or small. Call today! 257· 

. edge when hllylll!l Ruidoso real El<colleniAocoaslbiO, Locatl0118, Stallll!g new mobile home. call Pete~ 1· 
soiic((i!iider estate. Use a: buyers flll,autl WHAT.DO''! NEED TO DO. to· rrom$110,000.257-5668 .800-658-6721.DL554. M·tfc . 

Buyers Real Estate Somces, retain the services of a Buyors t-.,...;;:;;;..:.;..;.;.;;;;;..;.;.;;;;;;.....;.;..;.;._.J 

6969. B-tfc 

PRICE REDUCED . Owner !inane
. ing, )ow down payment. 3 

Bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 
$115,000. View lot. 122 
Coronado by appointment. 257-
9826 A·84 

NEW MEXICO 

REAL ESTATE 
INSTlTUTE 

REAL 
ESTATE 

CLASSES 
IN 

ROSWELL 
Caroorlintormatlon EvetUng: Thursday, 
February 23, 1995 at tha RosweU Inn, 
1816 N. Main, Roswell et 6:00PM 
Short lnlenalva Salesperson's Program 

• Top Success A ales 
• TOp lnstrudors 
• Lead by Paul Brown, past Director 

NM Reallistale Commission 
• Over 40,000 satlstied students 
For more lnrormatlon andfor reglslratlon 

carr: 1-BD0-777-1171 
"ASK ANYONE IN 

REAL ESTATE ABOUT US" 
New Mexico 

Real Eatate lnstltule 

MUST SELL • time is running out. 
· ~o acres with 2 bedroom, 2 bath 

14x70 mobile $65,000. All-oiiOrs 
will be considered Call aft.er 
6:00pm 354-3002. H-88 

ONLY $1 EXTRA - gels your 
reader ad In The Ruidoso 
Reporter, following one or 
more publications In The 
Ruidoso News. 

territorial style 
with loads of, windows in 
secluded, tranquil setting 

with lo1S of wildlife. Unique 
·floor plan wJth 3-bedrooms 

and 2 baths. Newly carpeted 
and ready to move Into. 
Priced right at $125,000. 

Call Karen, 257--5111 
1·BOD-&26.g213 or 257-3974 

Which would you rather be? 

A walk·in customer wanting to look at homes, 
or, ourciJJent,· ._: . 

looking for a "buy• and knowing we will find it/ • 

430-8413 
43D-0906 

OwneriBrakar home 257..m45 Mui&-MIIIon-$ 
Ptakleftt Ru1doso Board of Realtors Producer -

HOW MucH wtU. IT COST TO RETAIN THE SERVICES OF BlNEBS BfiAI 
ESTATE SERVICES? 

There Ia no need for you to Incur additional coat for o_ur sei'VIc88 
when Buyere Real E8la1e SeNieea halpa vou buY a home. The moMcamm~ 
way Ia exaccly tha sam8 wily _other ~ estate agents are paid. The typical com~ 
ml&albn paid at closing Ia usually dvlded between thellallltg agent and the buy.. 
eTa agent. The only dlffarenca Is that llUr conlfact says our portion Of tba ~ · 
mia81on 1e paid "on behalf or lhe buys,. and comaa from tha proceeds oUhe 
traneiiiCIIon 

andMLS, 
ateoahow 
ADWVOUMIV 

TO ALL 

. Inc. 506·257-~69. S·tfc 1\gent? Call Buyers Real EState CASA MOVIL- $199 per mes, au 
ONE ACRE. tract on main road in Services, Inc. 229 Rio Sl<eet. I ;if..:Mil.~.,··.~.··.:•.,· .. -.,·,e..:,;o..i .. ..-:1 6 anoa. $2500 l>e•-· 751 .. 

Capitan, city utilities. was 505-21¥1-6969. Jl.tfc • . ... ~ ;., ... :.~ :. . : L 4519,1-800-707-4565. O..tfc 
$3500., NOw- $2950. · Holiday DYNAMITE VIEWS • 3 iiedrooDl/3 1994 PATRIOT - 28x48 Dou· LUXURIOUS - Ex2outlve bema. 
Realty, 1204 Mechem, 2511-3330. 112 Bath Home. Accesible • .Ap- blew!de, Masonite ··siding, Three 11edroom two bath 
H·tfc . ~I'Ol!imately 3500 sq. ft. Coveted . sbiDI!Io roof. Monthly peYJilonts &replace, air c:onilition, delive;;l 

HORSE PROPERTY • 61+ acres; Decl<S. U75J.!IOO. You 111118t see!! ONLY $234. We deliVer and est- mu1 set up. $2700 Down, no clos· 
SW Tularosa 2385 sq ft. adoba Call Bin at ·.rop Br11ss 257·6327. !lP . in New Mexico. 806-8114· •-. 761'4660, 1-800·707-4565. 
home. "' CoJTale 30x97ft: T•tfc ' 7212. Jl.tfc o:tr. 
bam/Concrete floor irrigetlon FOR S,U.E BY OWNER • two 
system wanter righta. $189,!!00. bedroom. '1\vo . Bath. Carport, 
434-5001. ····83 Deok, Garden, Young Fruit · 

Trees, EasY Level Ac<esfl. 109 
.TWO RUIDOSO MOIDLE HOME Spring noaa. Call first 378-4199. 

LOTS ·• with sewer available. L'88 
· Easy Ac<esa, Ponde)'Osa Heights. · ~UNFIN.,;;;;;.;;,IS"'HE=D~D""O"'M=E""H"'O"'U""s=E~.~Io-

50S..378-4028 $6700 each. G-91 cat.ed on 314 Act" lot in !Attie 
BEAUTIFUL LEVEL BUILDING Creek Estates, $24,500. with 

LOT • Approximately .43 acre. owiter financing. Ask fur Marcia· 
Easy AcceSs, year round. 437· Toll Pines ROalty, 257·7786 T· 
2815. . A-82 tfc · 

ROOM TO· MOVE • 15 acres ad· R"'UI,.;;.;;D"'O""SO,.-•ALPINE="=""VILLA""'"...,.,G=E~.~A 
jacent to tho Ruidoso Village lQt of house fur the money. Great 
limits and bordering on Nationill 3BR, 2BA mountain cabln. Good 
Fores~ · Recently reduced to lloor plan, easy access, llat 
$27,500. Bealty Services 258-· wooded lot with mea views. 
4574. . RS-84 $57.000 CALL HARVEY 

Alto Lakes Golf and 
Country Club lot with full 

golfii'!Q membership. 
High Mesa II 

Subdivision. Utilities 
present and paving, 

liens are paid. $16,500 
firm! 258-4129 or 

258·3199. 

SI-=:FIRA BLANCA 
BOt!ITA VALLI!Y VIEW 

?'.392 ACRE-$42,900 
This one of a kind homesite has
an Incredible view of Sierra 
Bl~, Sonlto Valley, and the 
BonHo River. Surroun_dtid by 
beautiful Pondar.osa P!nas. 
~lnanolng ilvallable. ·f:"Or an . 
appointment Ia vieW this spi!Cial 
property. cap-Propertlea of the 

. Southwest. OliO 257-9045, EXt. 
1-400. 

12.9ACRES 
$911;900 

SONT!!RAA 
E>Ctraordlf\llrY land parcel hilS 
.R all· Vlew,1flies, .,...!ure, 
privacy & n8W fencing .011 il'!O• 
aides. Lalla! paved IICCtl<is. 
alectrlclt:Y. lelel:ihof'la.·EZ 
tallns aitallabiG; 0811. 
Prbplllllea ol ftla l!loUlhWOat 
U7-9045,.Ext. 1407. . 

·' ·•· •.:. ;.,. _,;,...;.,,.,.,,,,~:i:::-ii 

FOSTER #9441904 Century 21 
Aspen R.E. 257-9057 C21·tfc 

BOLAR, • 5 acres, wind generator, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, views. Sally B. 
Sierra ·Blanca ROalty 257-3576. 

1995 14X50 -. '1\vo bedrooms, one 
bath, $169 . .POr month, 5 year 
warranty. Washer ana di':ver, 
skirting, &ee( deliveeyll You 
can't beat this Call peter. 1..800· 
658-672L !.(·tfc 

1995 16X80- Three bedrooms, two 
baths, $269. ·per mo~ 5 year 
warranty', wisher dfYert· 
skirting, . &ee deliveeyll TIWi 
won't last . Call Peter. 1·800. 
658-6721. M·tfc 

1995 16X60- Three bedrooms, two 
baths, $299. per DU>nth, five year 
warranty, washer and dryer, 
skirting, li:ee delivery!! /nice 

· lloor plant Call Peter 1-800-658-
6721. · M·tfc 

1995 DOUBLEWIDES - Ton dif. 
ferent lloor plans to choose from. 
As low as $299. per month. 
Land·bome packages available. 
Bankrlljltcies OK with equ!W in 
mul. Call Peter 1-800-6511-6721 
DL 554. M·tfc 

SAVE. ,.. Mluia'' Credit. Thi'ejl 
bedroom, two bath,·$2600 eqw- . 
tv ... 1o ~ note. 75t-45lll, 800· 

. 107-45115: ().tfc . . 
• '> ' 

AAAI>atb. ~~~ tw; 
Yo..- pay out. 761-4660, 1~0. 
?01-4666. ().l.tb . . . 
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- 'V . . Monday, Februluy 2(), 1991liT!le f!~!iOsO NeWslSB. 

JOYCE'S AJ\lTIQUES -lllled fur· CASH FOR ANTLERS - in anx ..,.. 
pitUre, applian.Ces, We buy, all <litioli. ~g up to $11.00 lb. for. 
and trad'e. 650 Sudderth. 257- · Elk and up to $10.00 lb. for 

,; 7575: . J-tfl: I/ei!J' .. Shed lll!tleno only or kills 

MI!i,Eifs FURNiTuRE, ETC ~ · =.cet"&m.F !! ~· 
1000 Sud~ .25H109 .. Buy, · way 70..West. pace #1 7"1\"0~ 88-
eell, trade, l~"l" .merci>On<lioe 12pm_ February .17 lbru.~6 •.. .x. 
d!u'ly. . M-tfc . cept Saturdays. (Cellular (505). 

.. 991-4045 G-82 

'88 Ford Crewcab· · 
' _., diiiMI ; 

FO~ M,L: ~biu!i ~nm~ . FOUR BTIJDDED. SNOW TIJ,Ullli. o 

. ma~ 1 yasr .. $200: ~ .· .· ~:o570Rl4. C,.!l258~ll8~. 111-. _ , 

3800 · ·· · . TM.tlf · DRESS Ul' tOUR BEDROOM • 

SPACIOUS , loVelY 2 bedroom, 2 
bath in bsautiful lit'~ C · 
$550. + utiUtias. lleferimce~ 
quired. 257-4402. · M-88 

FOR LEASE • Boautiful, AJ!"Ost 
New, 3 Bedroom, .2 Bath !!'!""' 
Oil c....., Meadows Country C!1W. 
. V2 Car Garage, Fireplaoe, 
Skyli(hts, Jacuzzi iuld Pfofas· 
sionauy 'Liu!clscapetl. Un
furnisliod $1100/mo. Plus Billa. 
257-9522. , . M-81 

FURNISHED - and ui>furnishecl, 
two and tlmie bedroom· oondo

: miniDM' available. App!icatioos 
required. For more inlbrmatian. 
37!!-I!OlW. O·tee 

2 BEDROOM CONDO • . at 
· Whispeliug · Blull' · $450, per . 
month water included. No Peta . 

· Call Evelyn' at 25&-6200. · C.tee 
'1.\W.O BEDROOM • two batb 

tDwn!Wuee. Very nioe. Light1 
airy, · eesy accea,. Gall, J!l'Oa• 
Bk>rage. $550/mo. 6 mfl. lease. 
No smoking. Small pet. 267· 
2642. M-tfc 
NDO FOR RE • 00. plus 
utillt!N. Water and ble paid. 
~urta' ca11 eondoteJ 268'5200 

FURNISHED • 2 bediiiO!!!, 2 bath 
COnd~ $47~ ~us utiUties. CaU 
Jeff at llealty ~oes 258-4574. 
RP-tfc 

FOR SALE 1957 ft>ur door. 

'92 Ford Explorer 
· 4X4,4ctoor,on.owner· 

'91 Chevy &,1(1 Pickup 
'1llllr& lOW ........ 0111 OWIItl' 

'89 Ford F·150 
: M,kiWmliH_ 

'88 Ford Bronec! II .......... 
.~~percab 

Be1olr Chevy 23.5 lll!d 283 
· engine.· Two power lllide ~ '94 Ford Explorar (3) 

Dlisilion.· New windioblsld and . ...,,__""' 
·other Jll'f!!!· Aekinh .$2300• 1963 . '94 Ford Aero SUir Vans(&) Corvair Monza COu~. Engine 
vartlY rebuilt. Aekinli' $500. 152 L!z::::Zl""i;;;_::!-l_:::""'::::::z:rl l'ond'erosa Drlve. 251=7680 T·tfo 

19~tD~ctb;.~=: ~l;.,..:.o.,..H,.,..+~.2~~V.,..Di.,..·~!!!'!· _.,..:~!!"!!:. "";.,..:·t.,.."~""·l 
. t't'"· $1800 OBO. 267-4656. 1956 MAXI - van lOr Sale. Good 

work truck, make otTer. Can see 
tlncoiil Mark 8, 1983, 'IAiw·Rider". 700 Meebem, Jira· Plaza. 257-

Seo at Linoeln County Grill. 2280. L-tee 
$4,000 firm. 257-7688. L-tfc 

FOR SALE - 1976 Fonl EUte, 351 
· · elllline. auto transm!SIIIon, rona 

I!OOd. Aeking $1000.00 OBO. 
- 87!'-5416. H-tee 

[=]~~~1!~S~J 1986 NISSAN .300ZX • hot red, L>~tSS'!-'~. ' I ~ with T·top. $6200."'~ 
cozy CABlN • gaa heat and wood 1964 JEEP WAGONEER .IJi Great 

bUJ'IIil!g stove. One bedroom, Bbapel $2700 CaU 364-S020 or 
plus sleeping alcove, Cable T.V. F0259;suR 

8
,.1· . 

1991 
..., ~ .,:.sbe,1 

and fullY fuiniahed. ConveDiant ...... ....... nv 
locatio'!! l!mllt view. $300/mo. Black, GT and Turbo 258-3641. 
plus utilli.IN, $300/depo<[it. No MicbBlle, Cheryl or leave mea-
pels. Avall8ble immediatelY. W-81 
Ca11257-9836 after 6 p.m. . s.tl'o 

NlCE AND LARGE- Water faid, 
netural gus, and cable vurion 
ilvailable. Near Y, easy access, 
moving allowanoe. 378-5496 or 
378-4498. ().tee 

TWO ·BEDROOM • two bath. un-
furnished with Waaher and Mi· 

r:~~~~.· J ;,.,._., Great looetion. $325. 
_ .. __ --·--_ ·- - plus dePCS,it. UtiUtiea not in· 
VARIOUS TYPES OF - l!entals eluded. 2fi8:3246. E-81 

· Available. ljeferanoes required, . 

~~.GiVe UlJ a calL 'jfff. ~~!!ei:zi!lii 
STORAGE • at your Jooetion or 

ours. If :< 20' One Stop Rutel 
251-9802. . 0-82 

RETAIL SPACE - or Ollice spece 
for tent in newl_y decoriited 

I 
Adobii Plaza. · Cali 257"4081, 
~. 267-4300. S.tee . . . 

SPAC& :A\tliiLABiE - at Four 
• 118aa0ft's Mall. A super~ 
· Oontelit Stirmaa. Res! E&tate. 
· · a?8'489L S.tee 

HORSES FOR SALE • all race bred frl ~ $21100 OBO 354-2380 T· 

SEVERAL MARES • ·Top QH 
. moodlinea, reaciY to fonl. <409> 

542-9347 or (505)258-3105. K-81 
3 Y.O. QH • Colt. (8 starta/2 wine 1 

~iJd":;..'flTo~~ 
(409)542-11347 or (505)258-3105. 
K-81 

FOR SALE 0 Couch, m~s a '!WI .. Brass Queen .u,e ·Headboard · 
.. size bed,. good condition,. 257·. and ·sue. 'Very Nice. $35(1 OBO · 
3970. . . . • • S-81 EveDirige 25'i,SQ46. . L-82 

LIKE NEW 'FrooU'ree 17.5 en. ·ft. RCI AND VSI - condo tilile8li.ire. 
"Whlrlpeol Refrigerator $200. . White week. Steiunboat SpriDgB, ·· 

. 2588·5648. B-88 Colorado $3000, 5o5-257o3292 · 
mM • com~. 10meg. lliii'd · · afteoY!pni. · E-83 

Drive, 5 ,V4 fl!>ppY. Color RACING SKIS 80'1 CoyOte, 
monitor. Printer. LOIS. of i!Oit- 'l'vrolia bindiDgB, $125. 258-
ware. 878-4134. W-81 9127. · · L-82 

HUMMELL COLLECTION~ 50 
· ~11!1 pieces sale all al>'it~% of 

1>ook 1181ot only. 354-2!180. T· 
82 '·. . ' 

I 

...... 
. - ·--. _:_ ~ 
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JUVENILE CASE WORKER 
Gommuniey Mental Health Cen

. tar is seeking a person· to serve 
as a case worker in a new com· 
munity home detention program 
for juvenile offenders in Lincoln 
County. Position will involve su
pervismg juveniles in their 
homes or other placements as an 
alternative to jail. Duties will 
also include providing Cll$8 man
~ment and eounseling ser
vtces. Applicants must have a 
miniinum· of Bachelors Degree in 
Social Work, Psychology, Sociol
ogy, Juvenile Justice pr a closel.f 
related field and one year's expe
rience in relevant employment. 
Must have a good hUman rela~ 
tiona skills, re1iable transporta
tion. and a willingness to work 
irregular hours. Salary range· 
$18,500 to $20,500 DOE with ex
cellent fringe .benefits. Submit 
letter and resume to: 

Executive Director, The Counseling 
Center, Inc. 1408 8th Street, 
Alamogonlo, NM 88310 . . 

. Position will remain opened till 
filled. Equal Opportunity 
Employer. CC-83 

CLERICAL POSITION - opened, 
Busy office. General office skills 
required. Wordperfect a plus. 
Call258·5375. B-84 

UNCOLN COUNTY GRILL 
Minimum starting Salary 

$5.00 par hour 
Une cook needed. Interview 
In person. 2717 Sudderth 

Arby's Crew & Management 
Oppor1unllies 

We are looking tor Managers and 
Crew, preferably with prior last 

food experience. 
We have challenging opportunl-
1106 lor rapid personal success. 
Our benefit package Includes: 
• Free Unllonns 
• Ulo, Modl~llnsurance 
• Bonus Consideration 
• Caroor OpportuniUes 

STOP WOKING OUT YOUR -
diity windows. Let Window 
Masters clean your windows· ao . 
they .sparkle! Free ostimateo. 
Residential or Commercial. . · Plai.Utifl . 
CALL NOW1257~4757. W-tll: No. CV,90-24jl 

oc - ~n 
YARD MAlNTENANCE · C-tfu. . . . vs. . . . .. 

Landscaping, driveway repair, · QUALITY · . SEI\SONED . · Fll!E- . PATRICK L. YOUN:G 
Frae eatimates. Bernard Truclt- WOOD. - Junil"", :cedar, Pinon. . omd ELEANOR YOID{G, · 
ing. 378-4132. B-tll: Delivered. oc y0u picl<: up. Dif- . husl!mld . and · -wl!ii; c -=-----===· ::::c--::-:::-:':--· fi>rent outs aVliilable. ~ble · LAKESIDE . CORPORA-

CRIMNEY CLEANING - $4i;,OO. priees. Preatyn Stone 1154-2866_. TIOl.IT, a New~ Cor-· 
. 378-4750. M-tlli · S-88 · · . po_ratipn; and RUIDOSO 

HANDYMAN. CARPENTRY FIREWOOD 'SEASONED c split, · STATE BANK, a N!!w· 
V..riqus tn>OI!. lengll>s ~md Mexico,Banking Cocpora- · LEGAL NOTICE . 

. PB11'ntinb'.g, re~l,. floor!~· ainounts,Delivsredandstackedc. tio.o; .· .. · . ·NOnCE .. OF AlJOP-
P um lng repa1r, tlllnpr e 0 

- Avall!l!>le ·.VOI'fday, 257-2~22c · Dofendants. · · · TION 
cal, . deck repair, appli'!!:.ce . T 83 . . . N(ll1CE OF. · NOTicE IS u;,»DBY. 
maintenance. 257-5394. k-~c . - . SPECIAL ·· GIVEN thet o:dj,;:;,.,. 

.SEASONEP PINON/JUNIPE$R
1 

.: MASTER'S SALE ·. HAWTHORNE No. ~4,10 Water 
0

,.. 
MASTER REPAiRMAN - Expart · $115 eord, picltecl up. ' 45· ·. Notice is hereliy giVOJ! . . liAWTHCiiRNE, P.A. · dinsilce waeot'· ........... by 

home repair, 25 years experi- . delivered and . stacked. lil-'f ·~ the lo·· ·- of • .._-"' fbi< the Per, .c u-~· m::::!:-- m' '• 
ence, Electrical repair, Plinnbing conls. $75.00 336-4524 ·. -P-84 iii::.;::' 1995, at tho"'"{~ lll>DRI~~entative. · · ib:ir ~·WJIIICil 
repair, ·Carpentry< Masoriry, PINON JUNIPER, CEDAa, of 10:00 A.M., the un. . RichaidA. Hawthorne Me..ting on Februan-13, 
Drywall, Painting, r.andscaping oAK; _PINE •· eeaBOJll!d, split dersiJWecl S)>Ocial Maeter 1221 Mecheln Drive, 1995. Copiee of. ouch or- . 
and Railroad Ties. No Job Too and Dry or 1{1'800 unaplit; Short Will, at tile. fi-Qn · t Suite #1 . . . dinance are available foc 
Small. Excellent Roferences .. ·. or Long lengths. 3311-7934 S-94 entranee dooc of . the ·. -Rilidaso, NR\V -~ review at tl)e ""'oe of the 
258-4275. F -85 BlG SAVINGS - trees are down lind ·. Ruidoso Municipsl Build- ~3g)258-M8'1 Villlljl8 >Clerk v;;:' Ruidoso 

YARD MAINTENANCE - Pruiling, de-limbed. You cilt to length 8IUI ing, Cree Meadows Drjve, . Qll68 lit (ll) lS,·liO . DQWD!I V'JIIage Hall. CQm-
. Rsking, Tree Planting,· Trash haul. MUST bl. moved bv Febi'U- Ruidoso, New · Mexico, • plex d""'"" oonnal bual-
hauling, Reasonable rates. Free arY 18; 19 and 20th Ui95. 505- sell all right, Iitle and in- LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE . neas ho~ · 
estimates. 257-7934. R-84 . 437-6968 KE-82 tere~ of tho Defe!u!ants VILLAGE OF' NOTICE. is .hereby 

MOBIL WINDSilJELD REPAIR - FIREWOOD '"'"'ONED - · and . in an~ to the hereinatl:er . RUIDOSO · • given that the Liriooln 
Most insurance COlllpanies waive rt," Ct!dar~ · Pinon doscnbsd real ostste to NOTICE IS HEREBY · County Solid ~aste 
deductsbs, cost to euatomer is . ·:'!tied. $125Al0 ':'~er delivered the hightest bidder_ fur GIVEN !bet the Govern- Authority, Lineoln 
$0. Convenient alternative to 6534187 or Bobby 66~-4389. • 'eashri.. party to bs eold · ~:iJ!:; fa:~:::" Jf · g<;n:,~;.,~.J: ! 11: 
coatlr.. Windshield rep~m~.nt. M1>86 . . . ·Is a1tJ':. in Lincoln hold a pubUc hearing, in ou; yard. Sldelosdor 
Mobde Service, Rsn Ril~5- DRY CEDAR - split, delivered and County New Mexico and eoiijunctlon With the reg- dumpatere, 
257-3844. tfu stscltecl. $110. coni. Two tonls oc is llWI'1i partioularly de- ular soheduled meeting · lntorested hilldem 

HOUSE CLEANING - by Brenda. more $100 cord' (650)949-1016~· · seribed 88 foUows: 'on February 28, 1995, be' DillY secure a copy of tl)e 
Defirulable, Quali~, Rosiden- F-113 Lot 125, Unit 5, DEER ginning at 6:3o, p.m. at · =ealiOJW from . the 

~;79Work. Free lila mateo. ~~36 I:: ''":·•:~! ":i!.,•sO:yi ~!·;iti!.·!.;,~:iJ::i~l PARK VALLEY .SUJ:; the~eipsl0r"lf=.:" .. hosd~~":~!J'! 
PAINT SPECIALITlES - Paint- - · .. · · .~. r·,,'i"CC::1::'N:~i,. i,J 8!~:0f*ew M~.::~as tt'w r!f.':.f"..,_ The publi~ coin County Solid Waste 

ing, Carpentry; Mobile and Con- PUBLISHER'S ~9TJ<?E -,All real shown by the plat tl1ereof hearing Is col!<lllning tha Authll!itY, at 222 Second 
vpntional repairs. . Free estato advertismg m this news- filed in the omce of the · approval of a new St.,P.O. BoK 2405 
Estimates - References. 258- paper Is eubji!ct to. the Federal County Clerk of Lincoln Wlnegrowor otT site "B' Ruidoso Downs, N.M. 
3826. S-tfc Fair Housing Act of 1968 which County Now Mexico, on License. The Stato of 88346, Phone: 605-878-

l1lllkes it Illegal to advoctlso "any tl)e l'lih day of April, New Mexieo Rel!Uialion 4697. 
ANNOUNCING - The Ruidoso preference, -limitation or dlli- 1981· and Licensing 'Depart- Senled propol!llbi must 

Reporter. a weekly publication crimlnotion bneecl on rneo, colo,:j TOGE'.I'IIER wrm mont Alcohol and bs received by tl)o genal" 

• Conltnuous Troinlng ' 
ol The Ruidoso News. religion, sox, !'andieap,, llunill easements, rese...,a- Gnmlng Division has alllllltlager no later then 

status1 or nat1onal ongm1 or an lions and reslrlc- s:;'~iminary approval of l:OOp.m,, Fei!roary 27, 
Towards Futuro Advancement 

• Patd Vocations • Froo MoaiB 
Coli or submit resume or 

opp/Jcallon to: 
633 Sudderth Or. ~ 

Autdoso, N.M. 88345 b 
257·7776 

A -'" 
l'LIK'I' CDK'I'B'I'IUC.'fiDI 

Don Mann • (50!5) 2574150 
Spqd/Jtlzfngln Cuslom Built Homos 

~-~·Dicb·~·fbo!tlo 
P 0 OIUI 17$'-l. Ru-ldoiD. Nfd eo:N5 

uc No m.1oor 

If you want to wqrk & 
grow' In a hassle-free, 

fun-fulled environment, 
then we need to talk. 

Apply In person Monday, 
Tuesday or Wednesday between 9 a.m. • 3 p.m. 

Pel'!lonaVFamlly Insurance plans available. 
Farley's -1200 Mechem Drive. 

I 811. Worlc We!:ef: .· > f 
7 f & -~ " -.; T 

RECYCLE - We remanufacture 
most Laser, Ink Jet. Copier and 
Fax Cartri~- Save up to 50% -
GUARANTEED - LASER 
TECH. 257-3131. P-tfc. 

YARD SERVICE - raking, gutters 
cleaned and repaired, chimney 
cleaning, genera) house cleaning, 
windows cleaned. 257--5394. 
K-tfc 

HOME REPAIRS - additions, 
remodels, carpentry, dty wall, 
painting, roofing, Dl8SOJliY. Rea
sonable. Mr. Fbdt Call 257-
6357. F-tfc 

AUTO MEeHANIC - 17 years expe
rience seeking employment Or 
Bay Rental. If you're in need of a 
knowledgsble Teeboician pleaso 
call Randal Dolan at 258-4233. 
C-tfnc 

ALTERATIONS - clothing repairs, 
custom sewing and knitting, 
professional seamstress. Dora 
257-6357 8-tll: 

CARPET INSTALLER - 25 years 
experience new or used 268-8181 

· alter 5:00 pm. - D'84 

Male Domestic Available 
House Manager ~ 

ManServant 
Valet to a man, woman, 

or couple. 
Or, live-In caretsker 

Home security for absentee 
or traveling homeowner. 

Long~term 

can "Jock" 
215-8 :~:6 __ __. 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
AND REPAIRS. NEW CONSTRUC.. 
TtON, REMODELS. RESIDENllAL. 
COMMERCIAL, MOBILE HOMES. 
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP. BEST 
PRICES. 257-9798. UC. ##13892 

SHOOK CONSTRUCTION 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

All ph•••• t;l ccnutrur:thm 
p,.. Eatlm.-1•• • All Work ouaraniHd 
CHARLES SHOOK • (605) 258-&IIUI 

LICENSE •51870 

Electrical 
Excavating 
Residential 

New Coi'ISirudion 
Repafra 

MaintenMce 

.RC 
Jim Crown 
Cot·.ITRACTOR 

'telephone: 6054&8-6749 
P.O. Box: 2078 Rukfoso, NM BBa45 · 

Ucansed & Bonded 
f#063762 

intention to make aay sucn pref. tiona of record. HDilllBI>troill!feT. 1995, at which limo the 
erenc:e limitation or t!iscr!niin&- Thelbregoing salo will "nle 11111118 of tho ap- pro~ Will bs opened 
tion." This newspaper WlH not be mode to satisfy a juc!g- plicont Is New Mexico at tho hosdquarters of-
!mowlngly nocept an)' !'dv~rtJ,s- mont rendered by 'tlie Win~rlos, Inc. dba Blue .lice. 
mg: lbr reo! estate which •• m above Court In the above Teal VineYarlls (Of[ Site), The Linooln -Coun!;y 

. violation of the law. Our rendereD entitled and numbered whooe adareia k PO BoX SIJUd Waate Authbliijt 
are ~ereby lnfoqned !hat a, · cause on January 24, 389 Fairacres, New Maxi- reserves the riRhl to ac
dwelUnga advertised m thiS 1995 being an ootlon to co, 88038, ta be used at cept "" reject ill or 011)' 
newsp~per ""'· availeble on nn coUoOt a paving llSBI!SII- tho business located. at part of aay pro~ 
equru oprrtunil)' bllSis. To cocallm- ment lien on the avove 2400 Sudderth. Drive, waive mlilor tech-
pfoin o dlserimlnatl~, described propl!rty RuldOIIO New Mezlco, nicalillea, and awanl tho 
HOD wH-free a~ 1-800-424·8500. Procee<lf &Om tl1e ~5, ' owned hy Cy r,:ropeeal to best serve the 
For the Washington, DC area foregoing sale wiD bs uti!- Sl8DO. terosts of the 
(ileaso call HUD at 4211-3600. Ired to aatisf;y the judg- VILLAGE Authority. PtoPOBal.a 
The toD-free telephone number ment · ~ tlie mUst eomply willi the 
is h8!Hl.Ji43.8294' IW!Nfc Defendants as feUowe: BY: N.M. procurement code. 

FOR ANY PERSONAL CRISIS - a. $~1036.46, repros, 96Vll 4t 
call the Mental. Health Hotlille nen~ me amount owed (ll)ia.J6,20,28 
at H3'l:8680 !collectJ M-lili-tfnc to Plaint! IT for Ita paving , LEGAL NOTICE 

YOU CAN GIVE - tha gift. of sight aasesament Uen, lat.e fees LEGAL NOTICE ' Lincoln Ct!unty Solid 
by b$tg an eye donor. Contact In the nmount of $2.72, VILLAGE OF Waate Autbori\f Ia ""' 
any Lion or Call 267-2776 lbr attomey'o ll!es $in the lUliDOSO c:el!tinl! applications lbr a 
detoils omd a donor can!. Do it amount of 760.00 NOTICE IS HEREBY full-tUiie pesltion of Solid 
now: thoro is a tramendous need toghether with New Mn- GIVEN that the Govern- Waate DrlvedLaboter. 
for ey.. tissue !.87-tfpc ico gross receipts texea in lrur Body of the vqlage of You lilii)' J!ic:k up apDiica-

TRYING TO '""CH MORE _ the amount of $5L09, RUidoso,NewMexicowiD tionsandll!odes<:np"tiona 
"""" Ius costs of foreclosure hold a public hearing, in at 222 nd Sl:tl!et, 

people than our local market? P th t of$168.61 -·'unction With the reg- Ruid0110 Downs NM or 
How about 213,000 reade,!l\ in 29 :!. ! ":':{' amount of ;;i;;;. scheclnled meeting call (605J37M697. Ap
Hometown newspapere oveT $2,007 78, plus .interost on February 28, 1996, be' plication dosdtine will be, 
~::d M,T:l%!1,6.~~ r:~ th~ from thethed •'l', of l!inning at 6:30 p,m. at 6:00p.m., Man:h 1, 1995. 
outside of Albuqu'Orque. Clill Tbe tbo JUdglnen~ to uate the Munieipsl Builcllng of 9673 Gt (2) 
Ruidoso News at 257-4001 fur of the Speeial Maater's the V'~ of Ruidoeo, 1 3 , 1 6 , 2 0 , 2 3 , ll 7 
mnre jnfbrmetion, R-92-tfnc sale at the mt of 15% per New Menco. The pubtheHc LEGAL NOTICE 
-- annunr omd hearing Is concerning I Notice is hereby given 

FAMILY C!ll'Sil;l CENTER - ~ b. ' $2,475.49, al>1li'OVill of a Transfer of Umt the Board of Eduta• 
hour Cl'J8I9 line. Answered u' representiJ!g the amount 6Wnembip a Dispensers tion of HONDO VALLEY 
Rilidaso Police. 257-7365. owed to Alto Lakes Golt' Liquoc l..ic:euse. 'l'he PUBLIC SCHOO~~ 

M-.J.99-tfuc and Country_ Club, Inc. States of New Mexico coin Ct!uney,, New 
KNOW A CRIPPLED - or burned lbr memberahip dUOII, ·ltegulation and Li~ wiD meet MOnday. Fehru

Child7 Can Sbriners lbr free olus interost . thereon ~t Alcohol and a:ry ll7, 1995 at 6;oo.Jl!ll 
help. 257-7833 days, 258-5860 ·~rom the date of the lud_g- ~Division hea give· to .PJ'"B!Dt and publiCly 
evenings ai 257-4871, 267-2079. mont to the dato ol' the =lilY approval of revi6W htJdJ!i!t intreaaos 
18-S-13-tfhc · Speeial Mastsr's sale at .... _ :'m~::1~t ... ·~ 1br th 19li4095 &seal. 

!lie rats of 15% per an- . .... ,,.. ~ ""at. AD · scbnol pptrana · 

plaee·yo• 
dassilied ad, 
call Aai•ette 
. at 257-4081. 

Thed.eatJ!lhaes. 
for dassifleds 
are Monday ·at . .......... ~. .... 

. t Ia W'dliam men ·- ~-"' 
Whose 

_,.___ Is aro invited to a........ . 
,........... 11879 4t(ll)l6,20,BII,ll't 

310 N. Oleav$nd, 

~~~m~-~~~'~.: 
' - JmoWII at 'l'lu'iftway 304 

Methem Dr., Ruidoso, · 
Ne;.H,~811S45. OF' 

• >'• RtJIDOSO 
BY: /Sift =at tll,$0' . . 



. LE(w. NOTJCJll 
l'VIILIC NOTICE -. 

·_ . 'l'lle Lbwoln Qounty .. 
PubUc Lana u.. Ad- .. 
visorY <looilcU (PLUl\C) . 
will nOid v.;.;.,,.;... Meet;. -· "!'~"""...: 

· illp on llie1h'lril~ · 
· ot eacll : IDOlltb duriDJ! 
1995. 'l'lle lpeetings. wiD 

• · - ~gin at 9:99 a.m. II> thO . 
CommissiOJlor's Room ot 
the · -Ci>utii>.U.o iu C!U'
rizttzo, N..w Mexico. · . -

' 

February 21, July 1$, 

-~11!·~1\s~lm= J;; 
1!1, Ocll!ber 17, Juno 

· 20, oVooibor 21, Dooem-
. . berl9 .. 

. . . Ageada is av!iilable 24 
· · hours )liiiJ!' w .tbo moot

. mg. A.nxilJiarY · aides are 
· aviillable . upon req-t; 

pleaao <>ontact Mi!rlba 
()uevara at 648-2886 at 

. loaot48 hours II> rulvance 
ot tho, piooliug to' mal!e 
any nocessary arrapge-
monts. · -. lltllllJlt (2)28 

.. , ·"' 

.. LEGAL NOTJCB · · 
· PllJILIC·NOTllilE ' 
'l'lle Lincoln ' CountlY 

Public_ . Larid · Use Ad, 
vi!IOIY _(Jouncil IPLUAC) 
will bold a special Moot
ing on Tuostii!Y. Fobrujlry 
21; 1996. Tho mooting 
wiD ~gill "' 9:00 a.m. in 
tho Commiosioner'o Room 
of tho Colll'lhl>use in Car-
~ .. ~- N•w 'Mexico. · s.;'!Jdln]!", 
- is available 24 l..,'!' .u• 
hOUrs prior to tho moot: 
ing. ' 

AGBNDA 
A. Outline PLUAC Ob-

joetivoo • 
- B. ~nee · Mextean 

. Spotted _Owl Critical 
Habitat 

Auxllllary aides· are 
avallable .upon · nlljuest; 
please eontaet Miutba 
Guevara at 648-2385 at 
least 48 hours in allvaneo or the l)leeting to make 
imy necessary arrange
mbnts. 

91184 It (2)28 

va. 
GARY A. SHJllWlN, a 

married lll8ll dealing in 
his sole and separate 
estats· PETER RIXON· 
BIG NOISE LAND co.; 
INC.. a New Mexico Cor
poratiop,;, JOHN 
B.CLO""' and MARY S. 
CLOSS and MARY .S. 
CLOSE TRUST; 
MAURICE S. COLE, 
INC., a New Mexico Cor
~tio~ nUIDOSo 
STATE BANK, a New 
Mexico Conloration• 
BOCA GRAND£ P~ 
INC., a Florida Col]lOnl· 
lion; FIRST NATIONAL_ 

' . 

LEGAL NOTICE 
IN THE DISTRICT 

anno.unc:es 
' ' 

MQltlptc Run 
. -C:lassiB~cl.Advcrdsi.Q.g 
' " · .. '.•' - -· . . 

.... · 

····~ ' 

., ..... -. 
.,, 

' •' 

' 
': -·w·--:-• 

. . :' ..... .r 

., 

. • - . 
,; 

' . 
·.·~ 

' ' 

... ' .... 

· .... 

. 

• 

. 

.:· .. 

. 
• Help'the 

Lincoln count~ 
Humane Soclet~ 

1206 Me<hem Drive 
· Ruidoso, New Mexico 

88345 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
9688 

4t(2)20,27(3)8.1. 

' 
find homes for 

current!~ adoptable pets . 
-

__ ., Sponsor the Pet Corner 
appearing every Monda~ -In 
· --The Ruidoso. Ne\1\/s. · -

. ~ .. 

, -CaU Anjanette 
for more information..· 

• • • - • • d • 

. 25~-4001 ' ' 
' 

'·' .. 

..· .. 
. ) 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mescalero 

Donald Pettey, pastor 
Telepbooe: 6'71-4747 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-10:4$ a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday •erviQCs-7 p.m, 

First Assemb'y of God 
139 El Paso Road. Ruidoso 
Rev. H: T. Stanaland. pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 am. 
Sunday worship-10;30 a.m .• 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-? p.m. 
Royal Rangers Minisb'y-7 p;m. Wednes
day 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

C .u rri 7~n:t.n 
ll:tyden Smith, [>astor 

s,,nuay Sdmol·1l:45 a.m. . 
Sunday wnrship-11 a.m .. 7: I :I p.m. 
Church 1 raining ·6::10 1'-111- Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruiduso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearley. l'a~tor 

Sunday School-'):30 a.m. 
Sunday worshiJ>-10:4.5 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday scrvices-7 p.m. 

First Baptist Churc~ 
Ruidoso Downs I 

Randy Smith. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday ·worship-11 a.m. 
Sunday Evc;:ning-6 p.m. 
Wednesday plllyer meeting -7 .p.m. 
SATURDAY NIGHT AUVE • WJ !lltema
tive style of worship featu~g live ba.nds 

- 7 p.m. ht and 3rd Saturday&. 

First Baptist Church 
TilllliC 

Hill lone~. l'a'lor 
Sunday Schm•l-'):45 a.m. 
s.-....... y wur·,hop·ll "·"'· 

Iglesia. Bautista Vtda Eterna 

l.ui" F. cron'h.·l. P:l~o.lor 
Dommt:"" E-.·u~ln J)nmullcnl 10 ''-'"· 
Culh• d.: l'l'l:'•lo.:nnon II a 111., 

Culh .. lh: 1'n. .. ,,,~~l'- •nn 6t'·"'· 
M.l~n:nlr:, l·: .... hhlln B.hlu·•., 7 p·Jrn." 

Mescalero BapUst Mls.:§lon 
Mclo~''li:H-' 

lh·v Tom (joJhland, l'n•lor 
Stuulil)' Schnol· I 0 11.no 
Suntl.1)' wur-hop-11 :..111 , 7:L'i p.m. 
Tmonm~ lJnonn·6: \0 I' 1\1 • .Sunda:y 
W<-'dl\e"I"Y •ervJn••-6: '0 p.rn 

Ruidoso Baptist Church 
12(, Chut<h llnvc 
l'n ln~<•r ( i:~wwny 

\V ayn< J.ny~·c ~ t•a-.lnr 

lt:uuJd \VOLJ.:n~r. A""'·'"'t: "·'''''' 
Sundny Sdu•n1-')·4:'i an> 
Suntlay ,..·nnlup·IO 4~ am.,(, p.m. 
\IJ.,,Inc .. lay Bohle ~H1dy· 7 p.m. 

Trinity Soulhem 
Baptist Church 

C"arn:11o ('<>tllh '"' llighway 48) 
Fh•yd Ot>o<IIOC!, l':ulor 

ALCOHOUCSANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Mcrt• nt rh-e Slroud Building, Lower Level. 
n:nr entrance:. 
Sundny•-8 p.rn. (\J'l"l'l l:tdies nnd mens ~u•g 
nlcctLng. 
Mnnd:~y~-Noon AA ml'Ciinl!~ and II p.m. 
St "I' Study. 
Tucsdny.•-ll r m. do.cd 1\1\ and Alanon. 
Wcdncsday•-Noon AA mc:cling~ and 8 (>.m. 
do•cd AA And Bcgonner'• noghl and Alnnon 
Stef' Study 
Thun.<L1y,_Noon open women's meeting and 
K r.m. Soc in I open and Al:!non. 
Fnday•-Noon AA mechng~ and 8 p.m. llook 
Study. 
Sarurdays-8 p.m AA op<:n. 
l1•nlui.•y~. la.~t Sa1urdny 
!'hone number 258-3643 

Ruido•o Or:turooh Gmup 
\1~""'' al the (;atcway C1surch of Chn•t. east 
en1 ranee. 
Tuc:•dnys-7 p.m. open meeting 
ll•u,..dny•-7 p.m. open mcelmg 
Salurdays--7 p.m. open mcetong 
Phone numm,r 257-4074 of :\54-:\345 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meet• ar Texa.•·New Melll:ico Power COiltf?:l• 
ny. Step •tudy meeting, 7 p.m. Tue•day<. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Mnking Chant:e• Group meeu Fridays 7 to 8 
p.m. nl C.ar~way Church of Chri~t. 425 Sud
derth Or. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Mees. ~>I Te:~~a~-New Mexico Power Comp.·my 
at 6 p.m. Tuc~dlly<. For more information call 
257-9033. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meet• at the Ruidoso Senior CitizenR Center at 
t p.m. Saturdnys. Open game. Novice players 
welcome. For informaliC?n. call Ruby Green
haw 2S7·7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meet..~ 111 II n;m. Tue•d:ays at lhe Alto Club 
House for lunch al llllC>Il and canJ• at I p.m. 
Business meeting the lir<l Tue!lday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meets a\ the £piseopol Church of the Holy 
Mount, 121 Mescnlero Tmil. 
7•p.m. fint Tuesday fnr progmm nnd at ll(M)Il 
rlmd Tuesday for lunc:h. President Jane Deyo, 
2S7-408ft 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets nt the Senior Citizen.s Center_ be:· 
hind the Ruidoso Public Library lit 10 a.nl. ~ 
fourth WednCQday. President Batt Young. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
sOdiETV OF L.C. 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wonhip-8:30 a.m., 11 a.m., 6 p.rn. 
For infonn.uion, call 354-.3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha"' Faith 

Mee1ing in members' homes. 
F<>r infonnation, caU 257-3987 or 336-
7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
R11idoso 

Revt'rend i~ichard Catanach 
S;tcr:unenl of Penance---5al. 5 p.m. or by 
11ppt>inrnwnt. 
Sa111~dny Ma•s-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mnss-10 a.m. (English)· 
11:30 n.m. (11ilingunl) 
Sundny Mnss-SI. Jude 11t:iddeus. 
San Patricio-8 11.111. 

W<>men's Guild-7 p.m. tile third Monday 
Knights of Columbus.- • 

7 p.m. 2ud nnd 4th Tuesdn)'. 

Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church 

Capitan . :\54-'11.02 
Sar urdny Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Mms-9 a.m; 
Adult llitlle Srudy Monday......O.p.m. 

santa Alta Catholic Church 
Cnnizozo 648-2853 

Fnthe~- Dave Bergs, PnGill~. 
Snhrrdny Maso-6:30 p.m. 
Sunday Mns)·ll n.n\. 
Adult Dible Stud)' Tuc;sdny......O p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Cnruna 
Sund:iy Ma-.......0 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
M""!tc.;:,lcru 

F:tllll:r Tom I lerbsr\ l'n•tur 
Sundny M:t•s-10:30 n.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Uc:nl 

Fnthcr Torn Herb~l. f'n~lor 
Snlllrdny Mnu·6p.m. 
Sundny MnAs-1\ n.m. 

CHRISTl AN 
First Christian Church 

(Disciples of Christ) 
llull :uuf (i:wrlnn ('nnyun lh\:rd 

llill Kc:•mcdy, l'nMor 
Sunday Schooi·K·12/Aduh-i1:30 n.m. 
Rea;uiCif Sundny Wol'!ihill·l0:4S ll.m. 
01nnc:c:l Oloir-Wedne,dny- 7 p.m. 
Y<luth Group·Slllutny-6 p.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Capitan 
Jroghwny 48 

Let Enrwoo:>d. Mrnhtcr 
Sundn)' llilll~ study·IO a.m. 
Sundny wo(l.hip·l I 11.111., 6 p.m. 
Wc:dnl!lld:ay.OibJc stu.Jy-7 p.m. 

'" . 

Memorial Chnirmnn Srutd)' Tiu•nu1•, P.O. llo11 
2328, Ruitf<l•o NM SH34S. Tc:lcphont:: 251· 
4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee. Post 79 

Mereu at 7 p.m. the tltlnJ Wednesday in llte 
American Leginn Building at U.S. Highway 
70 :~nd Spring Ro:.d in Ruidoso Dowra. For 
more infnmu-tion. c.'\1\257-5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
Elk's meets in the Elk's Lodge Building on 
U.S. Jligttwa)' 70. 7:30 p.m. fint and third 
Thundays. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Does n1ct:t in the Ellc"s Lodge Building on 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second and founb 
Thursdays. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Four chapters meet in nlenlbcrs· homes. 7:30 
p.m. second and founh Mondays. For in· 
formation. 257-5368.257-4651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Boy SC<Illl Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Epi~copal Church <>f rhe Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norblll}', 258-3417. 
Cub S<:auls: Ruidoso p~ck meeting. at 2 p.m. 
the lhird Sunday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday al Pizza Hut on 
Mechem. No dues or fees. For infomtation, 
call Ronal 257-7023. 

·, /· 

Gateway Churcll of Chrtst 
. . Ruidoso . 

. Jimmy Spo11smau, Mi11is1er 
Sunday Bible.sJudy•9:30 n.rn .. 
Sundny n1omilig worship•l0:3() n.m. 

, Sundny cvenillg worship-:-6.p.m. 
We<lnesdaycChristian services 2·4 p.m. 
WedneS<Jny 8!ble study-7 p.m. · · 

CHURCH OF JE$US 
CHRiST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS. 
Chur~h of J.~sus CttrlstLDS 

· Rui"c:iso Prnpch . 
12 miles ilonh.ofRuidow 

on Highway 48 ol} east side 
between mile poslfi 14nnd IS. 

336-4359. or 251!•9]38 
Sunday Schooi~Jl:JO·a.in. 
Priesthood Relief Society~IZ:l9 p.m:. 
l'rimacy & Ye>uug Wonu\n-11:1~ 
Sacm:rill':lll mo:e,ting-10 a.nl. - . · 

Ch~rch of jesus ChrlstLP$ · 
· Mescnlero Bmnch. 

Marvii1 Hnnsen, Pn:sidi!!ll 
. 434·0098 

Sunday:Prie~thood & Relief Soc, ll:3C 
·.a.m. 
Sunday School & prin1ary-no<>n 
Sncrnmelltmo:eting-10:30 a.m. 

EPISCOPAl:. 
Episcopal Church of the · 

Holy-Mount 
121 Mescalero Tmil, Ruidoso 
Pathl!r John W. Penn, Rccror 

Sunday Er,clmrist-8 & 10!30 a.n1. 
We~l\e$dny: · · 
Dnughlurs uf King-noo11 
Euchnrist & b.:nlillg-5:30 p.m. 
Choir prnclice-7 p.m. , 

Eplsco'pal Chapel 
or San Juan 

Lincoln 
Sumlay: lloly l!uclmri~t~l0:30 a.m. 

St. Anne's 
Episcopal Chapel 

Cilcncn,: 
Sunday: Jl<1ly fluchnri~l-9 ii;IJJ, 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
-6th & fi Su~et, C.nrriwro . 

S1111dny: llnly li'JdHiri~l-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
llit:hw.ny 48, · C:nJlltno 

llnn\hl W. l'~ny.l'l\llt(lr 
Suruby Sc:hoot-1 0 n.m. 
SundBy wn~hip--11~.111 .• 1 p.m. 
Wtdnc:•dny llibll.' ~llldy-7 lt.m. 

FULL GOSPEL 
Mission' Fountain of Living 

Water Fun Gospel 
San l'nlricio 

Meets tltc founh Ttnml:l)l nf ench mor.th Ill ll 
"·"'· £<)r a bu<inco.!'. ntecling and progrA~u, For · 
inronn:otion, c:i,ll Coltta E:llioll. 258-4455. 

FRATERNAL ORDER OF 
POLICE LODGE #2.6 

Mect~o 111 K-B00'11 Ste:~k Uo1Uc Rcstaunmt 111 
noot'l every 'lltursday. 

FRIENDS OF THE L1BAARV 
Meets al the Ruido5o Public Ubrary. 4 p.m. 
first Monday. 

ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
Ruidoso service unil mtets at the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Mount the set:ond Monday 
at 6 p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the ~uidoso Stnior Citizens Cel'lter 
behind the Ruidoso Library at noon first and 
third Wednesdays for covered dish lunch and 
games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the second Mor1day. 
Loving Others Suppon Group for friends ilnd 
family of H IV 4- n1oots the third Tucsd11y. For 
infolintllioo, call 257-2236 or (1-800) 573-
AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets nt noon the third We:dnesdl\y fit 'te:otas 
Clu!J. 

Sunday ~~hooHO n.nl. _ . 
Evening Jlilrv,ices-7:30 p.m. Sundny, Tu.es• 
!fay nniJ fri!fay · 

The Potter's House 
Christian 

Fellow~hlp Churct:t 
Full . Gospel. New Testament 

· · Church · · 
441 S11dderth Drive 

(behind. Gateway E"XOil) 
·sunday-10:30 ;l.m. & 6:30 p,m, . 
Wednesday Service• 7 p,m. 
Nursery provid~, j:very(>ne wel~ome 
P.l,one )78-,4,608 . . 

· Pa_stor Jesse A ry-eola · . . 

JEHOVAH·.~ WITNESSeS 
Rul~os()!-Kingdom ~att 

. . 

. 1o6. Alph1e Yilllige Road. Highway 48 
258~3!).5~. 257•1715 . ' 

Sunday public lalk•IO a.m. 
Sun.tay W{ltchtower-10:5~ a;m. 
Tuc•cil!y Dible ·•rudy-7:30 p.m. 

· ''Jbu,._clay minis~f)' •dJQOl-7:30 p.m •. 
Thursday service mcet-8;20 p.m. · 

• Congr:egQ~Ion ~lsp.-na 
de los ~stlgos de .lfi'hOva 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway 48 

. . .258-3659. 336-7076 . 
Reunion publicn Pom.-1~30 p.m. · 

··Esrudio de Ia Atalaya Dom.-2:20 p.IQ. 
. Estudio de libro Lun.-7 p.m. 
Escucla del ministerio teocnuico 
Mic:r.~7 p.m. . . . 
ReunioiJ. de servicio Mier.-7.:50 p.m.-

·LUTHERAN· 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Church 
. 121 0 111111 R(>ad 

258-4191.257-5296 . 
' · Kevin L. 'kmlrn. l'tulor · 
Sund11y wor~t•iJY·ll;~O n.m .• 10:.10 n.m. 
Stmday Schnol~~ IAdult Bible Clnss·9~30 

a.m. 
Wedne~day; Nqnn_..:..~ p:m. Ril:llci Study 

A m~:mbur of the Minouri Syn~ 

METHODIST 
Communttv United 
Metllod~st Church ·. 

220 Junction Ro:td 
. Oehind 03yllsht Donu11 

Crni8 Cockrell, Plllltor 
Sundny Scluml·9:45 11.111· 

Sumln)l wor5hiJ)·8:30 a.rn.,lO•!IS I'MII. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish · 

Tri nit)' Cn rritoz:.o/C'41pit:m 
648·2893, 648·2846 

Tommy C. Jared, 
·Pn~tor, CnpiiM.ICarrlrozo 

Canizow 
Sumf:ry Sc:hool 8:30 a.m. 
Sunlfay wo,....h!p 9:U a.m. 
Wc:dnu~.by choir-6J,:m. 

· C:npilnu 
Sund:ry wonhip-9: IS ll.m. 
Adult Surt,t.\)1 School~:30 11.111. 2nd Sun• 

dny School II n.m. 

Meets at Crne · Me.'ldows Restaumnt first 
Tuc•d4y o( er.cb mooth. DonnJ <>I Director. 
ruee.lii'IS AI 6 p.m. and GenerAl Mcclin3 Ill 7 
p.m. President Jcny l1c!11mnucn. 

LlNCOLN CO. MEDlCAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

MLocts in the ho5pital oonfe:n:nce roam Ill «):30 
:.1-.m. first Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF•s POSSE 

·PENTECOSTA~ 
SplrlJ of Lff~ . 

Ap'ostollc/Pentecost.al 
· Tabernacle 

354-'2307 • 
· Rl.!idoso men's Dible study"noon; Mon; 

day, Pi~ flu1, Mechem_Drive . 
Q:tpllanyoulh group·7p,ni.·Wednesdoy at· 

, the fnir building · · · 

200 Linc:Oln A~e •• Capilnn 
(2/10 mile • p;ist fairgrounds heading . 

· .lo.,.,.ard 1b~·busi~1en district) 
Allan M. MiUer-Pnstor 

W~men' s Dible StQdy·6;30 Mondnya . 
A~uh Plble.Study-6:~Q'p:n}.111undays 

· · Cahraiy Chapel 
257·6864 . . 

Bible Smdy•7 p'.m. Tu<:sdny 
. Sul\day School·lO a.m, SundJJy 
Sundll)l EvcningScrvi.ces·•6 p.m •. 
lfdies fellowship-6 p.m. last Thursd;ays 

NAZARENE 
Ang~s Churc;:ll 

of th~ Na~rene . . 
At -Bonito Pa,k Nazarene Conferen~ Cen

. ter>A~gus, 12 mil!!s· north of ~uidoso Ql1 

·Highway48 
· <;::ltnrles Hail, P11s1or 

~3§-6()3~ 
·sundn)' Scht>Ol-9:45 n;~~'-· · 
Sundny·wowhip-10:45 11.1n. & 6:00p.m. 
Wi:d!l~s!lay fellowship-6:30p,m, . · 

P~ESBVTERIAN. 
First Presbyterian Churc~ 

Ruidoso, Nob HiD · 
257-~:120 

Dr. Jnmes Rucker. P41s1or 
Church school-<,):45 n.m • 
Sunday worship-II a.m. 
PQII.uck felluwship lunch .after worship lbe 

. thin;l Sundily; "omen's Dible .study & brown 
.b:nt; lunch at nodli'tll.e •e1=ond Tuesday. · 

Moont~l.n Ml nlstry · Parlsll· 
Community Unil~d Presby!erinn 

of A111:ho 
Sunday wor,;hip-9 il.m. · 
Sunoby ~(;hool--10 a.m. 

CorQI'II\ Presbyterian Chul'9t 
Wonbip--1 J fl,m. 

· Nogal Pn;sbylcrian Church 
Adult SuncJay Schooi-JO a;m. 
WonhiP-:-I 1 a.m. 

Clwrch 

11~ Gav~ 'Canyon Ret., Al~ · 
· · Pastor Ben Sl~ 

378"9196,251-2619 
11 a.m. Sunday Womltlp 

7 Jl·!Jl· We®ead!'y Bible Swd~ 

Christ Cornmunlty' 
• Fellow$hlp _ _ 

Citpitan. Hi~hway 380 w~'s' 
Ed Vinson, Pasior 

354-2458 . 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m •. · 

· Su~day wor'ship-10:30 a.m. 

Corn~rs1one ,Church. 
Cornerstone. $quafl:, 
613 Suddetth Drive 

257-9265 
. Ray WeDs, Pastor 

lf,ayWeUs, AsllO!lhlle Pastor 
~Wlday st:JVices ·lo:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

. 'Wednesdny-7 p.m. 

1:-lvlng _Worci Ch~rch 
·Paslor,;: Timy and S1,1zanne Lewill; 

1035 B Mechem. 336-7874 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. aJld. 6 p.Jil.,. 

Wednesdny 7 p.m. / 

Peace Chapel 
· lnlcrdcnuminali.orial (ULC) · 

_Oavilan C'!nyon Rd.. 1/2 mile · elist_ ·of 

'. • Highway 48 north 

S~rvice Sphedule - Moming c\Jopel • 6:30 
a.m. (Sept. lhJU June) ~undjly ~ervic:C • 10:45 

a.m. 
Jeam•le Price, Pa•tor 

336-7075 

----=--------- -. RoldosQ Word Church 
Ruldou, ·Downs 

' . 
J 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Aefonned 

M~sc:l\l~ro 
llob ScltUJ, Pastor 

Oturdlsdlool-9:30 a.m. 
SWldiJY wo,.hlp-10:30 a.m. 
Mon. junior frlgh yO\IIIt-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. bl&b school me.ctina-7 p.m. 
11\Ur, KidJ Club (Srades 1--5)·3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
ltuldow Down•, Asua Pria 
llc:tntan ou.chuf'Jicl, PAStor 

624-2684, 378-4396 
378-4161 

Sl\bb&th Sehool·IO:OOa.m •. 
CI!Urch serVic:e-11:30 a.m,' 

NON·DENOMINATI.ONAL 
American Missionary 

Fellowship 
Orepllorsl 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXILIARY 

Ma:t• in the Ruido•o Care Center dining rOOm 
al 1l:30 a.m •. third Thunday for free lunch 
with 14-hour e.dv&nc:e ruervattons. hiS p.m. 
progmm f'or re•ldc:nt• ancl gUc&U, Evei)'Orle 
welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADJES AUXILIARY 

AI and M11r1y lAne, PIUlon 
!78-&464-

Childn:n"• Minlmies-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday wo~1lip·l 0:45 11.01. 
Thund:~y ICIViCCJ•7 p.m, 

Trinity ~untaln 
FeUOW$hlp 

1108 O~avllnn Canyon Road 
336-4213 

SoodAy Semc:e: 9·J0:3D a.m. 
·' 

Sunday Schoot: 9:30·1'0:30 a.m. 
Wedn~d11y Home Group: 7-9 p.m. 

·Bible Study, PeUow.Jhlp. Mlnl•cry 
Thurr;cby: 7·91,,m. oven:ome,.. in Citrin 
l2•11qJ recovery lrqt)P 

unny Church 
ai The Book Store 

'" 1031 Mechem Drive 
258-3663 

A laped service (rom Unity cf C'hlcajo· . 
EYAJU1M. 

S~~ncfay: 9:30 -.m. t' 

SIERRA BLANCA . 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE Cl.UB 
Meell a1 the Senior Cida:ms Coenler be· 
bind the RuidOf.o Pubtlc Ubcary for 
wcc:kly open and noviee gnn1es. 7 p.m. 
Moodny• And I p.m. TuesdAys. 

. SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Mcets a.t lbe Lincoln County Fair Building Meets il'l the Downs Senior Citizens building 
in Capitaa at 2 p.m. th~ fint Sunday. Pruident ~al 7 p.m. first Monday. 
Roland Caster. 257-(:{167. 

Meets n1 Nob Hill Elcn~catary foe balic: 
and main$tre:Ml lU}uare darn:ing a1 8 p.m. 

. first and third Thur'Sdays. For inf'omta• 
lion. eaU '2S7·213S or2S7-2883. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets in the Lions Hut on Skyland behind 
Mountain lAundry Tue.•d~tys (or $Upper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Meets at Cn:e Mc:idows Coutill}' Club ar noon 
Wedne5day. 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Meets ir1 the Mnsonlc Fnmily nuUding. 

144 Nob Hill Rd. at 7:30 P·"'· fin:l Monday. 
W.M.~Art Wright. 258·4334: secrntnry, Leo 
Mi1chell, 258-4182. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Mecu at the Ruidoso Seruor Citizens Center 
behind Ruidoso Public u'braJY aa 1 p.m. 
Thun:day•. Call 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAWSCLUB 

Meets in the Woolon•s Club Building. 111 
Evergreen Road. each MMday Al noon. cov
ered dilff luncheon followM by games and at 
1:30 p.m. ~;econd Wednesday (September 
through May) tor progmm. tea&. business. 
CAU 157•2309. 

RUIDOSO GARDEN CLUB 
Meet• in variousloealiMs at I~ a.m. the third 
'Tuc'1day. For infonrialicn, eaU 2S8-SS09 or' 
251-2811. 

. . RUIDOSO GUN CLU8 
Meetil at Tex.as•New Mexico Power COmpany 
at 7:30 p.m. lhird Wednesday. Pmidmt, 
l)obby. Ameu. 257-9540; -sel:retary, Mike 
Monis. 257-4804. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Coc:hem al noon Wednesday• 
for lunch. Sertorna Bingo, 6 p.m. Thun
d_:l.)! through Tueaday at 2160 Hi.-1\W"Y 
70 East in Ruidoso Downs. Eady bird 
game 7 p.m. Coneeuions si.JUid open. 
Call 257~2717 for lnformatioo or 378-
42.92 aftc:t 5 p.m. 

TENS 
A weight-lou group, Tens meets at K.
Bob's at 6:30p.m. WCdne$days. 

THURSDAY BR.DGE 
II a.m. Thundays al Cree Meadows. 
For informatiM. call 258-3631. 

.. UNITEDW.E STAND 
AMEA.CA 

For inlolll'latioo and meeti.,g. time, call 
R()y J)ropsaerac257..f)6()(), · -

VfW fiOST 71112 
• Jc..ome'Don ~ .. 4!1t7072 at 7 v.m. die 

teconcl- Monday lilt ~t!riCIIO f4iCJa lUll at 
HJ,ahway 70 · -..cl Sprint ltorW iilr Ru~ 
Dowrii.Pormote infOrmaliot!, dl11257•519(;. 
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Tuesday, February 21 - Mondayl February 27 
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· · COMPLETE . · 16 CNN Headline· CNNHEAD · 
. TV LISTINGS . .i7.MusicTV. . . MTV 
FOR THE AREA 18 New York, NY IND . WOA. 

· . · 19 The ·weather Channel TWC · · · · 

TUESDAY . 
MORNING 

''~BOB'S ·IS . COOKIN!f'~ . . 2 Atboquerque IND . · K55AC · . 20 SpOrts Network. . · ·ESPN . ~;gg ~=~= l~~ . · ·. . 
·.,· . 3 Portale,s, N.M PBS .· KNEW · 1)/l Dlsne. y ·. . D .. ISN · (I) MOVI~: H11 ~ Seen M1 oa' · . 

08 C+- (1952) Pip8r LBU(ie, R~ HUdson, A man 
4 .Albuquerque, NM NBC. I • K. 23. Turner Network TV TNT leaves a l~rge $Um of rnon:ev lq a f01'1Jler' 

SOMETI-IIN' SPECIAL FOR 
EVERYBODY IN T~t; 
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. S Home ~x Offlce · . fl.l;JO . 24 USA Network USA e:oa ::~(A) · . 
6 Ca~e News N~twork · · CN~ 25' Religious · . , . KPAV · ;~ ~ =r:!t.

1 
Part OtuJ tt99lJ . 

7 Albu.q~.:~erque, NM ABC . KOAT 26 CSPAN· · • CSPAN CflarlifSMen.l.loYdBtid(JH. TopperHar· 
Q AUarita, GA INP. WTBS 27 Comedy Network . COM t~&)lmblt cohort r~ ~ptive sot· 

. 9 ~er~ Movie Cfas~fc AMC 28 The LeamJng t;hannel TLC (llM9vtE: Thf ~" 11958) Shit· 
10Roswell, NM CBS . KBI~ · 29CSPAN . CSPAN. :te:~~~:,~:e::~~ 
11 Local Dlgltal LOCAL 30 Cartoon Networ1c.. . · · . . llowet'. . 

~ IND WGN . OJ) loftbll Roek·N.J~ V. (R) 
12 Chlcago,IL · • . 31 country Musto Television CMT 1:30 w MOVIE: Att v~ Pet Dtttttivt 

.13Discove;y DJSC 32UnMslon . · · · ~~t~=~=ArJ. 
14 Nashville . TNN 33 Travel Channel · Kr..; •. (CC~ . 

15 CBN Cable Network CBN . 34 Home Shopping Chanoel t.OO ~~iJmtorMttt95ncar1 
-~--------~-------·~----~~~----------·---, .. .· 

. Have You Been ... 

·1-800-299-6809 
Your call 1s Toii·Frce 

Aibfti11istrotittt lulvocatts 
SociAI·Security DisabiJit;y Spedatists 

f 

LeHan ... 
Sl fe ban negado 
sus derechos de 

reclamadon sabre 
· incapaddad del 
Seguro SociaV SSI 

Uanwt~: 

JohnJ-In2t3m 
Dt/etWr Admln"'Gtmttto 

No hay c&to para t41f.Udtar 
CobttuMJ $0lo si gQIYJ~DS . ' 

1-800-299-6809 
Su llantada C!$. /it'fllli 

Seniendoa 
Nuevo Mexico . 

Dt/tttsort$ Adwtiraistnttivo 
Espeda1tstas en DesalriBdadts de Seguro SoclaJ 

Look for us to be in )WI' area: 
lasfThursday of each month. lQ:OO a.m. • 12 Noon 

Senior Citizen Center (behind library) 
Ruidoso · 

WI-IOLE FAMILY!'' 

• SPECIAL MENtJ ITEMS · 
.. 

• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SllECIAL SALAD WAGON 
• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREES 
• SPECIAL SEAFQOD ENTREES 
• SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

® 

.STEAKHOUSE · 
.. 

• A good steak at an hone~t prtc~ 
· ••• for the whole family. 

Highway 70 at the nyu Open Daily 
378 .. 4747 6A.M. ~· 

. . ~~. 

.. 

·ALl'YOU 
CAN EAT 

Lunch and Dinner ......... $4.29 
Kids 4-12 ............•......... $2.49 
. . ~ . . 
Salad Bar Only ............. $2.99 

. . . . . . . 

enior Citizens Day .... $3.2 
- -. y All-Qat :• 

.. ·. , 
. . 

.. 
. . ' 
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2/The Ruidoso News 
GfiiJII, Suzy Partcor. Naval Air omcers find 
romance on a leave In San f'ranctsco. 

9:30 lSI Sparttcoator (R) 
111:00 ®I 6porttcenter (R) 

@ Rock 'n' Jock B·Ball Jam IV A ce~brlty 
ba'"etball game to benefit the Pediatric 
AIDS Foundation, taped at the University ol 
Cahtornoa at lrvone. (AI 

10:30 lSI Sportacentar (R) 
(I) MOVIE: Doolre and Hall at Sunlal Mo
lal I 1992) Sherilyn Fenn, Whip HuiJ/By. A 
paranoid salesman and his wife confront a 
murder mystery. 

11:00 ®I Womon'o Callege Baoketbiolllowa at 
Penn Slate. (Taped) . 
1H1 MOVIE: Dennlolho Monoce(1987) VIc· 
tor 0/Mallia. Patricia Estnn. A major fossil 
lmd threatens the Mitchells· neighborhood. 

11:05 ()) MOVIE: Tba Bannudo Trililgle (1979) 
Na"atedby Brad CrantJal/. A history ollho 
mystenous region m the Atlantic ocean. 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 Ill MOVIE: S.luntay Nlglll Fever (1977) 
John Travolta, Karen Lynn Gorney A 
young man uses dancing lo escape from 
hls mundane workJ. 
())MOVIE: Stoel Town (1952) Ann Shon
i!an. John Lund A boSS'S sJIO!Iod nopliow 
leels the wrath ol his co-wacker$. 

1:00 1201NCAAA1111Foarlllghllgbll Nor1h Car· 
olona State. Marquette, UCLA end Kansas. 

1;30 lSI Nor1h AmetkM lnloflllllonll Auto 
Show From Detroit (R) 
(])MOVIE Toke Mt lo Town (1953) Ann 
ShoodBn. StorllngHayd<m Womenfulllllvo 
be<OOIOS the star atlrilCIIOn at o logging 
camp 

2:00 (I) MOVIE: Tbo Abyoo (1989) Ed lla!rls, 
Mary Ehzabel/l Mos~anloiiKJ. AA Oll<lg 
ttew ts mvolved .,. a &eardl 101 a nuc1ea1 
sub ICCI 
lUI MOVIE Ride tho High Coll1lty (1962) 
RBndc/pllScoU. JooiMcCief. Two doWn
end-out 9"""""' ""' hued 1o guatd a gold 
ahopmenl 

3:00 120 Jim Cenl7ll 
(I) MOVIE Tbo Wllllmlf (19'0) Gary 
C<>opsr. Waltur 81f1M811 "" lllnorant cow· 
bOy leudl Wl1h Jud{JII Roy Bean 

3:30 120 NBA TodiJ 
4:00 120 Up CioN 
c:30 ao Sporbcltlllr 

CD MOVIE Act V- I'll DllK1Ivo 
( 19941 J"' C8rrey. ca.rtmoey Cox. A goofy 
9......,. ptol>os Ulo loOnappong ol tho 

"'""" ololptun ICCl 5:00 (]) MOVI£ AI flabo and tho ForiJ 
ThloYH {19441 Jon Hall. MII/II Al<>!toz A 
mutdefod <ahph'. ""' 1111>$ lo ,_ 
llogJlda<1 s uuooo (CCI 
1211 MOVIE Plnocd1lo (194111 VOIQIS ol 
DoOOs Jon/Js. C/VISIJIII Rull """"'led A 
1a10 ole pvppa~·s c1taarn 1o tJocome o roll 
bOy ICC) 

5-.30 1211 Colt;o --MIChigan tl MIChi
gan Stale ILMII 

EVENING 

8:00 m n ........ tCCl 
CIJ llldltii/Lifnl -!CCI 
(!J(I)Nowo 
(I) MOVIE On Deoclf Olound (19941 
Sfi1WNI 5ugll. 1.1/drBW calnt. AA all-

company ~--" bai!IM 1 ""'""" cNmnen (CC) 
(])Primlnowo(CC) 
flt Jooplrdyl (CC) 
CliiiiOVlE Rocky In (19821 Sylmlflf Sill
tons. Butgess- A merti10tS aon
lendet IO<COS Rocky Info a Iiiio ma1Ch 
(II Wid "*''I• 
@CioN Up Willi Cln!BIIdo"" lnlo!VioW 
wt1h counlry "'"""'"" Chm IliaCI< and hiS 

""' use (iSIMuinUnOIIvt 
rmHe-NowotCCl 
(!1)1'rimeTimt 
(jJI Hull 
Clll Thts Eft<ling'o Wulher 
Clll NBA llnlelball (CCl 
®Munier, Silo Wmlll (CCI 
Ia E- of tho DIY 
12t!SalunlaY Nigtl\ U.0 
®Body Atln 
@ Aguje!U de CGior ell Rooo 

8:05 (I) MOVIE: A FiiN o1 Dolllro(l964) Ctitll 
Easrwood. GJ811 Mana VolontB. The mys
tenous .. Man Willi No Name · enllars a bor· 
de< war 

8:30 CIJ Coach (CC) 
Cil ElliS ICC) 
(!)-TO!IIght (CC) 
(]) MOVI£: Criu Cn>lt 11948\ Burt Lin
caster. r""""' De Csrlo. A seamty 
guanr s tie teaols lo • pat! wt1h a llllel. 
®WIIealoiFarUio(CC) 
CliiUnderRIWOIIdl 
Gil That'l My Dog 
(ll He- HOWl (CC) 
(liTllatOirl 
IUIIIouaatMPitct - (CCl 
(BJ BollY JtMIIobiniOII 
l2tl Balurdly Nigtll u.e 
(Ill CGnnocllonl2 • 

7:00 C1J MOVIE:-- (199a) Sf8VO Mar· 
tin, Goldie Hawn. A screwy wallres9IO<COS 
hen;etllnlo an arcl1lh!cl's lile.ICC) 
(JJ llpiiiJ olllle Botllll The sense of 
Iasio is explored lhroUglle FrenCh Chel's 
creatiOns, a festive dinner end a graveyard 
meal snared with long-detd M"'\can 

anooslors. (CCI 
(]) Wingo (CCI 
t:Jl LillY King Uve (CCI 
(!) FuH Houoe (CCI 
(JJI Roacuo 911 (CCI 
Clll Wings 
ll!l Muoio Clly TOIIIgbl 
Ill! Rln Tin Tin K.S Cap (CCI 
tlll Headline Nowo (CCI 
tlll Mod Squed · 
rftl Advenluru ollhe Old Weet 
® Boxing (CC) 
lUI John Hagaa 
® S.tunlor Nlghl uve 
lUI 01011 C.- ol EufOpe 
tDJ Mtrlmor 

7:30 (!) Mtd About You (CCI 
(!) Mo and lila Boyo (CC) 
illl New. Lllllt 
Gil He$1Hnt Nowo (CCI 
<HI CaiiiQI BaOatbiU 
lUI TntiiUII lllando 

7:45 CIJ Tolu F,...llle Clypl (CCI 
8:09 (JJ FIOIIIIIne (CC) 

Cil Frutor (CCI 
()) Worlcl Newo 

• 

• 

rn 11ome 1mp111vomtnl tCCJ 
())MOVIE: The Vllgln Quun (1955) Batte 
lhtl'is, Ricllatd Todd. Ellrabelh l's slonny 
relalionthlp wllll Sir Walter flatelgll. 
(jJt MOVIE: Filing !Of You 11995) JBMIB 
GIJII/I COstas &landylof. A woman sul!ers 
amneSia alta< allrutalalla<npl on her lila. 
(CCI 
(!II tlll Nowi(CC) 
(!II Bayand 2000 
GIIWoiiOna 
tlll ""-Nowo (e<;l. • 
<IJJ lol1'l Jam• 
IBIIIOVlE: OoltU Who'o Coming lo IJino '* (1967) Spencer fntey. KMihlrlno /18f> 
tJurn 1. lady lakes her blac:k nance home 1o 
meel her pi!OO!>. (CC) 
IS l'ral11 tho Lord 
tiD PollllctiJ lfteoMc1 
8-Pn! 
IBJI'IImltlmpatlo: EdidaoiNoclorma 

1:05 (]) MOVIE: Jot fOcld (1972) CllnJ El$1· 
10'0011, Rollell Duval 1. man beCOml>l 
CIUflhl ~ I Maxloln-l.merk:ln range WIJ. 

1:15 (])M0VI£:8011Dtctll(1994) Pa!rlci<Bor· 
IJifl. Klta vernon. A "'P m1J1I lind out 
-•16 miiiiM1" - l1lOI"oOI IS. (CCI 

8:30 CD Frooll< (CCI 
(!) Oroclllnlllr Fkt !CCI 
tlJl """' Blip ®CiobDanco 
Clll He ..... - (CC) 
(UIIIOVIE: Till 01orr au,. (19651 rom 
Trytlll. /line Presnol. o\n lormy ollie« 
must SOI1d Ul\llllii\Od ,men lo f1()lll tho 
Soou1 
till Ed157 
1111._..,.. 

D:OO Cll Kwoo F1l: Till!.--'~ !CCI 
(JJ You Should ltnMf 
CD Dollllnl (CCI 
(J) Sporll T ... (CC) 
(!) HYPO IIU (CC) 
tlJ) ... Colll 
tlJ)T..,. X 
Clll E...,q l1ildo (CCI 
CIIIHodnoNowo(CC) 
(J!) IMwlo 11111&11-llud 
{ii)Kojll 
at TotW• w...,.. 
ii)Winp(CCI 
tB Ellllll ol ... Oar 
tiD ICidt In ... IIIII . 
1111 8oi1r Alii 
fBI Nolldoro Uftll1tlon Edldon ,_.,. 

t-.30 (]) Ctulivl Living 
(J)IIontJino 
(jllfilmonlfilmon 
tlJlT......,Iblllrl 
tlJICoornlryNowo 
Gil Evonlng Bhodo (CC) 
®HodnoNowo(CC) 
(J!) Buvll and &11-llud 
ID.,.._(CCI 
IDV/ln;I(CC) 
tiD Balurdly Nigtll u.e 
IJii Cconnlcllons2 
QIIIIOVlE: Sobol t Ml Jose JOS8, Angf
fca~. 

111:00 {I) 6lmpsocll (CC) 
(JJ On Volull: Tilling Willi Poggr 
lloonln Semi hislo<ian llarborl Datoe 
Whitehead. - Anne Lamolt end .... 

THEQUlCK 
&THE DEAD A 

"2:011, 4:30, f:GO. -t:1!1 

JUST CAUSE A ............... -

WEDNESDAY 

MOANING 

AFTERNOON 

• 

• 

• 

ATTENTION DEFICIT/LEARNING DISORDERS: 
TREATMENT WITHOUT fv1EDICATION 

Biofeedback uses the brain's natural11bilityt.o ~trect 
itself without medication. With Bf~k.tralnln!f, 
your child .can leam to self-regula!& bralil fUnctioning · 
and regain the aHe~~o~tt:c?!P~Ji'ati~; a~ setr•~n· 
fidence hJC8SSW'y:f,9r ~~~~e~tnlng:.,C&ItM~ry . 
Aheam for consultallon anctteslili~. '.: · ·• · · . . 

The arofeedbali'k etliblr.ofFiut4o•~ • 2&1-9721.· · 
. i 
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4/The Ruidoso News 
Ill Uve From the Houn of lllueo 
(JJ Cab Callowoy: Jon Shorb 
IJjl Spill! of Su"""al 
@ Yesteryear Sc!lodulod: BrMda Lee. 
(!II neacue 911 (CCI 
(!II HeedOne Newa (CC) 
@ Vol MTV Rapa 
IJIIFugltlve 
®I Motorcycle Reclng 
IDl Arellla Franklin: Going Home Perlonn
ance 1001age and inteNiewllll\gllllghtlllio 
chrontcle of the life ot this powerful vocal 
arttst. from her gospel beginnings to the 
preoent. ICC! 
IHI Kung Fu 
I2ID Shower of Powar 
l2tJ Hi-Octene 
l3l Undorstending Tho magna«sm that 
shapes our modern-day world. 

10:30 (l) Teue Pe!P end WUdllle 
(J) Hard..,_ TV (CCI 
()) Monoyline 
()) MOVIE: Tho Slender Tluood (1965) 
Sodnay Poilmf, Anna Bancroft A BU~Idal 
woman phones a volunteer at a crtsls clinic. 
(CCI 
, 1~ MOVIE: l(lnjlte: Fmlllddtn Subjecte 
(19891 Charles BfOIIson. Psrry l.opiJz. A 
YICe cop seeks reve11ge tn the drug and 
slavery underwOOct 
1 Ill Fieldo of Armor 
(Jtl Headline Newt (CCI 
IIOl SpoodWotk 
iiiJ Amerlco Splrilullly Mopped 
i2tJ Kldl In the Hd 

10:35 IIl Freoh PrinCe of Bo~Air (CC) 
C!1 Toolght Show (CCI 
(l) Monied._ With Children (CCI 
11m Lato Show ICC! 

11:00 (I) M~tll!piKO Thelin (CC) 
Ill MOVIE Hard to Kll ( 19901 51""'" SBa
gsl. Kelly LB 81octc A poiiCOtllan ernarves 
lrom a ....... year coma (CC) 
IIJ CoJ1in11 AI t;porte 
Ill MOVIE- The Fog I 19110) Mntltlllll Bat· 
"""" Jam10 Leo Ms A tOt.-year-olcl 
""'" plagues a sleepy see!ildfJ v~age 
IIJ Hunton 
I If Music Ctlr T Dlll9hl 
II~ 700 Club 
1111 Heo<lllne Nowo tCCI 1" Cho11ea In Clwgo (CCI' 
:It Weolller Clauroom 
110 Fiahlng 
1HJ MOVIE Brol!ler From ~ (19891 
/.I8Jtlll Balsam. Agosl/lll 8<111 e.rth'o Clb· 
lOOJ BIG &U$pti)OU5 Ol 8J1 aJten VllflQf 
~~ MO'(IE Tho Rooml!llel (1972) Pat 
WOOIIe/1. MITkl Bay p.,...., and murder 
!allow lour lDo An(JoiOS coed& 
IHl Jtoa Moollr 
IHl Public Polley Coni....,.. 
(J!I Sotuntey Nlglll LJve 
@ lJndontandlng Tho d•"""""Y ol ... 
,.... the dovetopment or - and 
""' ~· ol the ttuman IIIIII11JIIG 1)'1-,.., 

tt:OS rv Jon-
CYJ SporiJ 

11:10 !ltTocleJ'tWeelhlr 
11:15 (l) II'A'S'H (CC) 
II :30 IV SporiJ l.lllniglll (CCI 

IKl Hodne Htn (CCI 
lltllhii(CC) 
IHJ - Homo !CCI 
!Ill P1tmt Tlmf -
!Ill El Doctor Candide~ ...... 

11:35 C!1 Cojlo ICC) 
11:37 !IG Rvoh UmbiiiQII 
11:45 (l) lfi!IIIUint (CC) 
12.-GO (I)Moclltii/Uiwtr- (CC) 

()) Ully King LJve !CCI 
II» Sl>ipwrtclle 
<I& Fa1!1er 0owtr1g MJoterlot (CCI 
riii-Htn(CCI 
lllllleavlo ond Bull-baed 
!II Pold Pn>grorn 
® lnolde the - PGA Tour 
llll MOVIE: Tho Cal From Oullr ~ 
(191Bi Kon Berry. Sandy Duncan. An alien 
cat has 36 hou" 1o raparr h~ wrod<ed 
spaceshiP (CCI 
1211 Evontng Newt From-
11!1 Myo1ery Sc:lonce Thleter 30011 
@Sci-IIi TV 
!Ill Crlltina 

12:05 (I) Top Cojlo 
(!I Lito Nlglll 

12:07 ®I Jadl Von tmpo 
12:15 ())- Smlllt Saint Loull-
12: 1! (l) tnolde Edition ICCI 
12:30 ~ Apelo Comectr Hour 

IJj\Piralll 
@CoumryHtn 
<B1 Hoodllne Nowo !CCI 
@ Bento ond Bull-baed 
1111 Polcl Program 
1211 Sporllceoter 
@ Public Pellc:y COnterence 

12:35 (I) Lui Cal (CCI 
12:37 ® \.ale \.ale Show (CC) 

SATURDAY 

MORNING 

S:IMI . (I) Ooar John (CC) 
C!ltre Your llll-. 
llliJirbruk (CC) 
(!I ill Hoadllne
®I Computer Min 
Clli Chertendo 
IJj\IBJ ilii2!IIHI Plld Progrono 

<l!l Odd111ta: The Heed 
®ISporiiCenter 
llll Welcome to Pooh Comer (CC) 
lUI Hondo 
®Lilillde27 
il!l Bonnr HID 
Cftl Horengtl 

5:05 Ill Fesd Your Ml"" (CCI 
5:15 Ill Cob Callower. Jeu Shorb 
5:30 l1l Plclt VourBroln 

(!I AU Nowa A.M. 
()) Sporb Cion-up 
(!IIlii Hoedllne t11wa 
®I Pbantom 2040 
~ People to People 
@llllliii12!11Bl Paid Progrtim 
@ Top 20 Video Counldown 
®Gmt Outdoor~ 
llll Molhor Goon Storltt (CCI 

5:35 Ill Scooby Doo 
8:00 [J) Ouckteloo (CCI 

• 

(l) Love G .. rlllleld Counselor Ed Ford 
shares his Ideas tor practical "quality 
bme." 
C!INon 
(J) Slop the Smoogieal 
Ill Deibmk (CC) 
(l) Video Moa 
())MOVIE: The llpollorl (1956) AnnaBsx· 
181. Jo" Chandler. The Yukon wlldemess Is 
almost ruined by gresd. 
®I Ullte MOIInlid (CC) 
lllJ U.S. Farm Roport 
@!Ill !Ill 12!11Bl Pold Progrem 
Clll HIICIIN lllwa 
illl This Malnlng'l Wnlller 
® Sporiemaq's Chlllnslt 
llll Mr Ullte Pony T olta ' 
@Hondo 
C8J VII- Call-In • • 
il!l MOVIE: Loll In Alaokl (1952) Bud AD
boll. Lou Costello. Bud and Lou help out a 
heartbroken prospector. ' 
llll El Chlpulln ColcJqdQ 

8:05 ()) Bononu 
8:30 .IIJ Chip 'n Dolt RtKut R_,a (CCI 

(I) Encyclopoclla (CC) 
()) Your Hoalllo 
(!I !Ill Hooclllnt -
~~~=on(CC) 
!HI l!cnlneao Roport 
!Ill !Ill am 19 1211 PoOl Pro(lllln 
i2DI Fialoln' Holt 
1B Calt 111111 ICCJ 
ID Canllnb1 y lUI Amlgol 

7:00 IIl MlgMr MorpNn .._ lllngtrl (CC) 
(I) 2111 Canlury W6od Doc1or 
(I) MOVIE: Lui Adlon Horo(I993)Atnold 
Sdowatl6M9f/M, .WOlin O'lkloo A magiC 
""""' llCtel pUlgell bot Into ......... 
actoon (CCI 
()) Momlng ..... 
(!I (!II Htodllnl ..... 
GO~ICCJ 
(121-(CC) 
®<HI Clll ® Pold Propn 
u~ ,_.., SportJ er.llcldl 
i2DI Jimmy llouoloro Oulcborl 
llll Clill1lo """"' ond llriOOPJ 
llll How 1111 Will Wn Won 
1Bif)Jtng
IBIY¥GMO'I~ 
1D 1..1 Hollo eft loi1'1Q11101 

7:05 Ill WCW Pro Wl'llllinlr 
7:30 IIl Whirl on Ellllll Connon 8ondltgo? 

(CC) 
(I)StaMOiesl 
(]) Oporo ond ComplftJ 
()) ..,.,., .... (CC) 

(l) tlfl Hooclllnt -
Ill MOVIE: T1oo Plllntmtn (1936) G8l)' 
Coo(Jtr. JHn Milt>'. Wild Bit Hitl<oll one! 
lnends balllG a renqgodo GfBllll'ii'IM. 
GO T~~~~~g~- Nlrojl Twlln (CC) 
(IJ) (IJ) Pold Progrotn 
<HI lloctpnl America 
!lYJ t;porte 
1211 FlJ Flllllng lllo World 
IB,.,..,...... (CC) 

12!1 HoiJwood -1211BoQy'tllem 
IBl Nolle PGicy Conl-
1211 Bil>l'l lbo:ion -

e.-oo IIl AnimiiUQ (CCI 
(l)CIIoltllil 
(])Htn 
(I) S1oowt1b Tlolo Wllkonol (CC) 
(!I Not Juii-
GOa.rtield ond Fr1ondl (CCI 
(IJ) Moloi'Notll 
@llll PoOl Progro1n 
!Ill ,_.., Bally 
Clll Htodllnl
@~ 
® Sail Wiler Journal 
llll Yt9'1 Grill Elclpo Yogi Bear and 
Boo Boo run away alter ttoey toear Jely· 
s10111! Patk ~ about to erose and a1 or the 
bears are being sent to a zoo. 
IB Wild, Wild Wilt 
12!1 World Wllllllng f'l<ldor1lrllilllol""n 111an11 
1211Jor-
il!l ,.,...., - n.- 30110 
ta ..... Soulhom Cooldng 
1211 El Cllm eft Ooby 

8:05 Ill Nlllonll OeciGrllll* Elplaror (CC) 
8:30· IIl Eok1 Stm1twa (CCI 

lD-Yna Wllll11110(1 (CC) 
(]) Ntwlfor ICida 
II)S1Jil 
(!I Fudgo (CC) 
GOGidloldond Fr1ondl (CC) 
IDI!IIIIl Wllotllmln'o Good f'll1llnll 
llJ Ill Plld ......... 
1B ,....,. ond r.- Ponr 
ll1l HnlthY ICida 

~ ......... ,. 

!Ill Headllnl Newo 
<l!l Oddilltl: Till Hnd 
l2lll Walktfa Car Chronicle• 
1211 Circle &quare 
tal Carlo Coolc1 111Don 

9:00 IIl Splder-Mon (CC) -' _ 

I]) Nllhllle lluprH -· (]) s.v.d br 111to Bell: Tho New Cla11 (CCI 
11J Sclenct lnd Tochnology Wnk (CCI 
(!) Bugo8unny I TW111Y (CCI 
®I WlldC.A.T.S. (CC) 
<lll Golf Show 
IJjl (lJI Paid Progrlm 
@ Grell Amlllcall Duldoorl 
(lJI Mldellni(CCl 
llJHaodllnlNtwo 
llili\UV Jam1 Countdown 
illl'l'lllo ,.,_.1 Wtolller 
12!1 NASCAR Todoy . 
IU Wild, Wild Will 
12!1 Kntgh1 Rider 
1211 Buperbook 
a~~uover- . 
1211 Johnny Conolto . 

9:15 (I) MOVIE: I.IJIIilnlnDJocll (1994)Pau/Ho
gan. Cubll Gooding Jr. A mule townsman 
lajJS along wUh a mildly ~ outlaw, 
(CCI 

11-.30 IIl Tick (CCI 
(I) 1M COunlrJ U.S.A. 
(]) Calll1mll Drumo (CC) 
Ill Collglllul<lllbal PrPmnl;llrn• tCCJ 
(!I llug1 BuMy I TW111Y (CCI 
Ill Tho Cblmp 
® tllloltiOn w ....... (CC) 
(JZITOWif 
illl !Ill Paid Progrlm ·· 
@ FlalolnD Vlllh Rolond Mril 
illl Wlahtud (CC) 
tlfl Hudllnl ...... 
® Spootactnlor 

(ftl • Call 

' 

1211 =·· Vilagl 
9:35 8 E: A1l¥lCllum In OlnoAur City 

(19921 Onltl K41l. TIWI/IIO PosiOII. Tlonlo 
clllldren get zapped 1n10 the middle ol a 
dlnOSeur war.(CC) 

10:00 IIl X·Mtn (CC) 
(I) Your Organic Glrdltl 
(]) N8A lnllde 6lull 
()) NlwliliJ (CC) 
(!)R-.(CC) 
(JJO..Wift 
GO llllk"""'' Wortd ICC) 
!HI Bou1 Trlkl 
IIJIIn lllo Wild 
@ lo>l'lahtnlllll Tlltvlllon 
(jJ) llarlo Al-lllo1 
CliiiiHcllnl ...... 
QJ)IIIII World 
lliiKojlll 
lltTonniJ 
!lllltii!IIFII 
19 U, Two DillS 
(ffJGo1jitllll 
il!IExll&? 
Ill~ IIIUII1 
IBiarltr lllllciO ltnlltnio011t1D1tlrl-na1oa1 

10:05 ()) MIMe: Coopl'l .. (1968) Clint 
Eastotood. Lie J. Colli>. An Mzanl dejMy 
goes to New Yoo1r to emdilll Cllmlna( 

ID-.30 (D~of--.ondRollln(CC) 
(I) Vktory Glrdltl (CC) 
(]) ..... Oayllllbfng 
11J E-1 HMir (CC) 
tD lli!ll91n lllo - (CC) ma.
GO SIOiltnlk lOCI 
l!llllllurf Witch 
® FliNn' Vlllh Ol1ln1» Wlton 
® ........ DIM 
Clll Htlllnt ...... 
<l!l Wotll In Roell 
12!1 Mljor Old (CC) 
!IIICida IJkt You 
~~~-Polley Conftltla 
12!1~ 

!lllllrdtnlng """"" 11:00 IIJ-I.tlgllt 
(I) lnsplrl1lon of PaPIIolnlniiiMng - Oi 
(]) Flgln !llllllng 
()) 110111£: to.. Vtn1url: Pol Dt!lcln 
(1994) Jim Caney. Climflllly Cox. " gooty 
gumshoe .,- the kk1o\aillll"'l o1 lhB 
Miami dolphin. (CCI 
()) Nmcloy (CC) 
(!)Anlmll~ 
Ill IIOVIE: O!tfltl1rt - (1942) 
George Monlfj<Jnlll)', AM RulloetfoTa. A 
bride adjuStS to ita on 11'11 rood with Glenn 
Miller's band. 

I 

~- ,, ' • <' 

AFTERNOON 

·•. 

II 

5:00 

GO C011g18ftlllllllll !CC) 
1111 Yon11111ng Son (CC) 
IJjl Pll ComtclfGn 
®Auto llllilg 
lllllilullll ol .. MtZI 

Sierra Man 721 Mechem 

tlfiHol<llnlNIWI Books 8c 1h~ (l!J To Ill AnnoiWicl<l 
Clllllomollr .roan new & used 
II» IIOVIE: The IIIII llnll (1963) llory 957-4976 ' 
CaJhcun. Rod c..-. " (JIIMIIII dis- I 

suades a ycungstet trom falowlng loll u· PAIHION CIOUIOIDI 
atnple. 
a 110111£: SIIICII- Whllo Cl1lld •'""''""' misses and women's Fashions 
tow (1994) Mil Korf, Ill Nurro. A boy 257-7293 
lcnowl hiS -Is involved In I -

tront murder. ICC! 'lhp Brass Realtors 
1211 Kld't cu. 
il!l Alllolllfllr ..-....., )'0111' ooly Real Estate "Store" 
®Coolllll Will .. Ud1ln,...... 

11:05 11» lllnflt1' 11oy tCCI '1.57-6327 
11:30 (I) IIIIHII1hdciiiiCI Our (CCI 

(I) ..., Iii Plkolllog 
Ill Ntwiii!IQr llbdlr (CC) 
tDIJodrbr.llkt 

,_,.,,,.tJ., 
257-7899 

The Byrds Nest . 
. ttiqAe Sifts 
2~-4166 

' . . ·'· ' . · II' "I'" '\!!' 
ti.,.. • 

257-9797 
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CREATIVE UVING 
Salmon for Dinner, without Rersenations! 

• 

· Fruh salmon hu lbo repul.lUon Qf bclng AII\Cric:a's most wanred seafood. 
AtcO!dlng to Tlllllell Salvldof, reprucntallvc oflbo BriUsh Columbia Farmed 
'Salmon lnsUtule, "You IDlY noc be a world-clan chef, bul you c:an prepare 
wofld-c:IW salmon d!Jhes. All you need Is &ood salmori .ind a few lips." 

Sal~ldor wiU be •llllll on Cmlln Urlng on Tuc.lday, Fcblllary 2111 at 
!1:30p.m. and onTIIulldlly, Febnwy 23rd atl2!00noon to !Ilk About selecting 
.ind cooklrla: fruh salmon. 

PIOCCSICd lmmt'dlllcly upon hartcsl, B.C. Salmon Is packed to order and 
shipped In lwlhan 24 hour&. ~llantl~and Padflcspccles are available whole, 
or In sleab, flllcll, and portions. Wllal you've purdtased fruh salmon, rinse 
the ~hole and cut portions In Ice-cold water before storing or preparing. 
Refrigmle or freeze salmon In an al~·llghl container, If no1 used Immediately. 
AI 32 degrees P. lbo salllllln will remain In lop condillon fOf two days. Store 
frozcnsalmon 11 Odegn:cs F. up to llln:c monllls. Thaw salmon In refrigerator 
overnight before cooking and use Immediately. 

QUICK Tf!S1S FOR FRESIINF.SS: 
• II should smell Cruh (lllild odOf): 
• lbo eyes should be dear. 
• llle flesh sboulcl have minimal .We loss: 
• lbo gills should be dean and brightplnk·red: • 
• llle flesh should be rmn and elastic. 

Steab are a very lwldy poRion size, while fillels lire easy 10 c:at bcc:ause 
they contain no bones. For broiling and griiUng, stcab and fillru or 3/4 loeb 
ar thicker are best llld lire easy for a quick bamc<:ue. ' 
• An IVCIIIIC adult portloo of salmon is 3 1/2 ouoc:cs. When purchasing a 
whole fi1b, balf a pound per person is a good rule or lbumb. 

. COOKING 'l'IPS: 
Exlremely vmilile.lirmed salmon is delicious baked, b!Oiled, grilled, pan 

fried, poached, ssuleed, roasted, ot lllicmwaved. To cook salmoo properly, 
Silvldot advises measuring fish at its thickest pa11. For each inch. cook fresh 
salmon lO ml!l\ltes, or just until fitm 10 the touch and op~~~ue In lbo c:entet. For 
baking, 350-4110 degrees P. is recommended. For broiling or gri!Ung. steW 
and fillels should be~lcasl3/4 loeb !hick 10 Jlle'ICII! the fish from~ OUL 

When barbecuing, plai;e salmon steaks and fillets approximately 4 inches 
4Jrectly oVei bot tire il!IID opea grill. For fi!lcb. it is best 10 griU nesh·side . 
lind, then tum, ilidgently Uftortlbc skin when lllesalmonis doni:. For a whole 
sal~n. cook in ai:ovcred grill, over indirect heal. Ills best 10 wrap salmon In 
foil to prc'ICIII dryilig ou1 and to keep your grill. clean. • · · . . 
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6/The Ruidoso News ;::.,'t:..c1cc1Slgnedf0tlhehear· 
7:00 (f) AdveniUIII In WO!Idtlfand iCC) ing Impaired 

(I) NabuiSC•lnt (jJ) Auto lllclng 
(!) T odaV ICC) rB1 Mlldelllle ICC) 
C1J MOVIE: Lonely In America 11990) Ran· ilJl Hoodllne News 
;rt Chowdry. TJTiok Mslil<. An Indian lmmi- lll1 MTV Jomo Counldown 
gronllooks lor romance in New Vorl! Clly. <liJ Kojak 
CIJ Morning News · 1DJ Blby-SiftiJI Club ICC) 
m ProjltCI UpUft Ia WCNid WmWng Fedtlll1lon AcUaa 
(I) Thiolo Your Ule zone 
11~ In Searoh oflho Lord'a Way 12iJ Mario Murillo 
It~ Bozo SupM Sunday IJli Selllnfoy Niglll u.e 
11~ 1 t~ (1)) Paid Prognlm IBJ Homollmo 
t 1~ Truckln' USA lfi) ConlfOI 
IIW Headline News 10:30 (D PosiUve Ralj!OIIII 
11n Oddities: The Hood (lJ Colour. An lniiOdllcllon 
~ lnsldalhe POA Tour (!) NBA ShowUmo iCC) 
1121 Cha~ie Brown and Snoopy (I) MOVIE: Vlolell AJI Blual1986) Sissy 
1131 Bugs Bunny, Bugo Bunoy, Rahl Rahl Spat:81J, Kevin Kflnrl. A celebraled pholo-
Rahl 1oumoll91 is reunUad wilh on old nomi. 
~ Ea~ Paullc iCC) 
~ Politically lnconect (I) Scletlte and Tochno1Dgy Week 
~~ Beekman's WCNid (DIIIcime Mallon 
1121 Temoo y Debalal (H) Wish Kid ICC) 

7:05 CIJ Rinlatonos I]Jl Haolllno News 
7:30 (D Nick News I@J Podlllll of C:OW.ge 

(l) Wild Amari .. iCC) ~ lfil Kidolncorporalod iCC) 
(I) Your Money IBJ Journoy T1w Bible 
(7) Good Morning AIII~ .. /Sundoy iCC! IJli 611ufdoy Nlgld U.. 
(I) MOVIE: Tho Fuglllve 11947) Henry 1BJ Toodlor TV 
Fonda. Do/exes DelRIO A prieollleeslabn !til DomingO DopoltiVO 
Amencon revolultOnonos 10:35 CIJ MOVIE: Tho Mlgbl)l Quinn 11089) Uen-
I!DI Haven ze/ Washington, RoiJefl Towrtsond A Car· 
1r.11t1 Pe/d l'rogJim tbbean police dtlel's boyhoo<llriand may 
llf Shodolreo Modllnlc · be 8 murderer. 
U~ Jomeo RobliDII 11:00 (D Wnltm DIIKI 
<liJ Holdllno News m Medically Sptalng 
Ull Week In Rock (!) NBA BookolbllliCC) 
1101 Sporllalnllr C1J Wook In R1111i1WICCJ 
1221 MoJOUpllaml iCC! rn Senior PGA Gall ICC) 
1211 Gllilgln'o llland (IJ MOVIE: Romeo lnd Jullt1Lf,p68) Leon· 
f21'l Politically lnconocl ard Whrtmg, ONvia HuSSBy. Franco Zeffirel· 
1211 Bookmon'o WCNid lis odaptobon ollhe Shalt6Speoreon Ira· 
1121 Loa Popoo do Mia Papoo gedy 

7:35 CIJ FUniiiOMI (jl) MOVIE: Cyborg 11589) JBan-CfaudiJ 
8:00 (D Allluqtlerqtllln FOCUI Van Dammtl, Dabot~ RfchiBf. A nomadiC 

(I) SeiiiDIO SIJIIIICCJ odvonlurersaloguards onlnvaluabla robot 
[{) Hollmanlown Hour of Colobnltion IJll Sll~ 10 F1n1111 
CIJ On lho Menu <liJ Mario AI-SIIJI 
(I; Sundor Morning !CCI 1111 HoiCiint Nowo 
llll ~~ Pold ~ lll1 Rtol WCNid 
Ill> WIMO!I 1111 Bomtbr .Jont1 
[Jm JIIIIOI KIMtdy @MlciiiJ 11111111 ~~ 
1111 Holdllnt Howo @ MOVIE: lllhtf 11985) Gary 
(Ill To Bo t.nnouncld BUSily. Corey HI/In A boy and his uncle 00 
I1QI SporiiWeekly aftllr a bloodlhlnly wetOWOH. 
iJ21 MOVIE Hoy Thofo, Jro Yogi Boor 1211 fQ1 B1p1111 C1uti1 of Ro1wt1 
(19641 voas of Dawo &1/Bt, Don MB5· 181 Public Pdlcy ~ 
sd Yogt -gos from 1IC>Bma1IO<I IO 0 ltlJ S.IUniiJ Nig111 Uvo 
look 101 Cmdy ICCJ a IJndtn1lndlng Thl ._ worl!lflgs ot 
121lln lho ""' of lilt NigiiiiCCJ ·-
ID Colloon ElpJIII • 11:30 CD Pillion, Ploll ond Powtt 
1211 II-" Coptllnd (I) CciOrll! 
181 Public Pdicy Cclnltltra ijl Wadel Clno Culllnt 
IHIIIJI...-, &citfa ThHior 3000 I]Jllluilun Dr1rt 
all~ No1&nl! 1111 Holdlnt-
lUI Lo1 _,., A- do Chtljlldlo lll1 Week In Rock 

8:05 CIJ Who'l fit-? ICC) !HI WoMI SWngttl Mill~ 
8:30 CD Conlnl-11..-r C1uCb 1211 0cpn ~ ICCJ 

CIJ n.- &aurr .. ICCJ lUI MOVIE: n. llllcll 8lllllon RaMno 
(7) Tlllo Week WI., llhid M*liJ (CC) (1982) Tm1Gan.Ktfylleno.A boy aelaOUI 
lHIIItl Pold i'nlglam lex Norlh Alnca 1o lind his stolen hOrSe 
®NHRA Today 
!!IIHIICiintNowo a......-• 

8:35 (IJ IMlVIE - Coodllon (19901 BOll 
llosi/IIIS. Omuel W.os/lllgtOII. A raclsl alf> 
,...,.... a hea~ ~onspi&nl ~om o WCit 
man 

8:45 C1J MOVIE Tho lluldltt'l Wilt 11991 I 
Oemr 1.10001. J86 Dallle/5 A cluvoyanl 
works het 1nftUIJflCO on ~OIJblad Now YOIII· 

"' ICCJ 9:00 (I) Bonlo Fe Sunday 
(I)KiciiOIIgl 
(!) Maollho Prell !CCI 
(IJ Co1lt90 Coodlll Comet 
rtbSIIr Semh 
[jjl Paid Progrom 
It~ !nlldo Winllon Cup RIICing 
I tll Popayo I Son 
lit Hoaclllno Nowo 
I It Booch Clooh 

AFTERNOON 

12:00 (I) IIOVI£: Raiclltl of lilt loll AtllifD81) 
HIJITISOf/ Forrl. K""" AIIJn. An 11Chae01o
P)j1:.,Nuta 1o find a powerlul relic. 

(I) IIPing of Hill Slmon'o loll In Yon
kmBehlndlha scenes ollhe 1993 movie 
(IJ_,. ... 
()D COllege Book-ICC) 
illl Grtol Chilo oflhe Woll 
(Ill Maallll oflho Mare 
IIIIHIIIIIntNowo 
<Ill To Bo Announeld 
Ill Slreoll of Son Frondsco 
(Ill Thll Allomoon'o Woollier 
IIO!Tonnio 
liZ Aknool Homo ICCJ 
IS Rod Porolrj 

ground holds a secfl!lfor a faml~. , 1m --Willi Dan lllitolllf 
IBJICing II Ceminll !til Nolicll1o ~ .. 
1H1 Rolooll ,._lind: fllt!Jinllllt Nut 5:80 CD Amllleln Glldillaol (CC) · 
Rolt A lasl~cod mbt ofs!Pd-up, music · · (I) Vllllllignl . ·. . 
and scnpled soglllllnlo IDptid .u.e In Los C!l Cmleldlol ~ ROUIIII, 
Angeles. lhl Molhlr Rood · 
fUI Ullllonllndlng Tho dlsCO'"'Y ol vi- (I) PimK1t · 
ruses. lhe devolapmenl of vacanes and CD ABC Wodd NlwJ Sund;yiCCI 
lhe workings. oflhe human Immune sys- (I)MOVIE:lbt~lludll(1989) Tom HankS. 
I Bnrco Dam. A auburbanlle's vaca11on Is em. _. __ 
!til MOVIE: o,orauvo do Alto Rltogo ninod by Wflrd I11IW nelguwto. 
(1991) EduBrdD Yl!ll8l, PalliCIS RIWNB. CIJ Homewlld Bound Ron Howllfll, Ellen 
Guapo. doctore pollcla ~ala do resolvar un Bu~n and Barry Levinson are 1ealured In 
caso dlicil. lhls look olllow mOvies rellect changing . 

1:30 (I) WaD $IJitl WHk ICC) lomlli lredl1lons and valuos. 
(!) NBA BookolbllliCCJ ®I C'BS Evll1illfl N~~jl iCC) . . 
(I) MOVIE: Dai!Y KlftJIIII 11947) Jo8n W Horculeo: Tho Legendary Joumera 
Crewfold, Osll8 Andmvs. A young worn· ICCJ 
an·s love lila Is complk:aled by an old Gil Tttll X 
n @lollde Wln11Gq CUj) RKIIIII 
~OVIE: Tho Blue Bird ~940) Sh/IISy rBi MOVIE: Tod 11995) Ktis Krlsrotferson, . 
TBnl/}fe, Spring Byington. A gin oeeklng Jane Curlin. Abra118111 Uncoln arid his son 
happiness follows lhe lr.all of a special bird. enjoy a specl~~nd. ICC) . · 
ilJl Hoatlllnl HoWl llll Hoodline ..... 
lfll MOVIE: Wlllwlrd lha W.,_l1951) lll1 Alllml1l'lt Nollon Counldlnm 
RiJ1Jtirt Tsytor. 08nis8 Dan:e/, Women oo Gil Ploall Don'l Eollhl oallltl 
West 10 meal lhelr mafl.oniM husbands. lilt Sporllclnlll · 
C.loriied. i!ZMOVIE:Pallr(1589)Keshl.t/(n/glrfl'uf. 
1BJ Pellf Lolondl 118m, l'hyfir;la lfasftll/. Tuneful ed8p1a1ion 

1:45 CD Collage Boai!UIICCJ ol "Pailyanna." aelln 1950& Allbama. (CC) 
1:50 ltilDIIniJ'Cf11Mo18llultllllt~ 11!1 MOVIE: AJI You~ Toniglll 

Ttodlor (CC) · i1992)JI!II8Seytnoof,Parfrm'~. A 
2:00 CD Fltlng Lint co!l gWI helps a soclafile ftnd hal' missing 

®I PGA Golf ICC) husband. iCC) · 
illl X-l'llntl IBl E.V. 1111 
llll Hoodllno 1itw1 IS Rood Ia IIIt Wllllt ~ · 

~=~- . ==~=-liZ MOVIE: Tho EmHtOtttn 810ryl1993) !til Lo 11011 Elllllr do 8llmln 1111 110m-
Morris C118slnul. C.C.H. Pounder. A black lngo • , 
loen defies ieclsm In pursull ol a boner 5:30 CD Mcl.lughlin Clnlup 

. C!l CD NlwJ 
educallon.ICCJ CIJ ...... SUnday ICCJ 
IBl Comenlonl . .....-cc e Public PoRcr Con!emte~ . ®I Ntwal 1 
IHI MOVIE: Wblcll Woy II Up? (1977) Rf· " illl TtmUitlltlnllll 
cll8rd Pryrx, Lonette McKflfJ. An orange em Rlttday 
picker bocomas a union ltafo arid leevos Gil HlatllniNtwa . "'. 
his lamUy. illl CoutllltJp of Etldll't Fllnlf 
Qll Unclltllltidlng Tho 1Met worl<lngs of l2iJI AcUaa Zll11t 
volcanoeS. e Jack lfiYIIHd 

2:30 ()) Fr11h Pr1nc1 ofllti-Air (CCI all fi11ICI) lnd Boundlfl 
CD John Yc\atlgtllln'o One on Ont IS Ouolllum 
(I) MOVIE: Mttlcolnt X 11992) Omuel 
Wl$hfngton, Splice Llll. Spike Lee's por· 
1rs11 ollhe !ala civil rlghla ldVOCale: (CCJ 
illl fb!tow.. . 
1111 Hooellnt Nttn 
I]JlThal~ 

2-.50 (IJ Ton ofF"' ·, 
3:00 CD lllwfi.,.ICCJ 

(IJ AnJtrtd lltl Wadel In 10 0.,. MlcllHi 
Palm boards oferry lol YOI«lhhmm. Jli!ln, 
arid likes I buill tttln 10 T<*'jO Whe!O he 
oxper1eiiC:el sell--'t!l suslll ond li<lr· 
IOI!e w.ICCJ 
CIJ Lall £dib ICCJ 
(jJ) MOVIE: llloodll'oll 1191181 Jean. 
Cloudo VM Dlmme. Otllllld Obll. A WO$
IeniOr Winl I rtlllllll ... oompo1iiiOn In 

~ Cqu!IO CGII1 . 
® lrlflsltonnon Ttllvlllon 
Clll MOVIE: Rice 10 FMdotll: The IJndol. 
gtl1ll1d Rallnlfd 11994) Jl/llt Bllfy. 
Courlnlly B. VNIQI. EJCII)Id llavH em
bull on 1 perilous journey 10 CWtll. (CC) 

1111 Hudllne - • 
Gil Lovt loll 
llJl '11111 Evtnlng'a W....., 
IBI Colollf e.D1b111 
®MoP' Dod ICCJ 
IS Thlfl'a Hopt 
1211 Urldeltllnding The ml(1\elllm lhel 
shaPH our tt10I1ettHily WOtld. 
lUI Biemplt 1111 Dontmgo 

3:05 (I) SWAT Kill: Tho Rldlcllllqllldtan 
3:15 (I) IIOVIE: Fltllllt an fit IIHtl> i19SS) 

Joan CrewfotrJ. JeW CMnd/er. A woman 
belieVOS h8f husband p11n5 10 km h8f 101 

""' money. 
3:30 <UI 811 a- Outdoclll ' 

!Ill Hollllnt Nttn 
® Mojo< Dod ICCJ 
IBl Onolllobotll 

3:35 (IJ Ntw - of Clpllln Pllnll 

EVENING 

• 8:00 

[it Thlo A-'• Woolher 
1@1 Sporll Roporlln 
lUI MOVIE. Tho Ble .. Sllllion 11979) 
MICkey Rooney. Kelly Reno. A shtp
wre<ked boy l01ms 8 Sp!nluOI bond ~h 8 
horse 
Qll Ja11101 Ktnnlllr 
1211F""""""IoGo 
lUI Ondl Mu 

9'.30 CD Homo Sllow 
(I) Des- (CCI 

IHI Tommy Dtwldlon The comiC pmlonns 
al Philadolplua ·s Shuborl Thea!Of 
1BJ Ulldorlllnding The magneUsm lhel 
shapes our modem-<lay world 

12:30 (I) Tltlnklng Allowld . 
CIJ MOVIE: Robin Hood: Men In Tigllll 
(1993) Cary EJwes, Ricllarll LewiS. Mel 
Brooks warped viSIOn of lhe lagendal'j 
ounaw ICC) 
(IJ Eotlh MttiiiiiiCC) 
Ill Onlllttt Kttr 

iCC) 
<~:oo m lllglllldt 

(l)TmalllnEIIGIII 
(!) Htlllltlidlr 
(IJ Wadel Today 
CD EtllltlllmM Toniglll (CCJ 
® S11r Tttk: Vorlflll' ICC) 
(jJ) llpttrlout Uolverll 
cm-

111e 
JMPSotl 

(IJ Thlo Week In lho NBA iCCJ 
(l)ColhGiicMttU 
(IJ MOVIE. On lhe Aivllto(19S1i OSnny 
Kaye. Gene TIM16Y AnAme<iean
ner 1mpersonatos a French hefo. 
® Hour of Po- ICC) 
1Di Pold Progrom 
{jj) Ractdly 
Clll Hoo1ltclill lll!--ta Sporllcenlor 
lUI Goldiockl and lho ThJII BoiJI Sing 
Their Uftlo BIIIJ Hoatll Out A new twiSI 10 
lhe old la~ry !ale. 
@Homo Pro 

10:00 (D Hoallllrldor 
(I) French In Action 
(!) DyiDII and Company 
CIJ Nowldor (CCJ 
rn Konnollt Coplllnd 
1101 C.!..,.. Boaotlld ICCJ 

Clll Thl1'1 My Dog 
IIIIHI-Nowo 
liZ Slttbod ICCJ 
llli ~ .iuttlct 

12:35 (IJ MOVIE: Hlrllm lllgltll (1989) Eddil. 
MJJrptty, lilchanl Pryof. Two 19309 nlghl· 
club ......,. lum lho 1obleS on a Clime 
boss. 

1:00 (I) Wuhlnglon Week In AovltwiCCI 
CIJ WCNid Rtptlll 
(Jl) MOVIE: Klcld>onr 11 5891 Jean-Ctalldf. 
Vln Da,.,.,.Oenni$ A/exfO. A kiclcboxer 
swears vengoance oftllr his brolher Is crip
pled. 
Ill Cltdtngo 
Clll ""'*' llmrallf 
IIIIHIICiintNowo 
illl Kofok 
liZ F- Tole TltUiriiCC) 
Ia MOVIE: Ptlllomlllrr 11989) Dale Mid 
ktff, Fred Gwvnne. An IRCientlndlan bunal 

1111 lllldllnt -(Jl Fugl1lvt 
1211AvonltliCCJ 
1211 MOVIE: Clllno ~973) CllarleS Brooson. 
Jilfm/lnd. A leon-age boy be~ a hall· 
Indian hOrSe rancher. 
®WingiiCCJ 
IS llillto9 JHee 
all Sl1utdor • Uvo • 
IBl Undorlllndlng The diiCOVOfY of vi
ruses. lhe deVe1opmeft1 of 'IICdnos and 
lha worl!lngs oflha human lntmutte sys. 
lam. 
lti1Silln1lltlft00n*tgo 

4:05 CIJ WCW Main E-WIIIUing 
4<30 CD Tra'lll MopDtl 

C1J 11ti1 Week In lilt NBA ICC) 
llJl Mqlcal Waddl 
®NHRATotflr 
1111 lludllnt Ntwl 
lill Wlngt (tC} 
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MORNING 
6:30 m T ransfonnero: Generation 2 

( ~ 1 ltjloonlbarg B111ine11 News 
ll; Encyclopedia 
, t liM) The Snows olllilimonjoro 
1131 ~~~ Peld Program 
t 111: Headline New.a 
, m (TH) Rock 'n' Jock B-Ball Jam IV 
t •DJ Bewitched 
~ (TU:F) SportiCCinter 
l22l Care Btars 
~~. Pnme Time Updoll' 
~n ITU) Selurrlay Nlglll Uve 
~~ (M) AbsoluteiJ fabulous 
raJ Kitty Colo 
lUI El Chavo 

6:35 [JJ Bewitched 
7:00 (!) Aladdin 

m Sesame Slreel 
(()Today • 
C1J (TU) lfot Shots! Part Deux 
(W) last Action Hero 
(Tif) Tbel Nighl 
(F) Leap of Foilll , 
(M) Act Vonluro: Pel Detective 
(I) Moming Now1 
m Good Moming Amorico 
(I) (TU) The Motchmoker 
(f) Union Poclftc 
ClZ Antlr Orillilh 
till Peld Program 
(If VldeoMoming 
llfl Coble Hoollll Club 
1.111 ~adlllle Howa 
~!l (Ill) Softball 
1 t11 (W) J"""" lllf Cob Orivef'a Video 
Voyogo 
lt!J (F) NBA AII-Sllr COnetrl 
ll!l(M) Top Jamt of All t1mo CounldOwl1 
~~ Porlridgo Fomlly 
120-•lnMoUoo 
1211 Aclvenluraa ollie GuiMII Boora 
!HI Pink Ponlher Pone 
11f MocDyvor 
® -llld LJndloy RobtrU 
~ (TU) St1urdiJ Night UYrl 
Q!l (Tif) lib llodnor HC ~No.2 
l1!l (II) Fll!ld1 end 8IUndora 
Ill 1111, lllf lfappJ Profit ... 
IHI Cbelpirllo 

1 :05 ()) H'PPJ Oaya 
7:30 (f) VA Troopera 

()) (W) 6pflngtJme In lllf Rockltl 
lf1) Antlr Orilllh 
I Ill Plld Progrom 
(lfiHtlldllntNowa. 
~~ Fomiy Fllld 
11001111ngFH 
1211 Wolcomf to Pooh C«nor 
IH>JtiJoM 
IHl John Hoget TOCII! 
~ (II) J....- llr1dtrlJ'OU'Id 
IIIOIIIQICBoo 

7:35 (JJTlnl'tc-J 
1:00 m Botlb(o worlct · 

[IJllllllr~ 
(IJ (Tif) Pljll I Oolblt Cond1llon 
ltlllaiiJ 
(!lil'enylloon 
Ill Pold l'logful 
II~ Poptp 
litHe--
~ (111-F) IITV Jama 
(lfl Who'l .. Bon? 
IIOFHntuProt 
1211 Dumbo'l Clrcuo 
illllk>IP Bunny. !lui• Bonny, Rohl fllhl 
Reid 
~~llurdor.SIIoWroll 
181 Rod Plllliy 
181 (111-W,II) -cl ~ 
Ill (Til-F) - Paller Conltttnco 
Q!l Polllcaly -
181Z-loo 
®Pipe~ 

1:05 ()) Ulllt - on lllf Prolrlo 
8:30 (I) (111-TH) Bonklll 

(I) (F) Gargoyle• 
(I) (MJ - ' llul f1lnnl Ctr· 
lOon 
(I) 8omrr & F-
(1) (TU) Ace Venlura: Pe1 Dlllclln 
(Tif) R- Wora 
rn (WI) llr. Ilion 
(I) (WI) Tllo ljg SomblotO 
rlli Pold Progrom 
(jJ) lnJ9ICD Gidget 
(jJ)Ke- Newt 
(lfl Who'alllf Bon? 
®Bodylhlplng 
1221 Froggle Rock 
111llllllll)n Hlcloey 
~ Slanci-Up, Stand-Up 
IBi lril, lllf fllppy Proleuor 

1221 El DociOf- "''"' 9:00 (I) Goo! Ttoop 
(I) Lamb Cllop'o Play-Along 
(!)Ridd Like 
(I) (F) Tllo Ahyn 
(M) Lilli In Yonkm 
m Uve - Ro9J I KI1Ne Let 
cD (TU)IIiel Them tor Me 
(W) Saogorao 
I~ Price II Alglll 
(jjl U. ttooi<OI 
1!; Pold Program 
Ill) Xuxo 

• 

Sporllconter 
Mr Lillie Ponr Taloa 
Knota Landing 
Major Dod 
~ennelh Copelaml . 
(TH·FI House ol Representative• 
(TU·FJ &alurday Night Uve 
(M) Erll57 
Aory ondM& 
Uevatelo 

9:05 Mlllock 
9: 15 llJ (W) Hannenr Cote 
9:30 (I) DoriiWlng Puck 

(JJ SNnlng Time Slolilln 
()) CNN & Co. 
(I) (F) lotanbul 
CHl Paid Program 
CW Legend ol Pdnce VIIIJnl 
CW Haodllno Nlwa 
~ (TU·F) Sporllcenter 
I@ t,louaa Tracka 
®Milo< Dad 
i8J (lUI Donolcl Whitaker 
i8J (WI Jonph Good 
i8J (Tifl Glenn Smllh 
IHl (F) Bob MIIIOI 
121J (M) Jawllh Voice 
~ S.lurrloy Night Live 
1H1 Kilty Cola 

10:00 (I) Tole Spin 
I]) Mogle School Bul 
(!) Monltl Willllml ·~ 

. 

rn (TU) Moklng ot Hoi Sholl! Pill Dtuo 
(I) (Tif) ~ K, 
(I) (TU) Newlhour 
(I) (W·M) OJ. SimJiton Trial 
(lJ Gordon Eliott 
(I) (Tif) Toln ol Mol\llllllr> 
()) (MI GeM Autry: Melody ollllf Will 
(It Aallle World Tuma 
(ftJ Ooraldo 
lUI Aallpltnllll......, 
11!1 AlotM'I Crtltl 
Clll Lifo Moltt 1 0.111 

(lfl Htlldllnt -
~n (lUI Rock 'n' Jock Hll .11m IV 
II» (W) lbcloMI: A Body cl WCI!l 
nn (Tifl HouH ot SIJII 
~(F) SoNIII 
Ill! Kojak 
I» SporiiCI!IIIr 
11:Z (lUI WIWIH 
II:Z (W) Fralll)lo Rock 

=!::'~ 
11:Z (II) 1110 Bird In Japan 
II:Z CIIIPt 
IH~Lup 
®PI'oll>a'IIIM-
111 (111-W,II) HouH cl R~ 
Q!llolplltJSciataTIIoatof:IOCIO 
Qll Coplltt Colt 
Ill! (TU-f) RoN l1alvajl 
IHI(II)P~a~ 

10:05 (I) Pony Muon 
1D-.30 (llllooglt -· MJ), 

(I) llillfrt ... - 0., 
(JJ (TU) O.lln .... ""lllknllllrllll 
(I) (W) Tlllt II Y!JV! Ult 
(Ill Cootln' UAA. 
CIIIIIDD,OOD NMII Tllll Tlllt 
(Jtlltalllnt HoWl 
(llJ (Tif) Frt4ke.lltnll ...S Wetrdot 

=~~Siotln 
l22l (W) Socrtl Ull ol Top 
II:Z (TH) Willie 8eol'l Socrtl 
@(F) IMic Box 
Qll .... lteliln IOichln 

11:00 (D ~""' 
(IJ {IIi) todlnaloirl.......
(1) (W, F) Mafltmrict In My World 
(I)(TH) ............ Po~ 
(])Ill) SAT "-' 
® D1yt cl OUr UYII 
I]) (W) Sdlfm Justlct: Tbo llurdlr cl 
llodgorE"" 
(JJ IIIJ Tllllliglll 
(I) (TU) Toldllc\ UYrl 
(!J All My CNkhn 
()) (TU)Hcmtnrd
I]) (W) Stall Fair 
(F) Tllo ..... ol Iono 
(WI) Whlla Way 10 Go 
® l:lrluluo 
IJl)Niwl 
IJl)Hcmtllallera 
(Ill Coulllly TOCII! 
Gll.FIC8 lllf -
!it~NIWI 
(l1J (Tif)Smll111tl 
(l1J (F) Top 20 Video Counldowll 
(l1J(II)-Vldoot 
lllllamlllJ ...... . 
® (TU) Women'S CGIIgt 81111-
®(W-TH)ColagtBitktlbll 
® (F) Snoftolrding 
® (M) Hmllon Spolll AdvtnUI 
I@ (TU) OeMII ... -
('II} The IIIII< cl Iono 
(Tifl The Rncuora ; =Mitt lilt Flinlllonll 
@MIIngFu 
ll!i,....,PJ. 
1Bi (111-TH, M) CillO Cooke Italian 

. -. -. . . 
IBi (F) Burger Mlllltlr 
ill! C0111on Bllvljt · ·. 

11:05 (I) (TU) Tllo BtnnUdl Tdl1181f 
(W) The MfllodDUI Monlltll 
(Tif) The Dlnppltlrance ot Fllglt1412 
(F) In S.arch or Nooh'l Ark 
(I) (MI Polry Moapn · 

11:30 (I) (TU1 F·MJ Muophy Blolm 
CD (W) Uquld Ute 
CD (ntl TilT Miello 
I]) (F) Mob SIOIIeJ 
IJJJ$1J~ to Flnllh 
llJ) VldooPM 
CW Trivlll Purlllll 
(jj) He1dlln1 Nowo 
Clll (Tu) House cl Stvll 
Cl1l (WI Dumb i llllmbor 
101 (F) Disney Workl Moralllon 
~ (MI Eque11!11n 

. 13 Cosoy Treol ..:._., __ 
llll Now &ou1llem """"""' 

'.1:45 (I) (W, f-M) lnt11UC11anll Programming 

AFTERNOON 
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Higher Tax Rate 
on Retirement 
Benefits 

People whose income is only from 
Social Security (SS) or equivalent tier 
I railroad retirement (RR) benefits 
usually don't have to file a tax return. 
But people who get income in addi
tion to those benefits may have to pay 
tax on it if it is over a certain amount. 

• 
Beginning in 1994, Social Security 

and railroad retirement benefits may 
be subject to a higher 85-percent rate 
that may increase the amount of those 
benefits people include in their taXable 
income. The 50-percent rate will still 
be used by some to figure their taXable 
income over the following base 
amounts. Then the 85-percerit rate 
kicks in. 

• $32,000 but not more than 
$44,000 for married filing jointly 
(over $44,000 use the new 85-
percent rate). 

• $25,000 but not more than 
$34,000 for single, head 
of household, or qualifying 
w1dow(er) with a dependent child 
(over $34,000 usc the new 
85-percent rate). 

• $25,000 but not more than 
$34,000 for married filing sepa
rately but live apart from their 
spouse for all of 1994 (over 
$~4.000 usc the new 85-percent 
rate). 

• $0 for married filing separately 
and live with their spouse for lillY 
time during 1994 (include in laX
able income the lesser of 85 
percent of SS or RR benerits 
received in 1994 or 85 percent of 
modified adjusted gross income). 

People who find that the 85-per
ccnt rate increases their SS or RR 
tuablc benefits should take that 
mcrca.o;c into account when figuring 
their estimated tax for 1995. 
Publication 915, Social Security 
Benefits and £quiWJ/ent Railroad 
Retirement BtnefiJs, has more 
details, c~amples and worksheets 
to help when filling out tax 
returns. Gel a free copy by calling 
1-800-829-3676. 

Fund the '96 
Election 

Every year people can choose 
whether $3 of their federal laX will go 
to the Presidential Election Campaign 
Fund. They check the bo~ marked 
"yes" or "no" on their tax return. 

Congress ~et up the checkoff in the 
early 1970s as a way to help fund 
presidential elections. Checking the 
yes box does not increase the amount 
of tax owed or decrease the amount 
of refund due back. 

The funds help place presidential 
candidates on an equal financial foot
ing in a campaign. Candidates spend 
the funds on campaign expenses only. 
They cannot ~se the money for 
personal expenses. Money that a can-

· didate does not use or does not spend 
on the campaign must be returned to 
the U.S. Treasury. And whatever is 
left in the fund is used in the next 
election four years later. 

Tax Credits ...._ 

Available- · -
-~ 

The tax laws include a number of 
credits for taxp_!lrers. They ran.ge 
from the earned mcome and chtld . 
and dependent care credits, to the. 
mortgage interest and foreign tax 
credits. Call 1-800-829-3676 to get 
free Publication 17 for info on the 
credits available. · 

Damages 
Awarded, 
Not Taxed 

If you am awarded damages from a 
claim of discrimination under the U.S. 
Civil Rights laws or from a claim 
under the Americlllls With Disabilities 
Act, you do not include it as income 
when you file your ta~ return. 

Conserve Energy, 
Save On Taxes 

Residential customers who got a 
subsidy from their public utilhy for 
buying or installing llll energy conscr· 
vation measure Cllll e~tclude it from 
gross income. This includes mCilSures 
to reduce electricity or natural gas 
consumption or improve energy 
demand management. 

Taxes and 
the 

Find out what part of your pay· 
check is taxable and what isn't. Cllll 
1-800-829-3676 and get free 
Publication 3, Tax Information for 
Military Personnel. 

Tctxpayers 
Have Rights 

People may not be aware of their 
• rights when dealing with the Internal 

Revenue Service. The law says that 
people must get fair treatment by IRS 

- employees. The law says that people 
are entitled to privacy and representa· 
lion. They have the right to appealllll 
IRS examiner's findings, and can get 
0pecial help through the Problem 
Resolution Office if they are unable 
to resolve their problems through nor
mal channels with the IRS. Know all 
your rights. Call 1-8()().829-3616 ll!ld 
get free Publication I, Your Rights as 
a Taxpayer. 

···· YOUOANONLY ·· ... · . ·. ·-·~tubliNf'ova · 
. HEY. I JUST · _...OF .. ·.mrw.vmAam 

fiiVALUE . "'"•~•• "' · 
JOUIIIf TWO ncKErS mt fH YOU tm A limP~'·~· . 

·. -I·'. . 

CHARI1V CONcaf ANJIT'S ALL · .. WAIT A NJ'J?. 
TAl DIDUC'rll&l. ,--...,....._-="'\. . 

• • 

• 

Back Up Charitable 
Contributions 

When claiming 1994 itemized 
deductions, charitable contributions 
of $250 or moro must be backed up 
by a written acknowledgement from' 
the organization. · 

and the date. It also mus' include 
whether the charity gave a "gift" In 
exchange for the contribution, a 
description of it and wh.tt iiS e$1lmat• 
ed Val116iS. '• 

A contribution over $75 given to a 
charity that is partly for gifts or ser· 
vices also requires written 
documentalion. Tho charity miiSt give 

( 

• 

• 

"This doesn't mean the total 
amount in a yClll' !hat you donate to 
one charity," the Internal Revenue 
Service says. "It's $250 or more in a 
single donation." At the same time, 
the IRS warns not to try dividing up a 
contribution by wriling two checks to 
the same charity on the same day. 
"We'll look at that as one contribu· 
tion, ll!ld you'll need documentation 

an csllmate of lbe value or the gi!\s or .... 
scrvku and state tlult a dcduclion iB • 

• to support it," the IRS says. "And a 
canceled check is no longer good 
enough." 

People must gel written documen
tation from the charily either by thc 
time they me their tall return or by 
the due date of their return (including 
e11tensions), ·whichever comes first. 
The documentation must ~how the 

· ctuiruy's name, the amount of cash or 
a description of thc property donated, 

allowed only for lbe lllliOUIU over that 
vaiiiC. For example, people wltQ con
tribute $85 to go to a clwity diMU 
valued at $25 can deduct $60 u a 
charitable conttibution, as long as 
!hey gel it in writing. 

"You don't need to send the docu· 
mentallon with your tax return," the 
IRS says. "It's your receipt tbl1 you 
need to keep with your records in 
case lbe IRS asks about your dona· 
tions." 

For more info, calll-800-829·3676 
and get free Publication 526, 
Charitable Contributions. 

New Payment Method for 
Some Taxpayers 

In a move to speed cash handling, 
the Internal Revenue Service is phas
ing in eenlrally located "lockboxes"· to 
receive ll!ld process all laX payments. 
This mClllls some taxpayets this year 
will ftnd payment vouchers ll!ld spe
cial e~1velopes in their tax packageS. 

People who owed money and used 
professional rax preparers last year 
will receive postcards with vouchers. 
Those who filed Schedule Cs (busi· 
ness income) and Schedule Fs (farm 
income) and owed money last year 
will receive vouchers arid either two 
envelopes or one envelope and two 
mailing labels. 

Other people affected by the new 
system are those who have a balance 
due and file with l 040PC. TeleFile. 
those whose returns are filed elec~ • 
Ironically, and those who file for 
extensions of time to file. 'l'bcsc tax• 
payets must send an over·tbe~ 
Fonn t040V with their retUrnS' to .the 
correct lockbox site. Forni 1 040V 
can be obtained at any Ta!lpayer 
Service walk-in office or by calling 
1-800-829·3676. 

People who do n(lt receive VOuch· 
ers will file their rctullls witb llli1 
pay~IS itt their IRS sttvi~ ·cenws 
as usu~. : · .. " 
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Death and Taxes ... • • 

. .. 

' . . ~ 

Wh~n someone dies, it often means ~entative IUUSI at!a,Cb to the· return a · 
the .stari of a process Jhat includ!ls . . copy of the court cenificate showiQg ' 

.· · collecting all of .their assets, paying his or her appointment· as repteSelltll· · 
· the creditors, and distributing the tive, This certificate .authorizes the 
· remaini.ng ass~;:ts. to thll heirs· or other IRS to m~ the refund p11ymentto · 

.,_ be!J.eficiaries, And keeping the old · .the decedent'& e~~tate.·Power of anor- . 
·maxim iiJ mind, a tax return for the ney or a copy of the will is not 

• 

• 

decedent (the ~rson .who di¢) ·also . acceptable. Fonn 1310, "Statemegt of . 
must be filed with the Internal .. "Person Claiming Refund D.ue a . 
RevenueService. · . · Deceased Taxpayer," may be · · 

• P:!'' • required for those Who an: not ,court 
All the51: thinifs c"!' be done by the .· appointed or certified reJmiSilntlitives • 

. pers~nal repres.entauve of the dece- . Generally, a 511rviving spouse may 
den~ ~· estate. an. executor,_ ~n fde ajoint return for the .decedent if 
administrator, or any,on.e .who IS ID . he or she 'did not remarry in the yeaJ: 
c;ha'r~e ?-fd!e decedents property. of death. In this case, making a pay· 

· . Depcndtng on w~en the person ment or claiminga refund iS handled 
dted, the representative may need to . the same way as if the person were 
file more: than one tax return. If the still alive. , • 
person dtcd between January I and · 

. · April 1 S, and had not yet filed th~ 
previous year's 'tax return, the rep.c· 
#niative must file on or before A'pril 
15 of diat YFar. Any other prior Year 
returns not filed by the decedent also 
must be filed at this time. 

However, the IRS does neil consider · 
this to be the fmal t.x reiUm. The rep
icscntative may have to file the fmal 
re!Um on or bcfozc ApriltS of the fol· 
lowing year to account for any lncome 
or liabillly the decedent had between 
January I and the dale of dealb. 

If Wtcs uc owed. the rtprescnta· 
live mll$1 collect the amOIIJll from the 
CSIIIC and ICOO a theck wilb the tak 
return. If a refund is due, the repre-

. 
ttt ... letl 

~.::n 

'l----·--
.... 
--.dl il 
--d.l 

• 

· The surviving spouse or personal 
repJ'!!sentative shou!d promptly give 
notice of the· death to all panics, 
including financial' institutions, who 

. paid income to the dec~dent. This 
will ensure the proper reporting of 
income earned by the estate or heirs. 

A per!)On's death can also have 111 
effect on the tax returns of thp heirs 
and the estate. It may be wise to have : 
the representative coordinate the fil· 
ing of all tn returns to. make sure 
they arc done COII'CCl1y. 

For more details on this aubj«t, 
get free Pllblication 559, Survivors, 
Extcuror.r, QJU/ Administrators. Call 

I 

l·S00.829·3676 for a copy. · 
• 

! • 

• 

Taxes 
IRA 

Opening or adding to 
an IRA is still a smart 
tax move for most peo
ple. 

• 
·And it makes sense for 
eve lyon& who's con
cerned about financial 
security. 
Call or stop in today 
and discover all the 
benefits of our IRAs. 

·. 257-4033 
415 Sudderth 

I 

I 
I 

• 

I 

• 

. ' 

Your Last Day to Open · .. 
. or Add to Your 

• 

, .... 

' .• 
• . . 

. Come in For Further. Details 
' 

Serving Uneoln County Since 1953 
1710 Sudderth Dr. Z574043 

Main Bran~h • Capitan Braneh • Carrizozo Branch . 
. . . 

' 

(junter & tJJewfey, aeJI, PJI 

a . . a Pu60c f4.ccountants 

Pl'tfJf& M. 'JJewfeg, CPJIL Patrida C. gunter,~ CPA . 
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Electronic Filing: 
It's Not Just 
for Refunds 
Anymore 

Last year 14 million people took 
advantage of electronic filing. Here's 
what they learned: Electronic filing 
produces refunds in three weeks. 

But there are other very good rea
sons for usi11g the Internal Revenue 
Service's high-tech filing option. 
With three separate checks for accu
racy before processi11g. electronic 
filing offers 99.5 percent error-free 
filing. And in 30 states, one-stop fil
ing for both federal and state tax · 
returns is possible. 

And if there are problems with the 
return as filed, people are notified of 
them within 48 hours so they can cor
rect them before they become 
troublesome and expensive. Problems 
get troublesome because of iiJFreased 
contacts from the IRS. They get 
expensive with possible penalties and 
imcrest. · 

Also, people who owe tax can file 
as early as they like and pay what's 
owed by April 15. By filing electroni
cally. they have the advantage of 
getting written acknowledgment that 
their return i~ act'cpiCd for process
ing. No other way of filing offers this 
wntten notice of receapt. The IRS 
sends reminders to those whp "file 

' 

now, pay later." 
Many tax professionals nationwide 

offer electronic filing. Some even 
transmit returns people prepare them
selves. Electronie filing services and 
fees vary. Those who are interested 
can contact tax professionals in their 
area for specific information. 

Who Should 
Estimate Taxes 

Some people who owe tax in 1994 
may have to pay estimated tax in 
1995. . 

Employers usually withhold feder
al income tax from wages. But people 
who don't have enough tax withheld, 
or whose· income is not subject to 
,withholding, may need to make quar-

. terly payments to the IRS in addition 
to filing their regular federal income 
tax retu.rn ·once a year. Jncome not · 
subject to o!Withholding may include 
self-employment and investment 
income, unemployment compensa
tion, interest, rent, gains from the sale 
of assets, prizes ani! some gambling 
winnings. 

In general, people should make 
estimated tax payments for 1995 Jf\ 
the amount of tax they will owe is 
$500 or more (after subtracting with· 
holding and credits) and: 
-Les~ than 90 percent of their · 

total tax owed for 1995 will be cov
ered by withholding and tax credils, 

Accounting Service 
• Bookkeeping Service 

• Accqunting Service 

• Tax Service for Personal, 
Corporate and Small Business 

623-3546 
2706 West Pine Lodge Road 

P.O. Box 8310 
Roswell, New Mexico 88202-8310 

• 

or 

. 

•, 1 ' 

\. • I' 

u~ a ~~ Sooial Security>nupi\lei 
on all tax forms apd ·schedules. To get .·· -less than I 00 percent of the 

amount of their 1994 taxes will be cov, 
ered by withholding and tax credits. 

Figure the tax owed by estimating · 
the adjusted gross income, t.axable 
income, and tax.es and aedits for dte 
year. Form 1040-ES and its work
sheet will help, along with last year's 
tax return. Then figure tl!e amount 
that will be covered by withholding 
and credits. Make quarterly estimated 
tax payments on the amount not cov
ered by withholding and credits. 

. one, contiu:t the nearest Social· · · 
Security Administi:ation· Office for · .. 
Foim SS-5, "Application fQI' 11 Social 
Security NumberS~·"·· · .. . . 

·' 
• 

... 

Keep in mind that any change in a 
4 

person's tax situation, like marriage,. 
di'vorce, birth of a child, or purchase 
of a home; can make. a difference 
when figuring taxes. If that happens, 
consider .checking whether estimated 
taK payments or withholding should 
be changed . 

More information about estimated 
'tax is available in free Publication 
505, Tax Withholding and Estimated 
Tax. Call 1-800-829-3676 to order it 
and Form 1040-ES. 

Social Security 
Number for 
Dependents 

To claim an exemption for a· 
dependent who is at least one year old 
by the end of your tax year, you must 
show the dependent's Social Security 
number on your tax return. Always 

. . 
Child or 
dependent care 
·straining your 
budget? 

You may be able to get a tax credil 
if you pay someone to care for yQur 
children or disabled dependent so you 
can work. Don't break dtc bank. Take 
credit where credit is due. Call the 
IRS at 1·800·829·3676 and ask for 
free Publication S03. • 

Certified Public Accounts 
. . 

The Uncoln Tower, formerly The Stroud Building 
1 096 Mechem, Suite 3A ·.Golf Course Level 

(505) 258·5594 

Servicing Corporations, Businesses & Individuals 

• Accounting 
• Tax Preparation &: Planning 
• Professional Computerized 

Bookkeeping Service 

• Estate Planning 
• Management Consulting 
• Compilation & Review 

Services • 

Member American Institute Of Certified Public Accountants 

Member New Mexico Society of Certified Accountants 
• 

William W. Dean, CPA 

• 

• • ' I 
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• 
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M ... ore. M. oney for. ' . the COtre«lt Soehtl Se~urity .Dumber ·,· ' Foi more info, ~all the IRS. at .loan$,. i~come. t~ or other fede'ra:l 
when filling out tax form$ and ~ed: · 1-800-829-3676 and aslt for a free · debts. If your refund w~ us.ed to pay . Some Workers. . ules. "If they don't," i~~ IRS. says, copy of Publication 596, E«rned ba~kf what you owe, the !RS will 

. . . . . .· "their tax ·returns,. and any refunds lncome C::redit. · · noti y you. . · · 
. . · Some; workers could aive them- due, may ~ delayed while the retpm R f · d. p· · S · · · · 

Selves an added bonus tbisYellf• This isbeingcorrected." . . . ' . . '. ' . e' un . . ay . Small BU$i~ess 
bonus is called .the ~ed income tax · New far 1994, some people w~o D' b. ·1· . · W k h · · 
credit(BITC) and it j:ould be. worth ' have nev~rbeen able .to ~et this c~t ; 8 .5 , . . . . . , . . OF $ Op$ 
.anythi~g from a few d~llars Up to. now quabfy. Workers WithOUt quali- ~xpeclin~ a refund, but haven t .. The IRS conducts workshops for 

. $2,528, . fying children who ~ less than pa1d certam b11ls? The IRS. may peW small business owners. Learn 
. . ''The EITC is.a tax benefit.~ the · $9,000, were at least age 25 and· apply your refund to pay o~f all or . more abouphe tax.rights and respon-

. IRS says: "But a worker does not undel' 65, and. were not someone~s . part of your past-~ue ch1ld and sibilities of running ;r business. Call 

• 

have to owe tax to get it." In fact, depen!fent ntay now get up to $306. · spousal suppor,t, delinquent s.tudent the iRS for details. 
even those people ~ho h~ve never . . . 

~~~e::C:~;rn~~r::e~:~~~~~ More Ways to File a Tax Return 
one now, $liould look into the BITC. ·. · Keeping ~P wltb today's·tecbnolo- Ov;,.. 10 years, acceptance of elec· The result is a three.column list that 

: for those whll qualify, a,ll it takes is a gy, the Internal Revenue Service ·Ironic filing has steadily increased. fits ~none or two pages. . 
tax return to get their Jm'C "refund" · offers people a choice of ways tci file . Now, 14 million people are using it. · TeleF,ile.leiS some people with sim-
in the mail. · · · their tax'returns. Preparers and transmission services pie tax returns me by"pbone. They call 

People With children who have ac.cepted by the IRS send. their a toll-fiee number using a touch-tone 
clabned the credit in the past may·. · clients' tax return data di~tly from · phone an~ enter total wages, interest. 
find some changes this year. Instead . the~ computers to the IRS. Electronic and tax withheld. IRS computers fig-
of the credits for health insurance filing lets people who owe file when ure the adjusted gross income, the lilx 
premiums and for a child born during they're ready' then send the payment and any refund or tax owed ,while the 
the year, there is a.IIU'ger BITC credit by April·l5. Those who get r!lfunds pe!Son is on the phone. It is still being 
for workers with children. The credit can have them directly .deposilecNnto . tested in certain states. Those who are 
is still based on income and the nilm- their bank accounts. eligible will gel a 1040·TEL tax pack-
her of qualifying children living with . · People with home computers can age in the mail, • · 
them for mpre thai) half the year, for .prepare !heir own returns using J~. Whether people choose the tradi· 
the whole year if the child is a foster · preparation software sold in compute(!!' tiona! way to file or pick one of these 
child. · stores. Many software programs alternatives, they should always dou· 

AlSo, workers must still have aome with a 1040PC format that ble check their return. And keep in 
earned income from wages. Their • prints out"an answer sheet of the mirid that the correct Social Security 
income must be less than $25,296 if rc:tum to ~ail to the IRS. Unlike !sa· number prevents processing delays, 
they bad· two or more qualifying.chil· dilional. forms that may h11ve many and a complete reiUm a~drcss and 
dri:n, less I han $23, 75S with one blank hnes, the 1 040ff= program enough poslage will help make sure a 
qualifying child. · . prints only the lines thltliave'entrlcs. mailed retum gets to the IRS on time. 

·Workers should be careful to use 

• . " 

HEMPHILL & AUSTIN, P.C. 
. 

Certified Public Accountants 
• 

' 

Ronnie L. Hemphill 
Certified Public Accountant 

' • 

Dan Austin .. ~-- . -
' 

Certified Public Accountant .. -
1 035 Mechem Drive 

• 

Ruidosot New Mexico 88345 . . . 

• 
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YOU CAN 
I 
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H a R ILO·C 
. 

' ' • Income taxes are our only business • 
• We have more experienced preparers than · 

anyone in the business. 
• We stand behind our work. 
• We provide year-round service. 
• We are reasonably priced. 
• We are conveniently located. 
• We offer complete electronic filing services. 

Open Monday· Friday 9:00 - 6:00 
Saturday 9:00 • 5:00 

1400 Sudderth, Box 2311 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

Telephone (505) 257-4223 
.,.- - . .... . 

;r·TfO· answer 
Call:. (505)i31&\1&b:t&(&Gl).-437-(J620 
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What Is Income 
The Internal Revenue Service says 

that income is more than just what's 
in a paycheck. Here's some examples 
of what to consider when figuring 
your income tax. 

Canceled Debt Is Income 
If a financial institution, credit 

union or government agency cancels 
or forgives your debt of $600 or 
more, you will get Form 1099-C 
showing the amount. This form is 
also sent to the IRS. The canceled 
amount is income to you and must be 
repqrted on_your tax return. 
Unemployment Compensation 
Is Taxable 

Unemploy'ment compensation is 
income. If you receive any, you may 
have to pay tax on it. You can do this 
during the year by making estimated 
tax payments using Form 1040-ES. 
Or if you work part of the year, you 
can increase your withholding to 
cover the tax. 

Pay Tax on Winnings 
• and Awards . 

Awards, contest prizes or draw. 
ings, gambling or other cash 
winnings are taxable income. Cars, 
boats and other noncash prizes are 
included as income at their fair mar
kr,:t value. For details on what to 
report and how to report it, call 
1-800-829-3676 and gel free 
Publication 525. 

Tips Are Income, Too 
Tips are wages and must .be reporred 

as income on your tax return. This 
includes the value of noncash tips, like 
passes, tickets, goods or services. You 
also must give a written report to your 

<,:,.,employer each mon!h you get tips of 
$20 or more. And cash tips are counted 
along with wages toward Social 
Security retirement pay. So don't short· 
change yourself; report all tips now for 
future Social Security earnings. For 
details, call 1-800-829-3676 and get 
free Publication 531. 
What's Gross Income 

Any income you receive during the 
yeat, including self-employment 
income and unemployment compensa
tion, is part of your gross income 
unless it is specifically excluded by 
law. All gross income must be added 
together to fmd out if you owe tax and 
how much. For details, call 1-800-829· 
3676to lflt free Publication 525. · 

Everyone's Income Is Taxable 
Anyone who earns or receives 

income from sources in the United 
States needs to determine if they have 
to file a tax return. This applies to 
nveryone, not just U.S. citizens or 
residents. To find out if you have to 
file, and for step-by-step instructions, 
call 1-800-829· 3676 and get free 
Publication 17, If you aren't a U.S. 
citizen or resident, ask for free 
Publication 519. 

Save Tax ....... ••••• NORWESf'BANKS ••••• $$$ 
•• ..... NEW MEXICO 

with an 
• 

) 

Individual Retirement Account 
.... 
• Tax Deferred 

• Interest Bearing 
(Higher rate than Certificate of Deposit) 

• $100.00 minimum to open 

Call us or come in today for 

more information. 

Member FDIC 

401 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
2~7-4611 --. "'-' 1'9W?.nn on 11 

.... ' 

MSSP and the IRS Audit .. ... 

The Internal Revenul.l Ser.vice is · treated consistently nationwJ~, imd .. 
changing the way they do audits. HllW? raises lllXP4}'~¥J~' confidence in :the 
Using MSSP. . . JR$'s abilitY to fairly lllld competen!ly 

MSSP isn't a SCf;rel weapon created carry out the tax taw. . . 1 · · 
by the IRS. It's the Market Segment The IRS curreqdy h~ nine MSSP ·. 
Specialization Program, whil:b me!IDS a · . guides. They are working on <JVer-60 · 
fairer, more efficient audit P.fOCCSS, and · MSSP projc:cts natiqnwide, ·ranging 
better service to taxpayers. . from arr dlliders and mobile Cart \len· . 

The IRS traditionally grouped tax ' dors Ill timber sales 11nd the wine 
returns for audit by income and type; industry. · · · . . · 
for example, Form I 040 with a ~y are even wOJking on a 11131ket · 
Schedule C. They trained examiners as S~~gment gui® for foreigQ alhletes and 
generalists, while businesses were con· . entertainers whp pedonn in fi}G .Uruted 
tinually beComing more speciali1.ed . · . States. This includes teqlffptayers, 

The new focus is on studying a given boxers, golfers,·skiers, race car driVCIS. 
market segment in society by having rock group.s, c:Jassicul artists, models 
examiners conduct a representative afld actors. · 
number of audits and theh writing M these guides ~ developecl; they 
guidelines to help other examiners are available to· die public throUgh the 
become familiar with that s~gment IRS Freedom of Informali~n Reading 
befon: coriduclirig audits. DiscusSions Room in Washington, DC. SO!ile 'cost a 
with industry and business associations Qominal fee, depeitding on the number 
are held for input into the guide. A mar· of pag115 ((ll'Sl 100 pages~ free, then 
ket segment may be an industry like IS cents w page). · 
conslruCiion or entertainment, a profcs- MSSP ~ a focused look into spc-
sionlikc attorneys or real estate agents, cific market ~gmcnts to evillilate dteir 
or an issue like passive activity losses. Deeds and see if theY. comply with the 

. Under MSSP, examiners will tax laws. h\ !lie end, the IRS ~Y only 
become specialists in how an industry need tQ ed~ a segment aboUt their 
operates, and become familiar with business tall obligations. If it is deter· 
accounting and business practices and mined lhaC the tax laws are unclear or 
procedures common wilhin that-indus· diftic'!lt to COJN!lY with, the 11\S may 
try. They w!ll keep current with propose legisllllivc ehang~ to the tax 
industry changes thlougb lnldc publica· laws. But for those segments whelc sig· 
·tions, trade seminars and sharing nlfil;!llll numbers choose not to follow 
infonnation among other specialists. the tax laws, the IRS will continue to 
This helps make sure that issues are . pursue enforc:cment action.' . 

' 

CAR AND TRUCK BUYING TIME 

Ruidoso Ford, Lincoln, Mercury wil pr~fesslonally 
prepare your Income Tax for FREEl! And they will 
instantly refund your tax refund so you can buy a 
new car or used vehicle NOWU 

· RUIDOSO&i8 
Lincoln Merc-ury· 

vccc-t;c~ cUe) 
05) 378-4400 
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· · · .·extra Take:ttome ·Pay· AvaUa'ble 
- ·· < with·Tax Credit •· 

• 

· It's alway~: n~ws when ~l!e IRS ·· · T9 gei the AaJTC, eniployiies mll$t 
. t.ak~s mon~y from pwple, .But, bow . fill. out 11 Fonii W -5 a111! giv11 it to 
often do you hear about .them ildding their employers' payepll .office. The. · · 

.· elltra money tO paychecks? W-5 should be avail;~ble through 
It's no tall. tale. 'l'he IRS and · · employers. If .not, the form and 

employers nationwide are·workin& fublication 596, Earned Income.· 
to.gether to help families get the Credit, which putlin~ th~ rules to 

· . e11rned income tax credit (EITC) qualify for the credit, can be· ordeJ:el:l · 
. tbroug)lout the year. F;~milies who ·me bycallmg 1-800-829-3676 .. 

'will can) under $24,396 in 1995 ,and People who get the AEITC must 
)lave at least' one child Jiving with . .file a tax retun:l by the. following . 

. t~em for more than half the year may . · April 15th tl) report the amount of 
ql!alify to receive extra money in credit they. received. In· addi~ion, if 
each paycheck. . . . . . . people find they are no longer eligi-. 

. "It's a simple concept,'' the IRS ble for the c.redit because their 
" .says .. "Based on the ampunt of earn-. circumstances changed .• they must 

ings, the employer adds an• additional complete a new W -S form and give il 
amount of ~oney, which is aciUiilly a· to their employ.er to-stop the pay-
portion of the EITC, ·to eligible ments. 
employees' pay. That means more The self·emp,loyed and people-· Free Tax Se.rvice$ From the IRS 
money to take home now, instead of · ·without children are not eligible to 

··waiting to get a r~fund nex.t year . get the credit in ~~.vance, but they 
when lhe tax return is filed." may'bc able to claim it when lhey file 

The earned income tax credit is not their return. · 
new. It's been around since 1974. "We want to enco1,1rage every pet· 

· However, in the Omnibus Budget son who is eligible for BITC to apply 
Reconciliation Act of 1993, Congress for the. credit, If people need as sis~ 
expanded the credit and raised the tance or have tax questions,· 
income level to ,make more people IRS-trained volunteers are on hand to 
eligible for il. 1lle income Jevel·wilJ offer free one-.On·one tax help 
be adjusted each year for inflation. •through .the Volunteer lncomc Tal$. 

There are two ways to get the creel· Assistance program, called VITA,'' 
it. The first is by claiming the credit the IRS offered. ''The volunteers can 
on the income tax return when it's help fill out basic tax returns, tell 
filed. People who have at leAst one people Jf they are 'eligible to get the 
qualifying child must attach Schedule earned income tax. credit or the 
ElC. The second is "in advance,'' advance payment of the earned 
meaning that the person can get Jlllrl income tax credit, and help them 
of the credit in each paycheck complete the fonns." · 
!hJ'oUghoul the year. The IRS calls the VITA $ltes are available in many 
second option the advance earned eitlts nationwide. To locate one near-
income tax credit, or AEITC. ·by, call the IRS lit1·801).829-l040. 

' 

.And, One of the Winners. Is 
Uncle Sam 

' . 
Nonresident aliens in the United 

• States who are Sambling winners will 
find t~eir winnings iml'nediately 
.taxed at a rate of 30 pcnlelll. 
~ rax. is collected at the time it is 

won, hence no t.J.S. tax return need 
be filed provided there is no otlter 
u.s. income. 

Tax treaties in some countries, 
ihougb, may redu.ce the amount of 
U.S. tax tbat.has tobe paid on 

I, . 
gambling winnings. Persons in those 
countries would want to file a tax. 
rctum to m:eive a refund ofthelr with· 
.held ru. ,· . . 

Information about specific tn 
treaties )ppcars in IRS Publication 
901, U.S. TllX treaties. It is available, 
free of cbarge, by writing to the IRS 
Fon'lts Distribution Center;· P.O. Box 
25866, Richmond, VA 23289, USA. 

• 

Tax Information for 
:Uniformed Taxpayers 

The Internal Revenue Service 
provides fre~ scrvic~ to ~eople year 

· round, not JUSt at (ax ume. They 
lnclllde toll-free te~phone service, 
tax .publications, eilucatiOnal pro
grams and audioviSual instructional 
materials for Joan to individuals 
and groups. Jiere are a few more 
examples. 

. Special IRS Office Helps 
Resolve Problems 

Peoplp who have pol been able to 
.resolve a problem with the IRS can 
get ~elp. The Prol!lem Re$olution 
Office (PRO) can cut t~rougb red 
tape to help resolve problems that · 
haven 'I been settled through normal 
channels. Calii·S00·829-1040 and 
ask for the PRO. / 

' TeleTax- Wbal's T~al? · 
TeleTax is recorded information on 

specific tax topics such as who must 
file and the earned income w credit. 
Many topics arc in Spanish .. Call 
l·800-829-44n. ~topics and how to 
usc TeleTalt are listed in Publication 
910. Call 1·800.829-3676 to order a 
fteceopy. 
VITA+ TCE =Tax Help 

Someone may be waiting in. your 
eotnmunity to help you prepare your . 
basic tax return. Each year, the 
Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) and Tax Counseling for the 
Elderly {TCE) pro~rams bring IRS· 

.8onSocial 
Security Number 
Needed for - " •' 

trained volunteers to neighborhood 
locations. Call the IR.I) at 1-800-829· 
I 040·to find out bow, when and 
where. 
Tax lof~ for the Hearing 
and Vlsually·lmpaired 

Deaf ·and hearing-impaired people 
. with 11,ccess to TOO (telccominunica

tion device for the d~af) equipment 
can call 1-80().829-4059 for toll-free 
tax assistance. Also, some braille tax 
forms and publications are available 
at Regional Libraries for the Visually 
Impaired •. 
Spanish Tax Info Available 

Know someone who speaks only 
Spanish? They can get publications in 
·Spanish to help with filling out their 
income caxcs. They can also listen to 
recorded tax informalion over the tele
phone. Cal' 1·800.·829·3676 and get 
free English-language Publication 910 
for a list of topics and telephone Jiutn· 
bers for ru infonnation in Spanish. 

. Guide to Free Tax Services 
The IRS has a publication filled 

witli tax information and free services 
for people at tax time and year round. 
It lists free tax public~ons (some are 
in Spanish), gives· tips on filing 
returns and tells about IRS programs 
and processes people may want to 
know more about. It's free, too. Call 
1-800·829·3676 and ask. for· 
Publication 910. 

Double· Check 
Social Security 
Numbers 

.. Two ' pllbJicatiolls C<lnt~inip~ [t also notes those types of ineolile Bon. .Vouag· e Whenever submitting a tax return 
federtll ru infotmllion ate available not' inCluded in gross. income,~· as 6 · or correspon~ing with the ltmal 
froin· the Intel'lllll Revenue Service for 111()\ltng and travel expenses. T. ravelers are .. l'CII. .uired to p· rovide. Revenue SeiVu:e (IRS), taXpay are 
military petsOilliel. · - ., . . . Publication.94Scovers tile taJt. ben- the u.s. State IJepaitment with their asked to always include their Social 
. PtiiJiicmion 3i 1'1Jt.-ltiforl'ltdt;on for :efits,'4vailable ·to thOse. stilt.involved s. oc.ial s. ec:.uritv. nu. ·mber. 1111. d rei. aled Security number. It is the primary . 
Military Pmonntl: tb~i!li'S'~geJt(l.ral .in ~on Jlesert S'tonni · ·.·. · · 1dentificatum informlltton as. a part identification that IRS uses to match 
~·ilifoimatillil'·for mili~ pti:Soit· • ·, ·Bilih. plitilications·are available oftheir pass.P.f11:llitJlllliciationproeess. · taxpay~rs :will! theiftax records; · 
~J: It '~llclllllt's tho t~s··of i~o~e · ~b~~ ~ri~tllg>'-cto 'th~' ~RS ·•F.o,r;!!ls , This infottnafioil can'bt used by , Aet()rdtngly, IR$- also asks. that 1~- : 
urcluded ln•gross.~lnc(IJll'tlfOt' tax. DIStri~lion·C?eil~JlP,.() •• iJOX:·25866, the Internal RevenUe' S.~r\lice to . payer& double-check ~their Soc·~· . 
. p~.-Jio.&e~t1ueh ~-~~!iliU$1!$'fott'" ·Rillb.IBOilii.·VA:·232!19• U$k · •-- · · . cb'eclfthe:&tatlis i.Nhe.'raxpayc:tts llix . · Security num~! on therr ru mateo· 
'atlj~~·~autypiy.- ':'!?,;f :" .;p, .·· •· · ,,, •·• ~s: '". . .. . · · · .. · .als·to.J1e.sllltll1SC9JICCt. 
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People should be aware of some of 
the tax law changes for 1994 that 
could make a difference on the bot
lorn line of their tax return. 

The slandard mileage rate for the 
cost of using one's car for business 
miles is1 up a penny to 29 cents per 
mile. And for business travel away 
from home, people ,can't deduct the 
travel expenses paid for someone 
accompanying them. such as a 

~ spouse, unless that person is an 
employee, has a spec j fie business 
purpose for the travel, and would 
otherwise be allowed to deduct the 
travel expenses. 

For those who work and have qual
ifying children, the earned income tax 
credit amount will increase. The 
amoum a person can cam and still be 
clig1blc for the credit will increase, 

! 

too. No longer available will be the 
hea-lth insurance credit and the ~ 
extra credit for a child born during 
the year. · 

The earned income tax credit 
expands to include people who work 
but don't have any qualifying chil
dren. They can file for the credit 
using Form 1 040EZ. However, peo
ple with qualifying children must use 
either Fonn 1040 or 1 040A. 

Also in 1994, Social Security and 
equivalent tier I railtoad retirement ben
efits may be taxed at a higher rate. 
Some people may continue to include 
up to 50 percent of their benefits in tax
able income, while others may have to 
include up to 85 percent. Whether the 
new 85-percen,t rate applies depends on / 

' . a~nsmcome. 

Beginning in 1994, people who make 
a charitable contribution of $250 or 
more must get written documentation 
from the charity before they can deduct 
it. Also, any charity that gets a payment 
over $75 that is panly a contribution 
and partly for goods or services must 
give the donor a written statement, giv
ing the value of the goods or services 
and stating that only the amount over 
that value is tax deductible. 

Some work-related moving expenses 
are no longer deductible. They include 
meals while moving from the old to 
new home; l.ravel expenses, meals and 
lodging for pre-move liouschunting 
lrips; meals and lodging while staying 
in &empomry quarters ncar lhe new job; 

and qualified home sal~. purchase and. the-Num.b,e.r. s. :\. ·. ·. 
I~ expenses. · . . . , , . 

1 
• 

Also, to deduct allowable moving . . The Internal Reve,(lue Service· ba~ a.· 
expenses, the new main job locatiQn. number .of toll~free ~elp lioes ,av~il~ ~ · 

·must be at least 50 miles farther from able aU tbrou,gb t~e year, not just 
the fonnt;r home than the old main job · during tax time.· Call, the IRS for 
location. This changed from 35 miles. . answers and assistance.· · 

Moving expenses will no longer be Telephon~ Tax Assistance 
an itemized deduction. People· will be J ... 8()0~829 .. J040 
tble to deduct these expenses in figur- (Answers t~ t.ax and tax account 
ing their adjusted gross income. And questions) 
, they can only deduct tbe exJ)enses that 
are not reimbursed ·by their employer. . To Order Forms· and Publ~tions · 
Employer. reimbursements are not J ... S()()-829~3676 · · . 

. included in income. (~ost publications :arc listed in 
. Starting in 1994, people can ·deduct Publication 9/0) \\~'! .~ · · · 

only 50 percent of the .cost of busi- releTax _Taped Tax Messages 
ness meals and enterlainmenf 1-800 .. 8294477 
expenses. And there is no longer a·· (Over 140 messages. to assist peo· 
deduction for dues and fees for mem- pie, some !n Spanish) .. 
bership in clubs; although people can , . 
still deduct specific business· ex pens- Auaomated Refund Information 
es, such as meals, that are spent .at a i ·800,;.8294477 · 
club if the expenses meet certain (Check on a refund--Get Publi· 
requirements. . cation 910 fot details) · 

. ~ ' 
Luxury taxes on aircraft, boats. Hearing Impaired 

furs and jewelry were repealed. 1_800 .. 8294059 . 
·However. for 1994, the luxury tax (Toll.-free tax assistance-Musl 
does apply to passenger v~hicles with . have accesS to ro·o equipment) 
a sales price over $32,000. The tax 
does not apply to parts and acces· \ M 
sories installed to help a person with issing W·2 
a disability operate, enter or exit the 
vehicle. 

For more information on tax 
changes, call J .. S00-829-3676 and get 
free Publication 553- Highlights of 
1994 Tax Changes. 

Employers must provide. W .: 
fonns to the.ir workers by January.31 
Those who haven•t teceived their W-2 
shortly after that should ask tbci 
employer for one. 

Tax Breaks for Seniors Tax Info for Persons 
Age 55? W? 65? Senior citizens can 

take advantage of many special tax 
benefits. Different ones kick in at dif
ferent age milestones. 

Some benefits arc for seniors age 
65 or older. The Internal Revenue 
Service considers persons age 65 on 
the day before their 65th binhday. So 
those who turn 65 on January I, 
1995, are considered to be age 65 on 
the last day of 1994. 

For 1994, single seniors age 65 or 
older don't have to file a federal 
income tax return if their income is less 
than $7,200. The limit for a married 
couple filing a joint return is $12,000 if 
only one spouse is a senior. and 
S 12,7 50 if both spouses are seniors. 

Those age 65 or older who don't 
itemize deductions. can take advan
tage of a higher standard deduction 
than that offered to other people. And 
those who are blind get an added 
amount on top of that. 

Seniors or people with disabilities. 
may qualify for the credit for the elder
ly or the disabled. This tax credit, 
based on age, income and filing status, 
can reduce the taxes they owe. It's usu
ally not available if the person's 1994 
income level requires the reporting of 
any pan of Social Security benefits as 
taxable income. People un_der age 65 
me eligible for this credit if they retire 
wilh total and pennanent disability and 
~ve income from a public or private 
employer because of that disability. 

On I y seruo~ age 55 or older get a 
once-in-a-lifetime tax brenk. Those 
who are selling their personal residence 
may qualify for the exclusion of up to 
$125.000 of gain on the home sale: 
Certain use and ownership restrictions 
also apply to this one-time exclusion 
from gross income. There are special 
rules for persons with disabilities and 
for widows or widowers. 

Persons age 60 or older needing 
assistance with their tax returns can 
count on Tax Counseling for lhe 
Elderly (TCE). Through this program, 
volunteers from many organizations 
provide free tax infonnation and guid
ance. Local IRS offices have 
information on TCE locations. 

For more infonnation, the following 
free publicatiom covering tax issues of 
interest to seniors can be ordered by 
calling the IRS at 1-800-829-3676. 

• Publication 502 I Medical and 
Dental Expenses 

• Publication 505, Tax Withholding 
and Estimated Tax 

• Publication 523 I Selling Your 
Home 

• Publication 524, Credit for the 
Eltkrly or the Disabled 

• Publication 554, Tax Informtltion 
for 0/thr Americans 

•Publication 910, Guide to Frtt 
Tax Services 

• Publication 915, Social Security 
Benefits and Equivalent Railroad 
Retirement Benefits 

. 
with Disabilities 

You may get special lax benefits if 
you have a hearing or visual impair· 
ment, are permanently and totally 
disabled or have disabled dependent 
care elCpenses. Also, you may be able 

' . 
to deduct work-related expenses nee 
cssary for you to do your job. Get a1 
the lax breaks you 'rc entitled to. Cal 
1-800-829-3676 and ask for frc 
Publication /7 and Publication 907, 

Turn Losses Into Gains 
People who Jose personal or busi

ness property due to storms, fires, 
thefts, disasters or certain other 
·events may be able to recoup some of 
lheir losses through federal income 
tax breaks. .. 

This type of loss is called a casual
ty. For tax purposes, a casually is the 
damage, destruction or loss of proper
ty due S.O an identifiable event lhat is 
sudden, unexpected or unusual in 
nature. The Internal Revenue Service 
says, "At least a portion of~ casual
ty losses to property ·such as a house 
or car may qualify as an itemized tax 
deduction." 

To figure the loss in most cases, 
the taxpayer should make a list of the 
property lost or damaged, then value 
the property bOth before and after the 
casualty. The difference between the 
two values is usually the loss amount 
For nonbusiness Josges, this amount 
is red~ by any insurance ot other 
reimbursement, then by $100, and 
fmally by 10 percent of the· taxpay-
er's adjusted gross inCome.. . · 

If a loss occurs in a presidentiall: 
· .declared disaster area.taxpayers.have. 
choice of when to ·deduct the loss 
Generally. they can amend last year' 
return to get a refund ript away. 0 

• they can wait until theyftle the~ IetUn 
for the year ihe loss occurred. 

. New rules apply. to insurance j)ay 
ments for property lost in disaster area 
declared after August 31, 1991. Thi 
means some taxpayers may be able t. 
file amended~ to getreftmds. 

''Disaster victims may now Ieee] 
any insurance money~y get f~ per· 
sonal property in a principa 
residence that was not covered p:op· 
erty for insurance purposes,;• the ~ 
says. "And they now have fOUl'~years 
not two, from the end of~ tQ. yea 
that they get the ~Y to {el'lace o 
repair the~.-·· . . . 

More info on casualty and diSI$te 
losses is in PublicaliQ·n-. 541 
Nonbusintsl ·l);sasttrs, .Cos.ualtits 
and Thefts~ ·and PubUcation $34,· T~ .. 
Guide for SnuJil-8ulitltss. l;)oda In· 
free. Call J .. 80().829-3616. . -. . . . . 
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We .......--ow how to 
dish out 

EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. 

99 
Set 

PECIAL PURCHASE 

' - ':... 

16-PC. BANDED DINNERWARE SET 
An incredible value on service for 4 
Place setting includes dinner plate, salad plate, 
bowl and mug Coboll, block or green bonds. 
4-pk. solld~olor drinkwore (not shown) 
Cobol! or block In wine or goblet size, 
Special Purchase 9. 99 pack 
OK... good ............. - ""' 

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
including nonstick. Insulated design helps 
prevent burning. Choose from cookie sheets, 
pizza pans, covered coke pan, more. 

f 
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Each, Great Buy 
FIVE GREAT APPLIANCES, 
ONE WW P~ICE: 
• Proctor-Silex Steam/Dry 
iron is lightweight. No 12150. 
• Proctor-Silex 2-sllce · . 
wide-slot toaster. Noo .. :;~~ 
• Hamilton Beach h . . . 
mixer. 5 speeds, bowl ;. · 

' . rest. No 62560 · ·' 
• Hamilton Beoch ·_-. • 
hand blender Is cord' eo:'. 
No !mOO . ·: ~ 

• Hamilton Beoch ·· · ·. · 
automatic can oPener'/.. . 
knife sharpener. No;162G,(l. , .• · · 
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Each shown, 
sale 

PANTRYWARE. Choose from 
upright or wall-mount paper 
tow.el holder, dear plastic 
cqnister set, salt & pepper set 
with napkin holder or mug tree • 
.2.0% off oil other pantrywore, 
wood, gloss or cer.amlc 
pa~re, reg.2.49-34.99, 
sale 1.99-27.99 

• 

• 
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va ues. 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 

EUREKA THE BOSS PLUS 12-omp hard-
shell upright vacuum. Has 6-pc. on-board 
attachment set, 7-position carpet height 
adjustment, 20-ff. cord. No 9734DTH 
Ollot good while quonllty loll> 

t-\oDULAR CUBES In 3 styles 
(featured) ot a low sole price. 
Constructed of 1/2' white vinyl 
laminate. " 
20% oH all other moddlar cubes 
(shown below). Create .customized 
shelf combinations and storage 
space 1Nith ISHx ISWx ISO' or 
15Hx30Wx ISO" rubes In a 
choice of styles. ) 
Fumllu .. !lop! lwembly ""''J'tl!d 

• 
"' ' 

' . ·.~ ./·~ ~.· 
' ,~""-~, 

~· .c --~ ' 
~ '' . -

• 

99 
Sale 

welghs'less than 
7 lbs. has full-width 
edge cleaner and . 
telescoping handle. 
~forappnmnen~, 
Grillot Buy 49.99 
No. 70~ · , 

BISSELL UTTLE'GREEN CLEAN MACHINE 
deep-cleaning system is compoc::t, portpble and has 
th.e cleaning action of a .full-size deep cleoner. Self
contained unit requires no faucet hookup. Has bullt·ln 
cleaning brush and long-reaching hose. No. ~ 

I 

s·, 
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6.79 
Pad and cover set, 
sole 

• 
EXPECT MORE, PAY LESS. 

,~ 

TREND BASICS •u IRONING BOARD. 
Full·size design with adjustable height 
and vented top c.-.......,""',,.,.-
15% otf all pod and cover sets. ® ]i\RGET 
All covers in 100% col1on, e 
reg 799.12 99, sole6.79-1104 · 

I i' ~.. 

LAUNDRY ROOM ORGANIZERS. 

,.. ... 

• Deluxe garment rock on wheels has top storage shelf. 

Each, sale 

• Rolling laundry hamper/sorter. 3-comportment mesh bog. 
• Portable wire cart has o voriety of uses. 
• Vinyl storage closet has convenient 3-woy zip front. 
Some 0\wmbfv on all pieces 

69 
6-qt., Great Buy 

CLEAR PLASTIC STORAGE 
in 4 sizes. Each has o tight-fitting lid. 
• 15-qt., Great Buy 2.69 • 66-qt., Great Buy 7.69 
• 32-qt. (not shown), Great Buy 5.69 

• 
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EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS'. 
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9RO SPIJtrfJ,;; ' . '> 
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top or sbQ!'I$.- · . · . ·· 
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Casual clothes at ·re ax1n rices . 

~ .... ·-
,. • I -

. ' 
• 

OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON 
on Sostanzo• denim overalls. Your choice-of 
medium or light stonewoshed blue. SizesS·M·L 
Merona• mock turtleneck in solid colors. 
CoHon-spandex. S-M-l, sale 8.88 
Striped mock turtleneck, sole 9.88 

'~= . " 

• f • " . '., . 

f• 
~ \ . " 

l • 
I 
I . 
t· 

;-,·, 

PLUS SIZE CRINKLE RAYON SEPARATES. 
Print and solid-color coordinating topS, pants 
and skirts. Sizes 18W-24W. 
Plus Size crinkle rayon jumper, navy and white, 
sizes 18W-24W, sale 14.99 

.. 

·----•·>- • ' - ,,•. 

.. 

•• 

' , \ 
~ 

' ' • 

' . 
' 
I 

' ·' 

PLUS SIZE COTTON TEXTURED TOP. 
Scoop-neck. style O'iOilob!e in pastE!Is, neutrals 
and spiee tones. 18W-24W. 
Plus Size knit pants. Available In black, white, 
navy, thistle and bright colors. Polyester-cotton, 
reg. 10.99, sale 8.99 · · 

~- ' .. -~- .... , 

. . 

' . 

• 
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BRITTAN lA JEANS. Cotton denim. Zip-fly, 
relaxed-fit style in stonewashed light or medium 
blue. Waist siles 28-40. 

• 

MEN'S GREATLANO' BOOT SOCKS. Cotton 
biPnd~ '" o~M>rted styt~ and colors Fit ~~z~ 10-13 
Men's Greatlond' natural-color socks, sole 1.99 
Boys' Grootlond"boot socks, cotton blend~. ~rted 
style'S and colors. fit size'S 9. I 1, Low Price 149 

• 

' 
I 

' 
BRITIANIAJEAN SHORTS. Cotton denim. 
• Baggy-fit, button-fly style in blue, block and 
bleached blue. Waist sizes 28-40. 
• Utility-style, loose-fit shorts (shown on model), 
available in stonewoshed blue. Waist sizes 28-40 . 

MEN'S TEAM PRINT OR 
SHORTS. 100% cotton Hometown 
teams and many mom in various styles. 
Sizes M-l-Xl r.u.... .....,"' _. 

~Takes Off At Target. 

• 

MEN'S TEAM MULTISCREEN· 
PRINT T-SHIRT OR LAYERED 
SHORTS In 100% cotton. l=un 
designs cover the T·shlrt. 
Sizes M-l-XL toa.... _., t.r-. 

®TARGET 
Target and Fed Ex~ have teamed up to make your shopping and shipping 

as easy as possible. Stop by the FedEx drop box near the ~ 
of the store and ship out your packages Monday-Saturday. 

(i 
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Sale 

• • • • 

rices 

If ,-
1 

BOYS' 4at6 LAYERED 
SEPARATES. Oversized T-shlrts 
or shorts In cool patterns. Ash 
with royal; red, om ond purple 
with block. Durable cotton
polye$ter. Sizes XS-S.M-L-XL 

99 GIRLS' AND BOYS' tOO% COTTON 
2-PC. UNDERWEAR SETS. 
Many fun character prints to choose 
from. Sizes XS-5-M-L 
All other girls' cotton underwear 
sets, sole 7.9911!Jrs• "'Vhh'llept. 

• , . 

' 

96 BOYS' OVERSIZED TEAM fRINTT-SHIRTS. 
Every sports fan .will wont one of these. More · 
styles In store. SizeS M-L-Xl-Big.Bigger- · 

· . Biggest. Tecm!lvaryby~~ore. Boys'~. . 

IDW PRICE! . · 

' ' 

' 

.. 

• 
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Yarn-dyed 
sofa size 
shown, 
reg. 79.99 

20% OFF ALL SLIPCOVERS. 

99 

Simply drape, tuck and skirt for o 
custorT1 frt on most choir!> and sofas 
Choose Hampton Stripe and Hampton 
(heck (lectured), plus more yarn-dyed 
and polyester cot1on styles in solid 
color!> and patterns Sofa/loveseot 
size is 100>140". choir size is 100x90' 
Reg 34 99-7999, sole 27.99-63.99 
Save 20% on all furniture throws (not shown) 
Polyester-cotton and woven styles in 70x 140' 
solo size and 70.90" choir size, 
reg 24 99-4999, sole 19.99-39.99 

Sale 

$ 
for 

CHINTZ TOSS PILLOWS in sty!~ shown. 
Chintz floor cushion (not shown), solid 
colors, sale 5.97 
Polyester china. 

1 
&' 

99 
Yarn-dyed chair size 
shown, reg. 49.99 

I 

-- - -- -·-- ----- --- --· -- _____ ___t: 
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180 THREAD COUNT PERCALE 
SHEET SETS. Cotton-polyester In 
severo! pottcrns. 
• 4-p¢. full set, sole 19.93 
• 4-pc:. queen set, sole 24.93 
• 4-pc:. king• set, solo 29.93 
'Col·~ In talllDon10 ond w..odo 3-pc. twin set, sale 

WONDERFIL • 100% COTTON 
TOP MATTRESS PAD. 
Expond-A-Grip design Is 
guaronteed to fit any mattress 
depth from 4-14W'. Quality 
construction holds mattress 
pod securely in place. 
• Full, sale 17.99 
• Queen, sale 19.99 
• King*, sole 23.99 
'C..J.Idng motln!ss pad In C..lflamla 
and-. 

• • ., = '0 

Matching comforters 
with polyester fill. 
• Twin, sole 19.93 
• Fu!Vgucen, 
sale29.93 
• King, sole 39$~ 

WATERBED PRINT PERCALE 
SHEET SETS stoy securely in 
place with the Comer lock System. 
Several pottems In queen or king. 
Muslin print waterbed sheet sets 
(not shown) in super single, queen 
or king, reg. 24.99, sale 19.99 set 

' 

. . . 

99 
Eacb, sale . 

70" RUFFLED . 
TABLECLOTH In o 
choice of solid colors. 
Also sove on oll other 
decorator table 
toppers or tablecloths, 
sale 4.99.11.99 
Wooden toble or gloss 
top. 20" diameter table 
has sturdy legs; gloss 
top Fits 20" table top, 
sole 3.99 each · 

• 

Matching comforters for muslin 
and ~rcole setS. Queen/king size, 
reg. 49.99, sale 39.99 
Allshootsefs ln~r. Soporofnglo 
ha> I flat shoot, I a!lochod fitted <heel ond 
I pill-. Outen and ldng sets hove 2 po1low• 
«deS. Comer [ock Sys~or~>on perc:<>te- anly. 

• 

11 
I' ~·if 
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Each, sole 

SPECTRA 
TRIM PHONE WITH 
BIG BUTION Kffi. 
lnclud~ lost-number 
redial, mute and 
on/oft ringer switch 
In 4 decorotor colors 
T(Vle!'tpu~ Wnll dMir No TL 4 

.... 
' _,. ...... 

' 

$ 

MINOLTA 

'----_, 

. ' 

- . . ·;_!' ' _(, 

' IJ 
;' 

. " 

FREEDOM ZOOM 90EX 3Smm camera has 
38-90mm power zoom lens. Automatic film loading, 
advance and rewind. Precise auto focus, self timer, 
red-eye reduction and more. DistribuTedbvMlnolloCorp 

-- -----------------



EXPECT MORE. PAY LESS. 

ZENITH . • 

13" COLOR 1V has remote control with 
direct access to all channels and features. 
On-screen display makes adjustments and 
functions easy to use. Sleep timer, caption 
vision for built-in closed caption capability. 
1Hib14.7Wxl4.SD'. No. SMS 13245. 'TVhasdlojjonolly 
meosuted screen ond is sl1own with tlnwloted picture. 

EMERSON • 
NEW AT TARGET! EMERSON 4-HEAD 
VCR with remote operation of oil 
functions. Has 1-year/8-event on-screen 
programming, digirol shuttle search, 
digital auto tracking, video index search 
system and more. No. VR4450. 

®TARGET 

~--~·--····---· ..... 

. . 

• 

ALL ELECTRONIC ARTS 
. GAMES. From Gene~is and 

40i!JO'c~r; ="·""' .. ·"""'";.,"""'"""·~~··• Super N.E.S. C~oose from 
titles shown and many more. 

' 

• 

' . 

• 

• • 
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THE ONE THE ONLY, 
THE CLUB! In ~londord 
red or d~ogner teo!, 
blue. p1nk and purple 
Not shown: 
• The Truck Club. 
sole 44.99 
• The Ultro Club, 
sole 49.99 

Each, sole 

Sole 

I te'TARGET \::J OOKT 11011£. PM LESS: 

DELUXE MOTION DETECTOR SECURITY UGHT 
by lntelectron has bulb covers for weather protection. 
White or brown. Wall or eove mount. Fully assembled. 
Ltght bulbs. not tocluded 

' . 

Motion detector security light (inset) by lntelectron in brown 
or white. Wall or eave mount. Fully assembled, sale 8.99 
I.Jght bulb. not ;rn;Juded · •• i/1'1< · 

. GE Miser spotlights or floodllgl1h, sole 2 for $7 

99 

• 

A. INDUSTRIAL-STRENGTH PLASTIC 
SHELVING by Plano. 5-shelf unit assembles 
in minutes without tools. White or gray. 
Sale 24.99 
B. HIRSH HEAVY-DUlY STEEL SHELVING 
in 5-shelf (shown) or 8-shelf style, reinforced 
wlf!'l\cross-brodng for sturdiness. -bly ri!<IUinod . 

Sale 14.99 
C. MECO HIGH-BACK FOLDING STEP 
STOOL In green or white. 
Sale 14.99 
Hordwo<e!Homelmprovement Dept 

A. Sale 

•• 

' ' 

r 
·I 

.----l.l 

. ' 

8, C. Each, sale 

Each, sale 

ORTHOPEDIC 
SUPPORT Gives you 
extm lumbar support. Gray, blue 

PAIR OF SAGAZ LUXURY TWEED 
SEAT COVERS. Universal fit. Groy, 
blue, brown or burgundy. 

SAGAZ GENUINE SHEEPSKIN 
SEAT COVER has acrylic sides 
and bock. Charcoal, champagne. 

and tan. Bench style, sole 17.99 each 

~- ~-----------~--------
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Was59.99 

Each, 
were94.99 

• 
I 

Gre,ilt Buy · . . 
VITAMAmR 800 ELECmiC 
TREADMILL has 1-hp AC 

·motor, speeds to 5 mph, 
extra-large walking 
surface, adjustable · . 

, gos-a~s!st elevatfpn, 
5-wlndaw electronic 
display. Some a•iemblv roqulfod. 

• 
.I 
• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

Each, sa]e 
ULTIMATE DUFFLE BAG: 26" size (top) 
with 2 end pocket$ or 20" expandable 
bag (bottom) that expand$ to 26". 
20" non-ecpondable Ultimate Corner , 
(not shown), sale 14.99 

, 

ce-. --
• • 

CLEARANCE on on assortment of tteodmills, 
steppers, benches, skiers, exercise bikes and 
morel Shown here is a representative sample. 
Shown left to right: Vltamoster weight benCh, 
OP 645 skier, UfeGear 91500 Super Stepiler, 
'Body By Ja~ & Thigh Machine. 
Some as;enbly lot l!oms-...... Olho<l!oms....., 
""""a<senlbly. goochdilequanlitleslc!U. k4eml0d'ocrte 
l!larl!.tlowns """lmttboen Ill ken. Selection """""'!' by """' 
No roln chedu. 

• 

I 

15 

j ,, 
' .. ' 

.. 

' ' 
' : 



4fo~5sate 
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUES. Select 
250-ct. Putts, 144-ct. Putts Plus or 
Puffs Extra Strength. 

5~3ch 
OPTI-FREE for soft contact len!.a 
• 20 ml dot!y cleaner 
• 12 <1 enrymatiC tablets 
• 12 o1 t 4-01 bonu~-~ize 
rl1~~,amtet flng ~oluhon 
~ •• 1\ ,tt.,. 'I' .... , ........ 'l"""'"'t, kn.l'\ 

CANDY SNACKS l-Ib Twonler 
loumc<'. 10-pk K1t Kat, New 8-ol 
)upN Fruot qummy candy, 
14 oz Pull · n Peel ond more 

3 ~?cons, sole 
COCA-COLA BEVERAGES. Choose 
from a wode selection including 
Coco-Colo Clossoc, Doel Coke, Catteone 
Frl?e Diet Coke, Spnte ond MelloYello 

4ro~5sale 
BOUNTY MEDLEYS PAPER 
TOWELS are more absorbent 
for quicker cleanups. 

$85-pk., sale 
TARGET" T-120 video tape 
For oil your recording needs 
Single Target• T-120 videotape, 
sale 1.60 

2ror 

799 ' 
Each, reg. 9.99 

CHARACTER CANVAS SHOES: 
Mickey and Minnie, The Uon King 
and more. 
Court shoes, safe 9.99 s.... -.· s-10o1. 
gni\ I 1 3 CP"'d bon' 11-2 Ooaodltc' 1P'OtY btt d'vit 

Open seven days a week 8 om to 9:30 pm. 
SundGv hcJw1. 0 U'l lUI' oooqct, ~ sfOr1!'l opefl at n(XW'l 

[~I 0 
IIAJIISHALL 
Flf:LD'S 

DAY10N'!> 

- .. -

To find the location of the nearest Target, 
call tall-free 1-800-800-8800. 
EMery forget odvf!rtising supplpment 1S recyclable 

1 Help protect our environment 

!; 1995 Target 510reS TM 
A OMsion of Dayron Hud"'" Corpornlion Printed in USA. 
Newspaper Advertising Supplement 

3roJSsale 
CLEANERS: • 16-oz. TIIex Mildew 
Remover • 22-oz. + 10-o:&. bonus-size 
409 All-purpose• 28-oz. Pine-Sol 
cleaner. Bonusott..-gaodwhilequurooilylam 

AUTOMOTIVE 
• AC-Delc:o oil filters 
• 12-oz. STP gas treatment, octane 
boost, fuel injector cleaner and more A-r•'"""..,....,. ..-.I-dle .ohldn 

BREAKFAST FOR UNDER $2. 
A delicious assortment including 
French toast, mode-to-order omelettes 
and our Hearty Breakfast .. 99-1.99 
Food~ Is not awolla~ot .Ames. lA.. HurttillgtOI• 
Of Rid u>nond, VA, 01 ~\e. K'Y 

Adwrtfsed sale ~ aood the weelo of J'ebn!!uy 19 
through February 25; 1995 ot Target and T~rget 
Gr1!0IIiind. Great !lily, Every Day!. Priao Cut. Low Price! 
ITemt ore ot ~low prlcM. If o T~- or 
Target G.eatland n!g\alo.ty sells on llem bilow lhe od 
priao shoW11, you will receO.e the lower prlao ot tfoot 
store. Regular prices may vary IOcolfL:n certain 
items. Weresenetherighttollmltquoo~l to normal 
reton pur<Mses. 
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ERE COM 

• • .down the aisles'of Club Wedd: Ifyou wantg~eat 

wedding gifts you can really use, you'lllc;>ve the .Club Wedd gift 
;; . . . ' 

. 

registry at Target. An~ your gu~sts will,too. So, take a stroll d?wn' 

the aisle with us first . 
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\\Tddin{! ~ttlrt a\-ailiblr .n Dl\1on·-. Manh.tll fldd's and Hudson·s. . 
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Our scanner will instantly 

record each gift as you 

•elect item• In the store. 

Simply •con the bor code 

for eoch item It's eas.y •• 

ond tun' 

Why Club Wedd? 
IT'S EASY Registering at Club Wedd is a cinch. Just stop by the Club Wedd kiosk 

at your nearest Target store and follow the simple instructions. Then pick up a bar code scanner 

at our Guest Servin· counter and start walking down our aisles, scanning the UPC code of the 
:1-,th 

'• <If{' 

it,·ms vou want. It's as easy a., making a wish. With better results. 

-• 

Revere by Coming 

' ' ' 

Here's where you register 

hnt at our cosy-to-u"" 

touch 1creen computer 

IT'S FUN ·\,a\<•upll',\'OUlan 

BRIDALGIFT® REGISTRY 

TARGET. 

' 

I 
l 
I 
~ 

' • 

Rubbennold 

• 

IT'S ONLY AT TARGET And it onlv makes 

Elegance towels by 
Westpoint Stevens 

J 

affordable gifts you'll enjoy and use. So register at Club Wedd and tell 



, 

. -- J 

.... ,' .. 

Durand Cristo! d'Arques 

• 

' 

.. . ' ,, 

·, ~ :·· ," .-

.. 

. IT'S COMPLETE. 8a$iCauy,thereare 
,•. . . ' . 

tbree kinds of gifts, First, there's the kind that get returned .. 

. . 

Second, there'~ the kin!l tha~ get put a~ay for "special occasions" 

(~d forgotten). And finally, there's the kind you can reaUy use: 
. .. 

. . . 
That's where Club Wedd c~mes in. You can register for everything 

•• 
from vacuum cleaners to camping gear, dis.hes to stereo equipment . 

• 

Or how about bis·apd-hcr mountain bikes? 
• 

• 

• 

• 

' 
• 

. \ 

ll'l b«lutlful, but we've only 
uJed It oneo. 

Whotblti' • 

IT,S CONVENIENT Yo~rgtrestscanflnd 
, your wish list in any Target store at our Club Wedd 

• 
kiosk. And whether they want to spend SJS • I. 

or SIOO, they'll find gifts in their price range . 

• , 
So make it easy on your guests, and yourseh-cs. 

.. 

Next time you stop in for I 

toothpaste, stop by and register. 

We're open seven days a week from 8 am to 9:30pm . 

Keeco HeirlOom 
Lee. and Quilts 

sense. After all, we've got the best selection of 

I your guests. You'lJ aU live happily ever after. 

• 
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• 

,b_-----~--~----------....--~--;.....;;.·· ___ ....__ ................ _ ..... ..-iiiiii'. 
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. Register at Club Wedd and enter the Key to Your Heart Sweepstakes. You could 
.~'(. . ,_ 

win a trip for two to Key Largo, Florida . 
.ft:~@.J.r. 
··~ tl-. 

( 'onlt" into Targt .. t and n--gisu~r at the Cluh Wedd kiosk bt-'fore 

.\1arch 1 H, I9lJ 5. And if ~our entry form is dra"·n on April 3, 199 5, 

you and ~uur spouse to he \\'ill ht~ hl·ading to Kl·y Largo, Florida, 

for sand, ~urt, S\Jn and a hone~· moon vacation you'll nevt·r forgt•t. 

CCLOO 
B _!! 1 [) ~-!_ G ~-F T ._,..~,...!1~-R-E_(,_I _S_T_R -y 

TARGET. 

All the little \\'cdding necessities ... 
Th(' '~unc· d." \DU n·gl,tt·r. \f}lJ l,Hl .11'"' pu. k up .1ft'\\ 1tcn1' for hcfc1rt·, dunng and aftt·r ~·our htgda~·· Things that \\·ill help ~'OU plan, 

thang' to mak(' vour n·t ('ptaon t'Xtra 'P<'t 1JI.1nd thing'~ to hold on to the m~moncs. look for theS<" items and more at Target. 

i' J h(' \\'c·dchng Phnt n Box ke('pc. •and prot t't 1' 1,000 photo~ from 

\OUr ~Jlt'( 1~11 ciJ\ 49<} 

~· -, ht· \\'cddtng KlTp,akt· Box 1' perfect lor 'toring·special \\'t•dcbng cia~· 

nu:n1or Jhdta It kt· tn' 1 tall on", announl t'mcnt..., garter, vei I, etc .. 799 

•. \1dkc vour hr\t tod't ac.. a <ouplt- \\ tth ht'autiful silver-plated 

f lutt· glac.,"-t'' h' lntt'rnattonal "dn·r Compan~. 1299 

-· "-tthl'r plated alhum tr.1mc for ~uur f'ngagt'mcnt and 

\\t:ddmg photo"- . 999 

•. I- tchcd .. Bndc"' and .. (;room ... champagnt· gla.sses and 

''Tdding cak(' kndt· q·t. Let th(' celebrating begin. 14 99 

i' Ciet organtlt?O with the \Veddtng Expandable File, 799, or the 

\\'ed(hng f-ile Box. 4 99, ( hoth not sho\\'Tl). KC?ep rcc<'ipts, invitations, 

contracts. gift.li ~ts and morr in one convenient place. 

AIIJtt·m" ;n a1lahll' m thr hame" & Gift" Df'pt 

February 19-25 is Bridal Week at Target. 
Check the store nearest you for special Bridal Week events. 

No purchase necenary. Open to penons engaged to be morried who ore legal residents of th. U.S., Canada or Mexico, 18 yeon or older. Enter at the Guest Service deak after you register at a Oub Wedd ldoak at 
portldpattnv Target dorel between february 19, 1995 ond March 18, 1995. Alternate entry: Hand print name~ of engaged persons, full address, daytime phone and the words '"Key to Your Heart"' an a 3x5" cord 
and moil to: Target "'Key to Your Heart Sweepstuket.," P.O. 80JI 1631, Bensenvllle,IL 60106-8631 postmorbd by March 18, 1995, for receipt by March 24, 1995. Only one entry per coup&e.Vokl where prohibited. 
Sweepstakes subject to complete offldal rules postftf on Target od board or avollobfe by sending o Mil-addressed, damped e-rwoelope to: Target "Key to Your Heort"' Sweepstakes/RULES, P.O. Box 1616, Elerlsenville, 
ll60106-8616 Prilj8Nalue· ( 1) Grand Prize Trip for two to Kay L.arvo, Fl ($2,000 mlue). Odds depend on number of entries 


